
8%TH GENERAL âSSZABLY

AEGBLAR SESSIJX

:àf 16, 1985

PBEGIDESI:

The Senate kill plelsa come ta orier. Ri11 tNe menbers

be at thai: sesks and gitl aur guests in :he gallery please

rise. Prayer this norning by tNe negereRd C:arles Kyle, St.

Fzllcks Iavier Cburch, Cbiaago: Iltinais. Fatber.

RE#ERENn KYLE:

(PrAyer gigen by Aeverend K#le)

P2CSInE<e:

Thank yaqe Father. Reasing af t:e Jaurnal. Senator

Rapp.

SENATDR RUPP:

:r. PresideRt, I move Nhat reaâing and appragal of the

Joernals of Tqesiayy ::y 7th: @ednesdaye :ay 8th: 'hursGay.

:zT 9th1 'uesday, Kay lqth la: kednesGayy Kay !5tE, in tLe

Fear 1985. be postponed pansing arrival of the priated Jour-

nals.

PRESIDENT:

Yaa'ge bearâ the motioa as place; by Senator zupp. Is

Ehara any iiscussion; If lot, a11 in favor indicate by

sayiag Aye. àl1 apposed. The àyes Nave it. The motian car-

Eies a?G it's so orderei. Hessages from tbe noase.

SECB;'à2fz

R qessage from the Baqse by Kr. o'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I IK directed to inform tbe Senate

tNa Rause af Eepresentatives has passed bills with the

fatlawing titles, in tbe pzssage of which I am instructed to

&sk tNe cancurrenae œf tNe Senateg to-/it:

Hause Bills 331. 332...303. 304. 305. 306. 307.

:3:. 864 and 873.

PNESIDEVT:

Resolqtians.

SECRBTAHYZ

seaate nesalation 230 and 231 offered by Seaator Lelke

ân; ïNey are cangratulatarg.
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I
PRESIDENT: II

Cansent CaleRdar. @ith leave of the Bodye we'tl move ta

pa7e 67 an the CalenGar, ol the order of Hoqse Bitls 1st

Readinge Kr. Secretary.

SECRBTâEKI

Hause Bitt 3'# Seuatar Rigney is tNe Senate spoqsor.

(Secrehary relâs tktte of bill)

nouse Bill 195. Senatar Carrall.

(Sqcretary reaâs title of bill)

Hoase Bill 197, Senator temke.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

Bouse Bitl 204. senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

nause Bi11 210. Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

Hause Bitl 2R1e Senator Zito aad Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Haase Bill 338. Senator Kelly.

(Searetary raais title af biltl

House Bi11 421. Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 422, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 538, senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bikt)

nause Bill :14, senator SaFickas..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House BilL 733.

1(Secretary relds title ef bilt)
1B

IBS: Bill 778: Senator Berman., j
(Selretary reads title of bill) 1

1House Bitl 1%88e Senatar Barkhausen. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

gaase Bill 1585. Senzhars Posharde O'Daniel aR; Deuuzio.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 165:, Senztor Netsch.,

(Secretary reais title of bill)

House Bitl 1655. Senatar Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 1966. Senators Schqaelan 1ad Vaëatibene.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

Eoqse Bilt 2113. Senhtors Karpiet and Pbilip.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

Hause Bill 2129, Senztar Davidson.

lsearetarg raads title of bill)

Hause Bill 2189. Senxtars tuft aRd Davidson.

(Secretary re:ds title of bill)

1st reaGiqg of tke foregole bills.

PRESIDISG OFPECER: (SEH&TOR DE5PZI0)

â11 right. kith leage of the Boiy, velll qo ta tkeo..tbe

3rier of Becalts. Thara are several bilts tEat aeed to be

reaallad. A printed copy has been distribuEed Eo a11 af the

aambers. gelll begin at the top of the list and ga right oa

tNroagh. senatar Karovitz on the Ploor' senator Harovitz on

tNe Flaor? A1L right. Seaate Bill 199. Senator Newhouse.

3o yaœ MtzK to Klvû tbit bklt returqed? Senatozepp:egbouse

rexuests leave af the Boïy ta have Senate Bill l:9 returned

ta ENe orser of 2nd Beaiiag for the perpose of an amendment.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. 0R tNe order of Seâate

Bills 2nd Beading is Senate Bill 199. dr. secretacy. read the

bitl.

SECPETAEK:

àuendzent Na. 1 affere; by Senatar New:ouse.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHkTDR DE;BZIO)

senatar Seehouse.

SEïâTDR NEKHO;SE:

Tàank yau: :r. President aa; Seaators. TNis Ameadment

#a. 1 ta Senate Bill 199 Jorrêcts inconsistent pqnctaation
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braqgh: to our Attentian bg Seaate Bnrollinq and Enqrassing

hn; I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENàT3R DEX;ZIO)

Senator Nevhaase œoves khe aiopEk/n of A/endmenE Na. 1 ta

Seaate Bill 193. àaF discussion? If aot. tbase in favo;

sipnify by saying àye. opposed #ay. The âyes have it.

âmenâzent Mo. 1 ks adopted. àly fqrthet ameadlents?

SECBETARY:

Xo further amenGlelts.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

32d reldkng. Sgnake Bkll 203. Senator Nlgboase. Da you

wisb to bave that-.wbilt recalled? Senator xevhouse seeks

tehve of tbe Baây to retura Senate Bill 200 froms..from the

arïer of 3r; Peading to the order of 2nd Reaiing far the pur-

pasz of an amenizent. Is leave granted? Leave is granLed..

3a the Order af Senate Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 200.

:r. secretary.

SECRETàHY:

Amendaent Na. 1 offered by Senatoc Newhoqse.

PRDSIDING OFPICEN: (SENâTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Nevhoqse.

SEXàTJR N:@H0g5E:

Thank yaq, :r. Presidenk. Thss is also a punctaatioa

Jhaage amendkeato..and I Just move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâr3a DE:;ZI0)

Selatar NewNaese Qoves the adopti:a of àoendment Na. 1 to

SeRate Bill 200. àny discassian? If not. tbose in favor

sigzify by saying Ayes opposed May. The àyes have it.

Amendment :o. 1 is adoptei. Further amendments'

GECnET&Rï:

Xo further amendmenta.

PBESIDISG oFeICER: (GENàTO; DENUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill %%5...wait a pinute. Senate

Bill 201. Senat/r Sangmeister. senator sanqmeister an the
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I

Flaor; Senatar Narovitz, are yau prepared t@ embark on
IGellte Bk11 5%? à1k rkght. Senate Bi11 5%g t%a very first
(
:ane al the recatl sbeet. Senator iarovitz ildkrltls Ne is 'i
I
Ireasy. :r. Secretary. Seuate Bilk 5% is o? the 32Ger of 3rd

QeAïiag. Senatar xarovitz seeks leave of tàe Body Eo reKurn I
i

that to tbe orier af 2ad Reading for the purpose of an amend- I

meat. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tNe Order of E

iSenxte Bills 2n; zeading is Senate Bill 5:. Senator I

Aaravitz. Oh# :r. Secretary.

SECEETART: !
Aâeldlent Ko. 2 offered by Senator Hacovitz.

iPPESIDIMG OFFICER
: (SENATOR D:d;ZI0) I

Senator Xarovitz. '

SE#ATOR AAROVITZ:

Thlnk yaa. very muchv Kr. President and nelbers of tke !
!
ISealte

. àmendment No. 2 is a clarifying ameud/ent wàicb

zkacifies soœe laaguage that vas put in the iaprlper place ia

àmendment Ho. 1.

PRESIDTNG DPFICERZ (SEBAIOR DEKBZIQ) 7
!

Senator Haravitz mages the adoption of Azend-

lelt..aàlendlent ;o. 2 ta Senate Bill 5%. àny discassion? 5

If nat: tkose in fa/ot signify bx saying àye. oppased Nay.

'he Ayes have kt. àzeaGleat Ko. 2 ks adopted. àny further
1

amendlênts? 1
sscasz,an 1

N@ fqrther azendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SCNàTOR DEKBZIOj
l3r; readiag. Seaator Gangmeister on the Plaar? senate :' 

j
Bill ::5, senatar Davidsan. Senator Davidson seeks leage of .1

6Ne Bady Ea return Senate Bill %%5 fram the..ofram tke Order i
dof 3r; Reaiing to the Orier af 2nd Reading for the purpose of I
I

an amendment. Is lea/e grlated? Leave is granted. on tke

Drïer of senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate Bilt 4:5. :r. . j

SecreKary.
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i

SCCAETâXY:

Amendlen: No. 1 offere; by Senator Daviison.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTDR D:KDZI0)

Seaator Davidson. i
iSEgàTo: :â7IDS0N

: 'I
' j

:r. President and membars af the senate, this amendment

is to put into the Joatinuing edacation requirement the

relagnition for those reguirements whlch a persan qnder tbe

Neiicll Practice àct mqst laintain to be a boar; certifimd
i
(specialist or ta zaintaia their hospital privileges so tbat I

thare would nat be a reqaire*ent p:t in doubliug tNq aeouut 1

af b/qrs: there voutd be recagnition for those hours. I aove

the adoption of the aœendment. i
I

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENàTOR DBKPZIO) j
Senatar Daviâson mgves the adoption of âmenâment So. 1 to j

I

senate Bill 445. âny discassion? If nat, those in favor

sigaify by sayiRg Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. .

lmeaizent No. 1 is adapted. àny further alendments?

SECRCTAPT:

Na further amend*ents.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDR DENOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 559. Senaàor @eaFer seeks

leava of the Bady to retarl Senate Bkll 559 +a the Order of

2n: Beading for the purpase of aa anendment. Is leave

Jrzated? Leave is granted. 0n :he order af Senate Bills 2nd

Rezding is Senate Bill 559, Nr. Secretary: read the bill.

SEC:ETâ2ï:

1Anendmeat Na. 2 affere; by Senator eeaver.
IPûESIDTNG OEFICE

B: (SSNàTDR DEHBZIO) II
Senator keaver.

SENATOR @Zâ#ERz 1
Thank yoa: dr. Presiïent. This aaendment provides that

tha Illinois Board af Jigher BGucatian mqst approve leases of

avar five years and I woql; aove its adoption.
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i

1
PRFSIDING OFPICER: (SEMàT3R DE:;ZI0) 1

Senatar ëeaver moves the adaption of àlendment <o. 1 to

Se:ate Bkll 559. âay iiscqssian? Senator gnlch.

SENATO: RELCH:

ïesg I have a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIKG DFFICEZ: (SENàTDR D;:;ZIO)

Insicates he gill yield, Senator Melch. ,

SENATOE %ELCH:

@hat's the current provisian in the 1aw foD zevieving a

lease and leases, Senator geaFer? Is tàere a review by tbe

Boars of Higher BG.e and if soe after how œany years?

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Reavgr.

SENATOE 9RAVER: I
1

I have difficulty haaring: buk I Gou't think there are ii
i*Ry. Thks is a bttt that provides for leases of up to seven-
1

teen years far a11 of higher education. This merely states

tbat the Boar; af HigbeDx.4Edocatian must be natified and

approve those leases exceeding five years. Itês jqst kind of

zn oversigNt by tbe Boar; af Higher Edacatiop on higher edu-

Jatian leases.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR DEd;ZI0)

Senator Qelcb.

SENàTOP @ELCH:

#ell, the cqrrent linit yoe'ra saying then is.aqis Tive

Felrs and you#re extendiag it to seveateen with tbis bill.

knG with the current five-year leases there is no review by

the Board of Higher Education? Did they ask for this partic-

qlar reviev authoritg?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTDR DE:0ZI:)
ISenator %eager

.
!
I5E#&T0R @EAVER: 
.

ïes, they ëid and I think it:s a gaod idea:

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEAKZIO)
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Further discussion? If note Senatar eeaver has aoved the

lGoption of.v.Amendment No. 2 to Seaate Bill 559. lhose in

favar ' vitl signify by saying âye. Oppased 'ay. The zyes

have it. àmendmen: No. is adapted. àny further amend-

œeats?

SXCRETABY:

Ho further

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENkNDR DZH;ZI0)

3rG reading. Senata Bill 651. S:natar Barkbausea seeks

leave af the Body ta return selate Bill 651 to the Order

af...2nd Peading for the pqrpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. senate Bill 651, on the OrGer of

2n; Readkng, :r. Secretary.

SECDENAZY:

àmend/eat :a. 3 offered by Senator Barkhaasgn.

PEESIDING DFFICEnZ (SENRYDR DEhBZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEMATDB BARKHAUSEA:

:r. President an; zembers, àRendnent :o. 3 is offered at

the suggestian af LRB which in tqrn took their suggestion

fram Enrolling anâ Engrassing. It picked ap a kechnical

prabla/ with khe bill tha: Ehis àœenGaent No. 3 seeks to cor-

reat and I goulG noFe its adoption.

PnEsIDI#G û#FICPR: (sEH;TaE DBXBZI5)

Senatar garkhaqsen œoves the adoption of àlendKent Ho.

to senate Bill 651. Any Giscussian? If not, khose in favor

signify by saying âye. opposed Mzy. The âyes hage it.

Awendzent Fo. 3 is adopted. &ny further azendzents?

SECRETàBYZ

No further a/endments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNRTO: D:K:ZI0)

3rd reading. senate Bill 6594 Senatar Netsch. senator

xetsah seeks leave of the-..of the Body ta ceturn Seaate 5il1

659 to the Order of 2nd Readiag for the purpose of an aaend-

aleuileats.

(J
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1

leat. Is leave graufed? Leave is granted. OIt tNe order of' 
j
ISeaate Bills 2nd Aeading is Senate Bill 658. Kr. Secretary, I
ë

read the bill.

SECnETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senatar Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAIOR DE5UZI0)

Senator Netsch.

SE#RTOA SETSCH:

Thank you, :r. Presisent. The anendzent adds inta one

senteace two words that ctarify its Qeaning. This has to do

vitb the perRit fee for air pollution and it makes it clear

thlt the board may nat prescribe permit fees which are

differente and the tvo words adGed are, l'in aaauntn from

thase establishe; under the àct. It is essentially a

allrification azeRdaent aûd I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICBR: (SBXATOR DE:0zI0)

SeRatar Netscb has 23veâ tbe adoption of AwenGaent :a. 2

ta Seaate Bill 658. Any ïiscussion? If not: those in favor

sigaify by saying àye. opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have it.
I

àzeaGment Noa 2 is adopted. Any further awendwents' p

SECRETAX':

No further amead/ents.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOE DENBZIO)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 680. Senator Netsch. Senator

Ketsch seeks leave of the Baiy to retura Senate Bill 680 to

tha orser af 2Rd Reading far the purpase of an amendzent. Is

Ieave granted? Leave is graated. Onfkhe Order of Semate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 680, :r. Secretaryy read tbe

bill.

SECRETàRT: '

. . .kïendzeRt No. 1 offared by Senator Netsch.

PBFSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: DE5;;IO)
. I

SeR2iOC Xeksch. '

SEVXTOR NBTSCE:
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1

rhank yooa.sthank r/a, ;r. President. TNis is an !)
EnrolliRg anG Eagrassing error that was caught, the xord

''itlsn shaqld ba ''itl'' i-te of mameataas izportance. I would
' 

!
zove its adoption.

PRPSIDIKG OFPICEA: (SENRTDB DENPZIO)

Senatar Netsch moves the adoption of Azendment No. 1 to ;

seaate Bill 680. àny Giscussion? If no*y thase in favor

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes Eave it.

àzensnent Na. 1 is adopted. âny further amendneats?

SZCRETARK:

xo further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEF: (SENATOA D::uzI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 690. Senator Kacdanald...seeks

telge of the Senate to retarn Senate Bill 690 to the Orier of

2nd Beading far t*e pqrpose of an amenGnent. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. on tbe order of senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Seaate Bill 690, Hr. secretary.

SECRETAZI:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator :acGonald.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SEHATO; DE:UZIO)

Senator Xacdonald.

SENàIDR KACnOGALD:

ïes, this bill nerely extends to a hundred and twesty

iays instead af ninety days the period for return-

kûg...refqads on your incole tax. I Kove for its adoption.

PRPSIDING OFFICZE: (SENITOR DEMJZIO)

senator Nacionald *oves the adoption of Nnendment No. 1

to senate Bîll 690. Any Giscussian? If no:, tùose in favor 1
skgnùfy by saying Aye. Dpposed xay. Tb9 àyes bage it. l
àzeadment No. 1 is adopted. àny farther amendmeRts? I

j
sscacz.ag: j

1' Na further amendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:;zIO)

3râ reading. Senate Bill 693. Senator Geo-Karis seeks
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leave af the Boiy to retqrn Senate Bil1 693 6o the order of

2nG Readinq for the purpose of an aBendmeat. Is leave

gralted? Leave is granted., 0n the orier of Senate Bills 2nd

Reâitng is Senahe Bill 693. :r. Secretaryg read the bill.

SECDETARï:

àmendment No. 2 offere; by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOE bE:BZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOB GEO-KàRIS:

dr. Presideatv Ladies aad GentlezeR of the Senatev this

alanilent gas arrived froa a KeeEing with Dean Sears from t:e

Illiaois Farm Bareau, Dick Davidson, DeparNmeqt af kgricul-

ture, Carolyn Caoley fram the Department of àgriculture:

Seaator Coffey. Tbis amendment is done vith their consent

and it retains.o.the cqrrent statutory langqage..aaad it adds

clarifying langqage on the lîability of an animal ovaer if

the Aailal runs at large aûd causes daRage, defines livestock

znï lllows for impoundmeat af loose livestock by Law eaforce-

*eat aa4 requires the animal ogner fixes enclosure,

*n;... requires notice af impoundaent to tbe owner, et cetera.

àq: I move the passage of this amendaeRt.

PB;SIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DE:UZI0)

àl1 right. senator Geo-Karis aoves *he asaption of

Azendlent No. 2 to Sênate Bill 693. Is there any discassion?

<Ry discussian? If nat: thoseu .thase in fago: signify by

saying àye. Opposed xay. The âyes Nave it. Ameniment Nop 2

is adapked. àny further a/endzents?

SECRETAEY:

Xo farther ameniments.

PRBSIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 714. Senator D'àrco seeks

leave of the Body to return Seaate Bill 7l% tl the OrGer of

2R: Reading for the purpose of an ameudlent. Is leave

graated; Leave is granted. On the order of Senate Bitls 2nd

L- -------- - - - .
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Reading is Senate Bi1l 71%: :r. Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETNRY:

Amgndment 5a. 1 offered by Senator D'Arco.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEMDZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SBMAQDR D'ànCO:

Thank you, :r. President. This azendment àas been

reqqested by the DepartmeRt Jf Insqrance as a technical

Jlzrification af what is intende; by the bill. àad 1' would

Kave to ddapt Nmeniaent Xo. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTDR DESPZIO)

Senator Dlàrco moges the adoption of àmendment No. to

Senate Bill 714. àny discassion? lf aot, those in favor

signify by say Aye. Oppased May. 1he Ayes have it. àmend-

nent No. I is adopted. âny...any further amendments?

SECRZTARY:

No further anendnenls.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENAT3R DEMOZIO)

3r; readiqg. 742, ve Gon't have t:e alendmentsa..pn the

ar;er...760e Seaator ëaravitz. senator Kazovitz seeks leave

af *he Body to retqrn Senate Bill 760 ta t:e order of 2nd

Readtag for the purpose of an ameadœent. Is leave granted?

LeAve is granted. on the order of Senate Bills 2ad Reading

is Senate Bill 760, :r. Secretary.

SECZZTARK:

Amendzent Ho. 1 offered by Senator 'arovitz.

PRRSIDING DFFICERI (SE%ATnR DENgZIO)

Senator Hanavitz.

SEARTOR KâR0#ITZ:

Thank you, very much, Kr. President, aeœbers of the

Senate. àeenduent No. 1 to senate Bill 760 is an effective

sate amendment anly. às promised in canmittee. it Bakes the

affective date Janqary 1, 1:97. I would ask for the adoption

af àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 760.
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1

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENAT3R DENOZIO)

Senator...senator 'arovitz moges the adopkion of àmend-

. œea: :o. 1 ta Senate Bill 760. àay discossion? If note

thase in favar signify by saying âye. Opposed May. The Ayes

Nave it. âaendmeut Na. 1 is adopted. Any further aaend-

zents?

SECRETàRY:

uo further aaendaents.

PEESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SENATJR DE5;zIO)

3rd reading. ëith leave of tbe Body, Senatar Sangmeister

is an :he Floor nov, Senate 3ill 201. Senator sangzeister

reqqests leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 231 to the

orier of 2nd Reading for the parpose af an amendment. Is

leave granted? LeaFe is granted. On the ûrder of Genate

Bills 2nd neading is senate Bill 201, Hr. Secrekary, read the

bill.

SECRBTàRY: 1
!

Amenduent Ha. 2 offeced by senator Harovitz. '
i

PPESIDIMG OFFICEB: (SEXàTOH DE:UzIo) i

Senatar ïarovitz.

SENATOR 'AROVITZI
!

I affered the amendœent becaqse Senator Sangzeister i

glsa't on the Floar as yet. I will defer to the chief

spaRsary Senator Sangmeister.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEH;;I0j

Senator Sangleister.
1SEMàTOA SANGHEISTER:

Thank yoo. It's ny qnderstanding the vay this amendment

1Nas nav been drafted that ve *ust Table the...I don't ànow
vhather it #as Flaor àmeadment No. 1 or Coœnittee àKendment

:o. 1, I believe it 1as committee alendzent: becaqse it nog

enaoapasses that ia this ameadment. so we move to Tablo

Comaittee âmendment No. 1.

PRPSIDING OFFICER: (SENRTDR DEHBZIO)
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à11 riqht. Senatar Sangmeister lpges to Table àKeadaent

xo. 1 to Senate Bi11 201. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Anendmeat Ka. 1 is

Tabled. Farther ameadmeats? à11 righte Senator Sangmeister.

SEBATOR SANGHEISTEE:

I guess I've been given the okay to go ahead kere.

:menGment No. 2 encompasses a1l of...well, of the Committee

AleaâMeat #o. 1, anG ku lëditian to thaty there gaswowsome

concern about Daking sure that firearms could be possessed on

schaal propertr wbere they are ase; for school training pur-

poses, parades: target shooting and that kind of thing, an;

it does not materially affect...ge ;id not intend in any

respect to prevent khase kknd of acàivities witN a g?n ou

scNaol preœisese aad it jus: clarifies it an; alsa takes care

of the Eifte's àssociation concern. So I'd move the adoptioa

af àmendment Vo. 2 to Senate Bill 201.

PAESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXàTOP DE;UII0j

àl1 rigbt. Seaator Saagllister, for the record: before

?e...#e handle this aaendment, procedurally Senator

sangmeister moves to recansider the Fote, having voted on the

prevailing side, by ghich àmendzent No. 1 ?as adopted. T:ose

in favor skgnify by saying Aye. npposeë Na7. The àyes have

tt. Tbe vote ks reconsiâerei. Senator Sangmeister nov noves

to Table âmendment No. 1 ta Senate Bill 201. âny discus-

siaa? If not, those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. Nmêndment No. 1 is Tabled. Senator

SaRgmeister aow zaves the adoption of.-.of â/endment Ho. 2 to

Seaate B:11 201. àny discussion? If not, tkose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Amendment #o. 2 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECRETàRY:

Xo further amendments.

PRBSTDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. àl1 right. gith leAve. ve'll return to
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:85, senator Fagell. Senltor Fawell seeks leage of the Body

ta retarn Senate Bill 785 to Ehe Orier of 2nd Beading far the

purpase of an aaendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

iraateG. on the order of Senate Bklls 2nd Eeading is senate

Bi11 785, Hr. Secretary: read the bill.

SECRETAAYI

&mendnent No. 1 offered by Senator Favell.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEHBZIO)

SeRator Fawell.

SE:àT0: Fâ@ELL:

'hank youy very œuch. This is basically a..atechnical

ameûâment. It jqst exezpts tbe aicliaes so tbe stewardesses

doalt have to be fingerprinted for serving liquor.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENâT3R DEBUZIO)

Senator Fawell Noves the adoption ok Amendment :o. 1 ta

Senate Bill 785. àny discussion? If not, those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes hage iE.

àmendzent No. l is adapted. àny further amendments?
'
SECBETAEf:

No furcher amendments.

PRESIDING DFFICEB: (SEXATDR DE:EZIO):

3rd readings Senate Bi1l 873. Senator schaffer seeks

Lezve of the Body to return Senate Bill 873 to the orier of

2nd Reading far the purpase of an amendment. Ts leave

grânted? teave is granted. on the onder of Senate Bills 2nd

Reaiing is Senate Bill 873, :r. secretary, read the billa

SECP:TàBY:

âmendment No. 2 offereâ by Senator Schaffer.

PPESTDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senatar Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEE:

ëe put Aœendment No. 1 on at the request of the Departr

Reat of Consergation. 0ur staffs looked that ovêr and,

franklye the langaage vas h littlm claksye iidnlt track as
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getl as it shoutd ofe and àmendment No. 2 merely cleans up

àmenâmen: No. 1 an4 pqts tNe bill in shape.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SE#àTOR DE:gZI0)

Senatar Schaffer Koves the adoption of Amendaent No. 2 to

Seaate Bill 873. àny discussion? If cot, those in favor

sigaify by saying Aye: opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

àmandment :o. 2 is adophed. Fqrther azendaents?

SECRETâRYZ

yo further amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEH;ZIO)

3rd reading. 97:. Senator Lenke seeks leave of the Body

tom.-retqrn Senate Bil1 97% to the Order of 2nd neading for

the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is

grzated. on the order of senate Bitls 2nd Eeading is senate

Bikl 974: :r. Secretary. rea; the bill.

SECRETàRYZ

Senate Bt11 97% vith Amendment Na. 2 offered by Sepator

Beraan.

PRESIDtNG OFFICER: (SBNàTOP DE:;ZI0)

senator Berzan.

GENà10A BEZKNB:

Thank you, :r. President. âmendlenta..âzendmeat No. 2

voqld allow zembers to transfer credit inta E:e General

àssembly Petirement System from otber pension systems, and

this voqtd..athis vindo/ would be open between January 1 anG

Febrqary 1 of 1986. Hove the adaption of Amêndment No. 2.

PRESIDING DFFICEP: (SENàTO: DEqBzI0)

senator Berœan zoves the adoption af âmenduent #o. 2 to

Seaate Bilt 97%. àny discussion? If note those in favor

sigaify by saying âye. opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes have it.

Rïendaent No. 2 is adopted. Any fqrther amend/ents?

SECEETABY:

No further auendzents.

 PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR DEXUIIO)
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3rd reading. Seaate Bill 1010, Senatar Carrall. Senator

Carrall on the Floor? Senate Bill 1129: Senatar Hevhouse.

Seaatar Nevhouse seeks leave of tbe Bady to retqrn Semate

Bill 1129 ko the Order of 2nd Reading for thG purpose of an

amendlent. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. on the

Drder of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bilk 112:. :r. .

I

Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

(Nachine cqtoffl...Na. 2 offered br Senator Hall. I
i' 

(PRBSIDIXG OFFICAX: (SENATOR DERPZIO) .

Senator Hatl. l
SENàTOB nâttz

. . . I..a refer to Senator Nevhouse. I
I
IPRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTOE 9EHPZI0j j
lSenator Newhouse.

SENATOZ NE%HOOSE:

Thank you, :r. President. âmendzeat No. 2 clears up a

constitutional question and itoa.it does so by eliminaking

the...appointkng pover of tNe Senate Presiiqnt aad af t:e 1
Speaker of the House so that tbe appointments will be made by

the Governor nov instea; af tNe cooperation betveen the two.

Havever, there wilt be Senate confirlation of the appoint-

nents. Thak is the amendmant anG I move i:s adoption. '

èRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DZ50ZIO)

Senatara..senator H:1t. Seuator Hall moves... the adop-

tiaa af àzendment No. 2 to Senate Bilt 1129. Tàose in favor

sigaify by sayinq àye. opposed Nay. The àyes ha/e it.,

àmendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amend/ents?

SECRETARY:
$

No fqrther amendzents. '

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SCNâ10R DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1350. senator Carroll '
I

seek..avith leave of the BaGy: is there leave to hage Senakor

Rock handle...seaate Bi11 1350? Leave is grantei. On tîe
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orser af Senate Bilts 3râ Reading is Senate 'Bil1 1350. Sena-

tar Rack seeks lqavq of the Body to return 1350 to the Order

of 2nd Reading for tbe purpase af an alendment. Is leave

graated? teave is granted. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate 3il1 1350, ;r. Secretary.

SECBETàHY:

àmendment No. l offere; by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DENBZID,

:ell, with leave of tha Bady, gelll ket senatar nock aove

the amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Sena-
:

tor Rock.

5E:<T0R ROCK:

ïes, Senatar Carroll an; I are cosponsors of tàis amend- j
Iœent as ve are cospoasors af the bill. âmendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1350: vhich is the sqbstantial recodification of

tha savings and Loan <c* vaqld delete any reference Eo other

insarers as approved by tbe Illknois Departmeak of Insqrance. '

Currently, a savings and laan institution can, in fact, apply

to tbe deplrtment to tNe comœissioner ta have some other 1
i!

insqrance for deposits otber thaa the FSLIC. The fact af the

Ratter is they have n@t in any event ever approved any other ,

insurer. à11 ge are doing br àuendeent No. 1

ks...i.s... precluding that opportuaity. Me are jast saying it

Nas ta be FSLIC. I know of no objection, I move the adoption '

af Alendment Na. 1.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOP DEKOZIO)

Senator Rock has moved the adoptioa of àlehdment No. 1 to
. i

Seaate Bill 1350. âny discussion? If naty khose in favor '

sigaify by saying àye. Dpposed Nay. 1he Ayes have it.

Ameadzent :o. 1 is adopted. âny further amendwents?

SECQETARY: .

iNo furhher amendleats
.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Leakee for what purpose do you
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arise?

SENATOR 1B:KE:

Just a point af order. I think that... you knowe ge àave

aa àgreed Bitl List aad cerEain members hage bills on t:e

âgreed Bill List but tàe Kelbers never receive notice af the

iRiividuals tNat are taking off the names off tàe Agreed 3il1

List. ànd I thiak it goutd be a comwoa coqrtesy that these

fiFe individuals sboul; present thaE motion to the sponsor of

tha bill too besides 6he secretary Jf the Senate. I wean.

it'â be aice for us to kao, who it is Eo ge can reaiprocate

to thez. I tbiak it's a commoû coqrtesy that we should sit

âoln and negotiate aad see vhat can be doney because we are

not Nappy in the Palish coumunity, and I will assure yau tkaE

repercussioas Will coœe for that reasoa.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENàTD; DESBZIO)

â11 rkght. Senator Carrall seeks leave af the...on

Seaate Bi1ls...@n E*e reaakl list there is Senate Bi11 1:10.

Bith leage af the Body: we:tl go to that œrder of business.

Leave ùs granted. on the order...senate Bi11 1010e Senator

carrall seeks leave of the Body ko retqrn Senate Bkl1 1010 ta

the nrder of 2nd Beading for the pqrpase of an a/endzeat. Is

telve granted? îeave is grantei. On the Order of Seaate

Bills 2nG Beading is Senate Bilt 1010, dr. Secretary, read

the bill.

SECnETARK:

kmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEA: (SENàTOR DBXDZIO)

senakor Carroll.

SZNATDP CA:POLL:

Thank youy dr. President. Ladias and Gentle*en af tàe

Senate. ànendment No. 1 was braqght to our attention bx the

Reference Bureau aRd our avn Enrotling aad Engrossinq to add

tàe word f'of.'' It is a technical amendKent, it vas a typo-

grzphical error and I woald move its adoption.
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PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOB DEXOZIOj . i
he adopEion of &zendzent No. 1 to lSenatar Carroll zoves t

seaate Bill 1010. zay discussion? Tf nak, 'h/se in faFar j

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. I
Aœeai/ent 5o. 1 is adopted. Further .amendlents? I

;

SZCRETART:

No further amendments.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:u:I0)

3rd readiag. Senator gock: far what purpose ,do .you

arise?

ISENàTOR EOCK: 
l

ITh
ank yoq. :r. President, tadies au; Gentlemen Jf tbe '1

SeRâte, if I caR have the attention of the zelbership, vetll j
give yoq an idea of what the schedule is going to beo , ke

witl commence virtaally izlqdiately ot Senate bilks 3rG 1
relding vhere ve lef: off yesterday. vhich vas Senate 3ill I

in73. and proceed through the balance of the Calendar oa 9rd i

reading at ghic: ti/e ve will then go back and start over on

2nd readingy having been t%roqgh the 3rd reading Calendar one

time fally this week. At about twelve-fifkeeng I bave dis- I
l

cussed vith Seaator Pbilip, to afford the Reubers an oppor- :

tunity to...either go to charch or grab a bite of lunch or

both, at about tvelve-fifteen we vill bêgin reading the

iAgreed Bill List. The Secretary indicates that it gi11 take j

approxiïately an hour to an hour and ten Iinutes 'to read the

tist in its eatirety inta t*e recordy and so we will then
I

litetally Nave same frea Lime Eo grab a bits of lunch anG be

back here at one-thirty a: which time ve will vote on tbe !
!

5 Bill List and carry on throqgb the balance of t:e làgree 
!
I

Calendar: gith the idea that we vill conclude our business i
!
Ithis evening at roughlr five or fige-thirty oalg to start

1agaia tomorrog morning at ten and atteapt to conclude our ;

Ibusiness by one-tNirty tomarrow afternoon to afford everybody 
.

a cNance to get back ta their Gistrict. Yoq want ta start at
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Rkle 01... on Friday? TNat's a11 right vith 2e. I vas...I

was here at ten this morning and I was alone.

PSESIDING OFFICEB: (SBNATDR DE:0zI0)

à11 right. @ità leage of tàe Bodye..

SENATOR n0CK:

N11 rigbt. xkle.--nkne olctock tomorrov zorninq. ance ve

a/er..-if we ever get khere. 1111 see ho? zany show ap.

PEESIDI'G OEFICZR: (SZNâTOR DEHBZIO)

. . .1eaFe of the Body, @e#11.,.we1l1 go to the..e the Order

af Senate Bills jrd Readinge page 28, ge left off vith Senate

Bi1l 873. kbat gas on tbe reczll list thks morning. Soe

we#lt go to 8%2: Senatoc Degaan. Seaate btlts 3rG reaëing is

Senate Bill 882, Kr. Secretary, read the bill. Seuator

Savickas.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 332.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bitl.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SBNATOR DE:n2IO)

Senatar Degnan.

SENNTDR DBGNàN:

'hank you, Hr. President. Senate 3i11 8:2 creates

the...Fxpedite; Check Clearing àct aad the intent af the bill

ks to zlke available ta depositors fûsis in a checking

aaaouat vithin a reasonable time follo/ing deposit tnvolving

l abeck. Basically tbe bàll says, a check Kust be credited

an; available to yoq one day after depasit if tbe ckeck is

Grlgn on that financial iastitution, is on a eederal Govern-

meRt or Illiaois Gavernment check or is for an amauut less

than fkfty iollacs. 1Ne aloqnt nûst be credite; uitàin tkroe

ëays if tbe ahack is drawn on any financial tnstitution

vtthin the State, and the aœoent must be credited within five

days when the chack is drayn.e.T'm sorry. vithin eight days

vhen a cbeck is drawn aaywhere else. I*d be bappy to accept
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aRy questions.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SENAIDR DEKGZIO)

:ay discqssion? If no6y Ehe question is: shall Senate

Bitl 892 pass. Thase in fagor will vote àye. Tàose opposed

witt vote Nay. 1he votkng is opeû. Have al1 vote; wùo wish?

Have a1l voted gha vish? Hava a11 goted #ha vish? Take t:e

reaord. on that questiane the Ayes are 55, *he Kays are

nohe, nane voting Present. Senate 3i11 8B2 having received

the reqeired constitutional zajority is deckared passed.

883, Senator Halmberg. on tNe order of Senate Bills 3rd

Relding is Senate 9il1 333. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETàRVI

Senate Bi1l 883.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiRg of the bill.

PRESIDI<G DFFICER: (SENâTOB SàVICKAS)

Senatar nolœberg.

SEBAIO; BDLSBBAG:

Thank yoe. :r. Presiden'. senate Bil1 883 pravides that

public schools may provide inskruction in pareaming edu-

catian. I thiak it's iœportant for the Bady to realizq that

in this year when we are doing so Dany things in edacation

that with this bill ve are not adding a landate. This is

permkssivee it pernits sahoal districts in regularly taught

Pragrazs to teach parentiag educatian bet/een the graies of

SiI througâ t@elve, and Ehey 2:y also provide qvening pro-

graws to yoqng parents gâo wish ào take advantage ot

parenting edqcatioa. I tNiûk tNe Chtcago Tribune has brouqbt

aut very effectively in their series, l'Breaking the Chainvï'

Na# crihical it is tbat we reach parents of young children a:

a verye very yoûlg age. %e have tbe abklity ta change the

next generation...ites cast-effectivee prevention is the

ansger, as parents are able to best reach their children

betveen birth and eighteen montbs of age. Rq are adding all

r- - -- --- -- -- -
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kiads of safegaards in the things that we must later do in 11
the vly of re/ediation. The actual ability to learn ho* to

learn is Eaqght at a very aarly age. I recammend the passaqe

af this bill. âsk for a favorable roll call.

PRRSIDING OFFICBR: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Ts there discussiol? If notg the question ise sîall

Seaate Bill 3:3 pass. TNose in favor will vete àye. Tkose

apposed Fote Bay. The goting is open. Rave all Foted *ho

vish? Have al1 voted gho vish? Take the record. 0n that

question: the Ayes are 55g t:e Nays are none, nane voting

Present...or l voting Present. Senate bill 383 baving

received the coastitutional majority is declared pasaGd.

Seaate Bill 887, Senator Lamke.. Read the bitlv Kr. secre-

tarF.

SECPBTàRY:

Senate Bilt B:7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG DFFICER: (SEHàTO: SATICKAS)

Senator Lenkea

SENàTDR LEHKEZ

Qhat this does... this bill does is perwits injunctive

retief for tbe father of an unbora-child vbose gife seeks an

abartion. It opens ap...vhat it does is gives tbe rigàt to

t*e father; if he can prove his rights are Dore substantial

thin t*e œotNer's rigàts, he can..phe can get an injunction.

It puts the syste? in the court vhmre it should be and I ask

for its adoptian. .

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOP SàVICKAS)

Is there discassion? Senator Fagell.

SENATOR F&@Ett:

Thank youa..Kr. Preskdeat, wilt tbe...,

I
PRESIDT#G DFFICER: (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

He indicates he gill.
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t
IsENàlon FA

%EtL: j
It's been a long day...if the woman's life is in damger

or if the doctar says that...that this should be ione, does

this...does the father skill have the right to say I lant

this injunction anyway?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SXNATDR SAVICXAS)

Senator Lezke.

SENNTOR LEXKE: 1
Be has ta...he has ta shag that his rights are greater 1

thia the.e.the person seeking t:e abortidn.

PRBSIDING OFEICRRZ (SEHâTO: SàVICKAS) 1
Senator Favell.

sENàTon tE:KE:

o. .that situation I kould say. La. bat he woald just be 1
giveq t%at right: tt woqkd be qp to the coutt No Gecide

wNether to enjoin it or not. This is Fàere it shauld be.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (sENàT0: SRVICKâS)

Senator Fawelt.

SENàTD: EA@Etî: 1
gill tbe..ahave yoq got some provision tn there that the

coeDt zust take this ap izmediately becaase if...if nat it l

becomes sort of a loat guestion. ïou ànowe if thâ yoœan has 1
to vlktv say a month or tuoy at tbat point it might be more !

dangerous for her to hage 1he abortkon than ik is for...for

the aboction to take place. '

PEESIDIXG OFPICEPI (5EHàT0E SàVICKAS)

Senator Lemke. I
szs.vo: ce,Ks: 1

1Xy qnderstanding in talking to the supreme Caqrt that
1

thay Nave emergency tajquctive proceedings uhich they do for j
btaa; transfusions and sochg and this voald jqst be along

thase lines aad I think the zechanisz is there for this to be
' j

accanplisheda

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOP SàVTCKAS)
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Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presideat aad LaGies aad Gentleuea of the Senate. I

vote; for this bill in cozzittee without realizing tha: if a

father vantsa.mif the husband vants to have a vasectomy per-

formed he does aat haFe to ask his vife. And I vonder if the

spansor vauld pull :he bill out of the record and put an

amenduent on it to make :h: same provision apply to Ehe xife

so that if she doesn't want him to have a vasectomy Ne should

aot..athat she sboal; have a right ta speak about it and be

considered before he has it done.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

senator temke.

sExàTo: LEHKE:

Senator Geo-Karis, va can get into tbe real/ of

vasecEowies or 'ubes being 'ied aad sometking in regards to

prevention af birth. In tbis incident ve're talking about

sozething tbat is there vbich I consider a person and medi-

cally it's considered a person. IE Nas nothing to da with

the injunctive relief. Sàe Nas Ehakowoshe bas that riqht

now. She can spetl tàat out right nov to stop hime very

si/ple. She has a right in...in... in divorce coqrtg if s:e

ezats that. This casey *ee :he father, vants to go in and

protect his rights to his son or daughter that 2ay be born,

an5 he's got to prove that his rights are greater than her

rigNts. ke are ?ot getting into birth control here; this is

noE a Ratter af birtb control, thks is a mattêt of life.

PEESIDING DFEICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTD: GEO-KàRIS:

5r. Presiiente Ladies and Gentlezen of :he SeRakee I vGry

rarety disagree with the sponsor 'cause I happen to be very

fond of hi/; hovevere I do feel that the rigàts shoqld be

eqqale becaqse l kno/ of vives #ho say their hqsbands don'k
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vant any children and yet they do, and I know sevecal cases. I

i
So, I am farced to speak agaiRst a bill on the basis that ve I

shaqld have equat parity...betveen both 2en...both wife and

husband.

PBESIDI'G O#FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
' jI

s there further discussion? If nak, the questioa is, iI
shlll Senate Bill 887 pass. Those in favor will vo'e Aye.

Thase opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeu. Have a1l voted

*ha vish? Rave a11 voted vho wish? nave a11 voted vEo wish?

rake the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 38e the lays

are 9, 2 vating Present. Senate Bill 887 àavinq received the

aopstitutional majority is declared passed. senate Bill 889,

Senator Lemke. Read the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECR:TARK:

Senatê Bill 899.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lemke. I
sEN.âToa L:KKE: 1

Last session we passed a bill in regards to parental

notificatian. Mhat this bill does, it amends an Act in j
relation to tNe office of publtc defeuders: requires the

publîc defender vhen appointed by court to defend persons '

under the parento..parental Notice of àbortioa àct of 1983.

This rightfully is vhere it belongs ald the pubtic Gefender

shaqld represant the minor in her.p.attqapt to...or trial in

coart to stop the parents from being natified. I think it's

d billv I ask for its adoption. ia gao

PRPSIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATO: SNVICKAS)

1Is there discussion? Senator Barkhausen.
. :

ssx&Ton BAngnàcses: '

Question of the sponsor. 11
PRESIDTNG OEEICERZ (SENATDP SAVICKAS)
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He indicates helll yield.

SENâTOR BARKHA;SBN:

Senator Lemke, I wonder wheEher àhere's any precedeat for

Naging public defenders represent other than criminals?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SBNATOE tE:KE:

I believe there-..there is sole precedqnce in this...in

thks Qatter. Qedre Ealking about aa âct that Dakes certain

offenses aRd I think that it's rightly so tbat if ge bave a

public defender it shoaldn't be the State's attorney it

shoul; be the public defender that sàsqld defend or represGnE

this...this minor in her actions. I think itzs onlr proper,

it's Gone in juveaile court, public Jefenders are used in

javeaile court. This...this indirectly is a jqvenile court

aatter concerning Juvenile even thaugà it's in an adult

court, 1...1 tbiak it's...theregs precedent.

PBESIDI'G QFFICEBI (SENATDR SAVICKàS)

Is therq further..asanakor Barkhaasen.

SEF&TOE BàEKHAUSENI

:r. President au; members, to the bill. If there is any

zerit to this concepà wbatsoever.o.and I'm afraid that ites

Janstitutionality both of this concept and also of notice in

geaeral, as I understand it, vhùch is already been held to be

unaonstitutional by a district court ahd is nog oa appeal.

But if tbere is any merit to this idea at all, it.axit Kay be

tha: public guardians could be appointed to represeat t>e

aiRor. But the idea of.w.af suddealy haging public

Gefeniers, ghich traditionally only reprêsent thase charged

gith crimes be they adults or be khey javeniles: would sqd-

5a7ky have thrqst upon t:ez ao..sort of a civil zesponsibil-

ity that bas been Eotally foreign to the concept of tEe

affice of public defendere I think is completely aut of

plzcee and therefore woqld urge the rajection of Ehis bill.
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PRPSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Lqft.

SENATOR tDF':

I have a qqestion. Hr. President. please.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEMATOP SàVICKàS)

State yaur qqestion.

SEXATOR L0fT:

It is ay understanâing that a public Gefender is

lppointed to defend someone if that person cannot affacd to

Nire a reqular attorney. In the case tàat you#re presentinq,

ioes that individual hage to be declared as aRe of tîose

peaple vho cannat afford to pay an'd Nherefore get a regular

attorney and therefore gets the public defenderw or can any-

bady that you're talking about get the public defeader?

PAESIDING OFEICEZ: (SBsàTo: SAëICKAS)

Senator Lemkg.

SE#ATOR LEDKE:

In this particqlar incidenty ifep.rou'd have the public

GefenGer ar...or ak least you...you...if the child could

afford...her own counsel then she voald get counsel: but ites

prasumable that most children donlt hage their ogn finances

anJ vould have ta go No hheir parentsv sa therefore a pubtic

Gefender waulâ be...they wauld qualify for being represented

by a public defender. 1...1 don't see any problen gith tàat.

I Gon't think...yost zinors donlt hage control of their

funds.'

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not, the questioa isv

shall Senate Bt11 889 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vaEe Nay. T*e voting is open. HaFe a1l voted

wha gish? Have a1l voted vho visN? Take the record. On

that question. +he :yes are %1. the Nays are 10: 3 voting

Praseat. Seaate Bill 889 haviag received the coastitutioBal

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 890, senamor Leake.
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Aeaâ the bille 5r. Secretary.

sEc:ET#R?:

Senate Bill 890.

(Sêcretary reads tiNle af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator temke.

SZNàTOE L%K:Z:

khat gelre doing here is...is...is amending t:e abortion

1ag that ve passed kn 1975 prohibàtiag the sale anâ experi-

nentation upon a fetas prodqced br fertilization af a hapaa

ovuz...sperm. Qe#re alsa putting in here a provision to

. clear up our intent here that in the intro-vitro

fertilization tha: this 1aw does not apply, and it's per-

fectly legat qaGer t:at pcoceiqre bût not to setl tkese

thiags for experimqntilg, being cut up in pieces and so

forth. & think it's a goo; bikl and I also tbink it clears

up soze of..vso/e of tNe âigqRderstanGing fhat was wben ve

originally passed khis bill. It vas never our intent to...to

praNibit experimentation in iutro-vitro fertilization. I ask

for its adoption.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? If noty ::e question is. skall

Selate Bill 89û pass. Thase ia favor will vote <ye. Tâose

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all voled @ào

wish? qave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. 0n tha:

question: the âyes are %Ie t*e Nays are 7. 3 vokiag Present.

selate Bill 390 haviRg received the constitutioaal lajozity

ts declared passed. Seaate Bitt 893. Sehator Etheredge.

Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SACBETARY:

Senate Bil1 893.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PPESIDING OFFICXP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ztheredge.

SENàTo2 ETHEREDGE:

Thank you, :r. Presideat, tadies and Gentleœen ok the

seaate. senate 3111...:93 is the resqtt of bipartisan

Giscussions of mezbers of the Eevelqe Comlittee and tbe Il1i-

nois Department of Aevenue. It lakes Eechnical cortections

in the State Income Tax àct and also provides-owfor changes

in tbe income tax penalty. I lauld be very happy to respond

to any qqestions.

PPCSIDIXG DFFICCE: (SEXATD: 5:#ICKlS)

Is there discassian? If aot: the qaestion is: skall

Senate Bill 893 pass. Those in favor vitk vote àye. Tîose

oppased vote Nay. The vating is open. nave all voted who

gish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the reczrd. 0n that

ghestiony :he àyes a7e 57# the Nays are none, none voting

Present. senate Bill 8;3 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. senate :ill 89:. Senator

Etheredge. Read the bill: Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3ill 894.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r5 reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFTICCR: (SE#ATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE:

rhank yoae Hr. Presideaty Ladies aa4 Gentlemel of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 89% is sililaz to the preceding bill in

thzt it is the result af dtscassions vith the Departzent of

Regeûue. âh; what this bill daes is to change the provisions

that the departmeat implements ia regard to the write-off of

uncollectible debts. I'J beax.very happy No respond to any

qaestions.

PHBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOD SAVICKàS)
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k
Is Ebere discqssion? If not: tNe question is: shall

Senate Bil1 83% pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those 1
oppose; vote Bay. T:e vating is open. Have al1 voted who 1
wish? Have a1l Foted vha lish? Take the record. 0n tàat I
questionv the àyes are 57e khe Nays are noney nane Foting j
Present. Senate Bilk 8;% baving received the constitutional 1

1najarity is declared passed. Senate Bill 89:. Senator

Schunemln. Eead the billy Nr. Secretary.

SECRETâE#:

Senate Bi11 899.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PBESIBING OFFICEZI (SENàTDR SâVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman. 1
SENATOR SCHBXE:AN:

Tbank you. 5r. Presidgnt. Senate Bill 899 is a bill

reguested by the State Employees zetirement System and it is

simply a recodtfication of the State Social Secqrity Enabling '

àct.. The recadification silplifies langqagee clarifies mean-

Iiagv and reorders tàe paragraphs in a more logical manmer. 1
'his is the first conplete recodification since the inceptiou j
of tNe kct, and the zany amendments, additions and deletions

Nave contributed to :he cerrent disorganized and sometiaes

outdated state af the Act. I know of Ro opposition to the I
. I

1bill. iave for its adoptian.
' PEBSIDIRG DFFICBZZ (SZN<TOR SAVICKAS/

Is tbere discussion? If noty Senaïor Schqnemano..if note

the question :s, shall Senate Bill 8;9 pass. Tàose ln favor

vitt vate àye. Those opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is opln.

IHaFe a11 voted who wish? Rave a11 vote; vho wish? Take the
1reaors. ou that queskion. the Ayes are 57. the Nays are 1.

nana voking Present. Senate Bill 899 having received t:e 1
constitqtional majarity is declared passed. Senate 3i11 905. '

Senltor Fagell. Aead the bilt, Kr. Secretary. eor what pur-
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i

1pose daes Senator Sangœeister arise? Senakor Fawell. Aead
I

tàe bill, ;r. Secretary. j
SECRETâ:YZ

!
Sena'e Bill 905. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) II
I3r; reading of the bill. I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICK&S) .
I
1Senator Favell. I
ISEMATOR Fà@Ett: ':
i

Thank yoa: very mqch. lith the anendzent I don't really

thiak this is that terrible of a bill. k1l it does is

it...$t allows the chief Judge ia each circuit to have the

pover to; namber one, Eo tall tbe pqblic defender vhetàer he

Jan appoinz ingestigaNars if :he countr boacd co/es up Fith

t%e fanis. It alsa tells...allavs t:e chief ludge to..-to

tetl those investigators so appointed if they can carry fire-

arms and then they can only carry firearzs if they have gone

throug: very extensive training. It also allows these same

tnFestigators to have just the poger to serve warrants, noth-
iBg elsee not search anG seizure. â1l the peace officer

tàings have beana.pdeleted. It also altovs the StatG's

attarney, vha again is an elected officiale to appoint

investigators for his office if the caunty board coMes up j
gitN the funds. It altogs the State's attorney investigators

to have the szme powers as I jast enumerated far the pu:lic

iefender investigators. The reason Ahak tbis bill is in

place is because the public defenders have-.whaFe said...some I
l

of them have àad to ga ilto some very dangerous situations

ghere they feel that their life is in peril and...and they
lReed tbis...this bill for that reason. I
!

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS) I
IIs there discussion? Senator Luft.
ISENATOP îUFT: 
j

I have a questione please. Kr. President.
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PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKAS) 1
S:e indicaEes she#ll yield.

SENàTOR LDFT:

1:ho pays for the training' 1
PRESIDING OFTICEE: (SENAT3E SAVICKAS)

1senator favell. 
I
1SEN

àTOII FX@ELI.:

!. . .I'K sare the coonty board would. It's...tt#s umdgr '

tNat Police Training àct.
I

PRESIDING OFFICBRI (SEHATO: SAVICKàS) 1
i

Seuator Luft.
(SE#ATOR tBFTI

' 

jT have another qqestion. I tbiak you said that, if I aœ
ë

Jarrectly, tbat the coqrt would ask for the couuty to..oto 1
supply tbe fqnds for the public defender under

this..pprogram?

PPESIDIXC OFFICBR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SB/ATO: FA@EL::

'hat.oathat actqally is whato--ghat bappens aow. at*s

puE...Ebe circqitoo.chief circuit Judge is the one ?ho

appoints the Pqblic defender. The pablic defender's office

is âirecEly underneath :he chief..mcircuik judqe an4 itls in

his budget.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEX&TOB SàVICKAS)

Sqnator LifE.

SENATOR LBFT:

It's in the circqit judgeês budget?

PzEslDl:c OPPTCER: (SeAATDR sâ#IcRâS)

Senator eawell.

SBNâTOH Fâ#Ett:

Ir...it lust be...the public defeader budget's zqst be

approged by the full circqit...by theo..by the circqit judges

because that particular office is not an elected office, it's
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unier iirectw.oit's directly underneat: the chief circuit

judge.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (sE5àT0E S:%ICKàS)

Senator Dudycz.

SB:&T0B DBDYCZ:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates shelll yield.

SBNATO: BPDYCZ:

Senator. doo..does tNe Pqblic Gefender's office kave
I

ingêstigatars currently? l
1

PBESIDING OFFICEP; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .senator Favell.
I

SENATOR FAQELL: 1I
!Beg pardon? 1...1 dida't hear Ehe queskion. !

PEESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SE:ATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Dudycz.

SX#ATDR DPDYCZ:

Does the public defeader's office Nave investigators cur-

rentiy?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)' 
j

senator Favell. I
i

sExâToR FàkEtt: j
's permits? 1Investigator

PREsInING OFFICEB: (sEH<ToB sàTICKà5)

Cqrrently.. Does.uGa they have iavestigakors currently? 1
. 1S2N&T0R FA9CtL:

0àe same af them do. noE all of theu. They do in Cook I;
aa5 they do in napage and they do in saae of ::e more uzban

àraas in soœe af tNe ones sovn in souhhern Illinois. In zome ' 1
af the other caunties, I understand they do not.

I
PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOR SàVICKXS) '

Senator Dadycz.

5ENàT0R DODïCZ:
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Ho#...:a* :9 theys.aperforœ their doties uov vîthout

being arzed?

PRPSIDI#G OFFICBR: (SE#&T9: sz7TCxàs)

Sehator Fawell.

SE@àTOE Fà@Ett:

Very cautiously.

PRZSIDING OE#ICCZ: (SEN:T0R GâVTCKAS)

Senator bqdycz..

SZMATO: DODVCZ:

. . .when I was vorking Cabrini Gneen for tvo years, wàen-

ever ve had process servers or aaybody fro? the pnblic

iefender's office come by they vould request and receive an

escart service by the local police officers. Coqldn't this

jusc cantinue rather than ar2 additionzl invgstigators?

PAESIDING OFPICEP: (SENAT3R SA%ICKAS)

Sehator Favell.

SEN&TOR Eà%Ett:

If...if indeeie Cook County handlea it that vayv that's

fine. It is not handled. unfartunately, that vay in my

roanty. T*e police deparNments do not have :he personnei to

go 2ut with the public defenders nor are they so inclined:

an; itls a great deal more costly that way.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKASj

Senator Dadycz.

SE#àT09 DDDKCZ:

@3q1;a#t it lake lore gense to kire Rore police officers

rather than investigators for tNat particular office?

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SEXAT3E SAVICKâS)

Senator eavelt.

SENàTo: 1A9EtL:

Itw.ait waald just cost Kore. ëeane the oaly way these

*en are geing to be allawed whatsoever ko have those veapons

is they#ve go* to have the exar: sane kind of traiaing that

you would have had as a police officer. I nean..oyou
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knag...and then the càief judge has to allov them, has to

screea them aRG saye you knov, you are capable af carrying a

Weapon and...and yauêre a littte crazy and I'm Rot going to

1et yau carry one.

PRESIDING OEFICEA: (SENAQO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Dudycz.

5EN#TOE DPDYCZ:

Relle what yoadre saying is that you...ya? want the

public defender ta have tba.w.specific police force of tîeir

owR but yau do not want the potice officers to have addi-

tioaal police officers. If tâey are gaing to be perforaing

tbe same type of activities...

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SZN<NDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SZNkTOR FARELL:

The only thing they gkll be able to do under tbe bill as

ameade; is to jugt serve warrants, thaE's alt. They are no:

gaing to have the pawer to arrest, theylre not going to kave

alt the other povers that a police officer bas. Pover to

gîve... serve a warrant and tbe povere if necessary, and

appraved by the chief judge toa..to carry a gun,

thatês-..that's it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SANâTO: SAVICK&S)

Senator Dudycz.

SEKAIG: DBBKCZ:

ketl if tbey don't Nage the pover to arrest, they

shoaldn't have Weapons...if theya..if theyomoif they have the

power...if tbey gant to carry weaponse they shoqld be police

afficmrs, period. Thank yau.

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZIT0:

Thank yoa: ër. President. Rill the sponsor yield for a

question. please?
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PAZSIDING OPTICER: (SEKATDR SkYICK:S)

S:e indicates she vi11.

5Eyàe0R zITOz
I

Senatore I#m...I'œ sorrye I Kissed part of :he debate.. !

Did you say that there vas a provision in this bill vhereby l
1

the...warraat sergers when they were off duty, ghat...what is

tNe stipula:ion wktà people that are off-duty hourse can they !

lstill carry a. . -a weapon? 1
PECSIDIXG OEPICEE; (SENATOR SA#ICKAS) iI

1Senatar Fagelt.
ISCNàTDE Fâ@ELt

: 1
Koe..poe kt's only wbite in the..-in the pursqit of the lI

dœties connecte; vith their office. 1
I

PAESIDING OFFICEn: (SEH&TOR sà7IcKâS)

Geûatoc zito. S
sENà:oR zIT0:

I

@as that addressed by azendment? @as tbat..athank zou. 1
II have no further guestioas.

. 1PRBSIDING OFFICEP
: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS) 1

I
.o .senatoc c:ew. I

1SEXATDE CHE@:
:I

dr. PresiGeat. tNose persoûs in tbis State that are j
allo/ed to carry firearms sapposed to go through extensiFe i

traiaing and tben tbey:re on probation for a period of time #
I

before they*re permitte; to became full-ti/e peace officers.
I

inier thks btll, as I qnierstand it, this bill empolers
I
IState's atkorneys to.. .and to appoint investigatorse an; I

tkese invesEigators would be eligible to carry firearms a5d
I

kt also âoes tNe same tNing for public defehGers. 1he first

thing I'd like to knog ise vho ia the world gants this bill? '

ànd this deletes the power of the sheriffs in.s.in t:ese .
Icouaties where this voûlG be permiktede and to delete tbe

pover of the oldest 1aw enforcing officers that we are aware

ofe I believe the.m.it originated in England, the sheriffsy I
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jqst don'k tbink tàe bilt is of any...any sobstance and I
ïon't thknk it shsuld pass. :hy would you delete the power

anG the authority af people that we elect? Nhe sEeriff must

be elected and Ehen he in tarn deputizes people and tàese

peaple must go oa extensive training. Theu .the skeriffs of

the counties will, in factg escort afficers, state's attor-

neys and of caurse public sefendants if they nust go into

areas wbere hhqre is aa inherit danger. So I think if ve

leave this like it ise it..ait vauld be alrigNt. 'hey.-.they

delegate.o.they defeated bills to give arson ingestigators

the right as peare officers, that bill was defeatei. Qe

Jon': want to get into an area where everybody *ho works for

aay agency woals Nave the rigkt to...to bear arls: because

right no* ge*re...we#re anïergoittg an exteasive kLvestigation

eve? an security guards as to vhat their past records àave

been: it's on one of our œajor netvorks nave apd I tàink ve

Jqst aught not pass this: 8r. President. because sets a

bad preceGent.

PRESIDZHG OFFICER: (SEgâ1OB SA7ICKà51

Fqr*her disaœssien? senator Geo-Karis.

5ENàTOR GEO-:àRIS:

Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. in

or:er to exptain this bitl further, al1 this bill does is say

tNat tbe pqbtic defender can appoiut invêstigators if t:1

lmauutsn .funds bqdgeted is.u allovs. ând if he can: he has

Ko da it with the appraval af tke chief judqe ta appoint

investigators @ho shall be classified as peace officgrs. 1ay

carry weapons after appropriate traiaiag only ia the course

of tbeir Juties. You ;oa9k appoint the sheriff's office to

knvestkgate for the pqblîc iefeaderls affice. ïou have to

have your ovn investigators and the coqnties that do àave

thase investigatorse and' my county has in t:e public

defenier's offkce. all theyo..all she's asking for is pro-

teatian for that investigatar when Ne goes in an awful Reigh-
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boràao; and has to iavestigate a case for the public

iefender. S3, I don't tNink this bill is so bad and I aove

for its passagea

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEX&TOR SAVICK:S)

Is there fœrkher dkscussion? If aat, senator Falell Ray

alose.

SzNâraR FARELLI

Thank you...thank yoqy very wqch. Let me..el.et me tell

you Again with the amendmeat vhat the bill does. Number

one.y.senator on tbe other side gas in...was in error...our

sheriff's department does not go vith our pqblic Gefenders

aor will he go, he does not have tàe Kanpover, aBd I t:ink

yoa yill find thatês true in a large nqmber of the coœnties,

ve...they cannat ga. àll they are saying is that they would

tkke to Klve the cight toom.to carry tbe veapons ku the...iq

their caqrse of parsuing their datiês as designated to Ehet

by the chief jadge. In order to have that, it says right in

t:e bill that they œust have successfully aomplete; a train-

ing program offered or approved by t:e Illiqois Governmental

Law inforceleuE Officer's Training Board and subseqqently

Joafzras to standaris promqlgated by tàe Illinois Police

Qraining àct and an Act in relation to firearms trainiag for

peace afficers. ïaa asked gâo ganted tàis bitl; it's the

public defeniery Jim Dooley I understande is a huadred per-

aeRt behind qs tR Cook Caqlty. I knog my pqblic GefenGer is

a hqqired percent behkn; it, I aRderstaaë the take Couhty

public defender is a handred percent..,behind it. The

State's attorneys' portion vas given to me sy t:e State's

kttorney's Appellate Court Digision. I...you know: 1...1

doaft knog of angbody except for sole of the melbers on...oR

tha Floar tha: *ay be in opposition to tâise and I would ask

for an àyea..a fagorable Fote.

PPESIDI'G OFFICDRZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

TNe question ks. shatl Senate Bi11 9û5 pass. Those in
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favar will vate Aye. Those oppased v/he Nay. The Foting is

apeR. Have all voted vho wish? nave a11 voted 1ho wish?

'ake...Nave a1t vote; *No gish? Take tNe record. On t:at

gqestiony thê Ayes are 31. :he Hays are 26, aone votilg

Praseat. Senate Bill 905 having received the canstitutional

Rajarity is declared passed. For ghat purpose daes Senator

Chev arise?

SESATOA CHERI

I'd tike a veDificatio? of tàe positive votes.

PPESIDI'G OEFICER: (SE#ATDR SAVICKAS)

â verification of the affiraative vote has beeR

reqaested. Maqld a11 *he Senators please be in their seats.

ân5 vill the Secretary please call the affirmative roll.

SECRETAAY:

ehe fottowiagaawtbe foktowing votes in the affiraative:

BarkNausene Bloame Coffey: D'àrcov Davidson, Delngelisy

Degaanv EEhere:gee Fawelt. Friedlandg Geo-Karise Rqdsone

Jeremiah Joyce, Karpiel, LecNawicz, temke, Xacdonald, daâar,

iarovitz, Philipe gigneye Ruppy sangmeistery Schaffer:

Schuaeman, sommer, Tapinkae 'adalabene, @atson, @eaver, Zito.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENATDR SàVICKâS)

Is tbere any questian of the affirmative vote. Senator

Chew?

SENATOZ CkE@:

Yes: :r. Presidente is Senator 3loam on the Floor?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bkool. Is Senator Blooœ on tNe F'loor? strike

bis nale from #.Ne record.

SEMATOR CHE@Z

Senator techowicz on the Tloor?

PRESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SE#âTO: S:VICKNS)

Senator Lecbovicz ks talking basiness.

SENATOE CH:@:

Senator darovitz on the Floor?
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PRESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SESNTD: Sà7ICKks)

Senator harovitz. Is Senator Karovitz on tke Yloor?

Strike his name from the record. 'I
1SENâTOR C:E9:
iTh

at's enoagh. 1
PR;sIpING oerlcna: (sB:&ToR sàvlcxàs) 1

0n a verified roll call the àyes are 29w the Nays are 2fy

naae Foting Present. Senate Bill 905 having failed ta j' 

jreceive t:e majority is declared lost. senator favelt.
ISENATO: FA%ELL

Z l
Postpaned consideration.

PAZSIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SEN#TDR SAVICKàS) ' ' 

1
Senator Fawell sougkt leave ta put on postponed con- 1

siâeratioh. Is teave granted? teave is granted. Senate

Bitl 907, Seaator Ckeva Eead t%e bill, :r. Secretary. 1

Egn ov acss j
!
I

i
1
i

!

I
I
I

I
I
I

i

1

' j
I
I
I

1
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REEL #2 l

. 1
I

sscuevNsvz j
senate Btlk 907., 1

1lsecretary reads titt
e of bill) 1

ard reading oé :he bizl. 1
1PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR S&VICNàS)
IS

enator Chev. 1
szNàToa csER: h

Hr. President. this bill has been agreed on by everyboêy,

inaluding :he insurance indqstry, the people in the industry.

the peabers on the other side of the aisle, senatar Pupp has

beaome a hyphenate; cosponsor; I have ao opposition. I would

ask for a favorable vote. I
PRESIDISG OFEICEB: (SENàT3Z Sà#ICKàS)

Is therg discossion; If note tbe gqesàion is# shall j
Senate Bill 907 pass. Tàose in favor vil1 vote àye. T:ose t

1appased vote Hay. The voting is opea. HaFe a11 voted who
. I
vish? Have al1 vated *ha wish? Take tàe record. 0a that

qaestion: :be Ayes are 53e the xays are 1v aane voting
1P

raseBt.. Senate Bî1l 907 having received the constitutional 1
majority is declared passed. seaate Bill 912. Senator

1
Deâqzio. Read the bilt, Kr. Secretary. i

1
SECDBTARKI '

Isenate Bill 912. I

)(seccetary reais tikle of billl

3r; reading of the bill. I
' jPEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEMATJ: SAVICKAS)

SeRatar Dezuzio. !
i
1SENATOR DExuzIO:

Thank youw :r. President. Senate Bill 912. I think, also

shaald have been on the àgreed Bill List. It does, in fact,
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amend the Sales Finance Agency àct. @hpn 12...1981, toak off

the statutory maximum rates, thmreforee Iu -elizinating Eâe

qszry rates, ge did not allaw for recovery of amoants that
i

vere...that were paid ghich exceed the maxiau/ amounts under 1

the Aetail an; Installment Sales <ck or khe uator veài-

CIe...EISA. This provisio? Goese ia facte put tbat recoverx

bark into tNe legislation aad I don't know of aay oppositiol.

I gauld ask for yoar favorable support.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SXHâTJD SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? Senator Keats. '

SEMATOB KEATS:

Thank yoae :r. President and ta4ies aa; Gentlemeo. Tbis

bill came out of financial institutions unanimously. As

dinarity Gpokesmany.a.ve alvays get a little hervous xhen

Vince has oae of these bills iealing with interest

ratesa.-this is actually...an excellent bilte caae aqt qnani-

loaslye and wedtl aake a fartane for a coaple of lagyers. I

wodkd ask for al affirmatige rolt calt.

P:XSIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

T*e qûeskioa ise sball Senate Bi11 912 pass. Tbose in

falor will vote àye. TNose oppose; vote Nay. . Tbe votikg is
lopea. Bave al1 Fœted ?ho vish' Have all voted who visE?

Take tbe record. on that qqestiony t:e Ayqs are 5%e the Xays

xre n/ne, aane Foting Present. . Senate Bill 912 having

received the constitutional majority is declared passed. l
Sezate Bill 92:, Senator schune/an. Dea; the billg Kr.

Secretary.
1SECRETADV

Z

1Senate Bill 924.

(SecreEary reads Ettle of bill) .

3rd reading of the bill.

IPBBSIDIVG OFFICBH: (SBNATDR SATICKAS)
i

senator Schuneman.

SEKKTOB sC;;5E8à::
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rhank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 92% is an attempt

to respond to a problem in my district where sowe of our j
coazunities have spall camaanity vater supplies; for exazplee h

1
a...a water supply serving perhaps eigbt or nine familiese

an5 it simply affects the testing requirements. Qakes the? 1
1less aneraqs than they presently are, and I would move pas- 1

sage of the bill. j
PaEslnlsG :FFIczE: (s:gàTna sàvIC:As) 1

1Is there discassion? Senator eelch
. I

I
sENâToR @EtcH:

:
Qqestkon of the sponsor, Kr. Presideat. 1

I
PRRSIDING OPPICER: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates àelll yield.

1S:#âT0B QAICH: !

Senator Schuneman, didn't ge pass soœetàing similar to

this last year or Nbe year before on chlorination of vater

supplies of tovns qnGer five thoqsand?

PPESIRING OFEICER: (SE#ATDR SAVICKAS)

1Senator Schanezan.
1

SBHAPDE SCHUXEHZNI

v5. @e passed..al knog the bill you#re refercing to but 1
1iE.. .iE had to do vith mqnicipal water sqpplies vhere a 1

ref erendum could be aGopted. These particular groups tllat j
'IR interested in are.. eare groups of f amilies gbo livee f or 1I

the mos't par!c # in clzral areas.

PnEslnlxc arFlcEik: (sE:AToa sàvlcxâs) 1
1Senator Qelch

. 1
SEN<TOR @ELCH: j

kelt. khe bklt. tNoûghe refers ko communitkes ander Jive 1
thausand peaple. If it's just a few familiese #hy did yoq I

!set it at five tàousand? 1
' !

PRESIDTNG OFFICEBI (SENATJP SAVICKAS)

IGenator Schuueaan.

SENàTOR SCHUNE:AN:
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The bill, to uy knowledgee

qlGer fkle tboûsaad. I bave a copy of the bill bere.

PHESIDING OFPICEZ: (sE5àTnR SAVICXàS)

Seaator kelcK.

S:#àT09 @ELCB:

The...the carteht la? pcovides collqnities qlier fivm

thousand taking their gater froœ vells are exempt frow œanda-

tory chloriaatian if they sqbmùt sa/ptes tgicee tb2 frequency

speaifie; to PCB. khat yaulre asking is thaE these cowmun-

ities tha: Jo not chlorinate their water test kwo tiles a

yelr if their last sample...

PAESIDING 0#FICEE: (sE:<T0n SAVICKASI

Senator Relch.

SEXATOE QBLCH:

. . .passed inspection.

PAPSIDING OFFICCR: (5:HâT0R SâVICKAS)

Senator Schaneman.

SBN&T9R SCHONESAN:

daesn't refer to comwunities

:a. ghat...ghat pe'reoo.v:at ve're trying to address :ere

is aot coœmœaities that yoqdre thinking of. @kat ge're

trying to address are small neighborhood vater supplies.

Nav. the bill.u as tNe bill was heard in coa/itteee oqr

information gas it *as sapported by EPA and there seezed to

be no probleœs with it. I gas contacted by :PA yesterday and

khay indicated that tbe..xthe bill as drawn establishing

a...a test every six months is no* perzissible ander tàe yed-

eral lag: and Pederal 1av Mould reguire t:atltàese particular

supplies be tested at least qaarterly. So# there's goiag to

have to be aa ameniment on this bill in tàe Hoese to satisfy

gbatever EPà cequireuents or Federal reqqireœents there Kay

be, but the intent is as I suggested to yoae Senator.

PRESIDING OFEICCR: (SBNATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator @elch.

SAMATOR #BLCH:
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Senakor, zy inforœltion is that the Pollution Cantrol

Boar; in opposiug LEis bill. and my information alsa is khat

rigbt nog the State Eavironmental Protection âgeacy is the

primary agency in the testing of pqhlic water supplies.

Daier yaur bille the state BPà woRld lose Ehat priaacye and

tNa Federal partion of its buiget goinq to :he 2Pà that ve

get froœ tbe Federal Gavernzent gould be cnt because thgy

gould uo longer be in coatrol, so is...d.o you have a dollar

factar oa *ou Iqcb uoley IigNt be lost by t*e EPà bœâget froâ

the Federal Gavernzent?

P9ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâY0R Sâ#ICKàS)

Senator Schuneman.

SBNATOR scnUNE:AN:

kellv as I explained to yoqy tbe bïll vill be amended to

aaaply witb...gith Federal lavs, so I think tàat vhatever

toss 1ay be in...in yoqr analysis ?i11...vî1l not be appli-

cable.

P:BSIDING OFEICEX: (SBNATJB SAVICKASI

Senator ëelcà.

SEMATOE @ELCHZ

#elle why doa': we jqst hold ite Cal, aad..malead it âere

in the Senate? I don't exactly trusk Sending a bill over ts

tNe Rouse that aeeds to be amenëeâ. I'2 ao* sure what they

may end qp doing.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENàTDR SAVICKIS)

eqrtber Gtscqssion' Seaatar Joyce.

SENATO: J;:0:E J0fCE:

fese 5r. President. vill the spoqsar Field?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO; SAVICKàS)

IndicaEes Ne ?il1.

SBHATOR JBAOXE JOVCE:

àl1 rigàke according ka Ehe EPA. Ehis bill vould caqse it

to lase its priwacy in water sapply testing; and if this

happense witat. wotlld occur ko the testing of chlorinated

L .
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wells?

PRESIDING OEEICBR: (SBNAT3R SAVICKàS)

Senator Schqneœan.

SENà'O: SCHB5::â@:

@elle Senator, could yo? share Fith me the basks on vàich

EPâ kaqld lose its primacy?

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SX<âT09 J:90:E JOYCBZ

feah. EPà says that it goqld becaqse ik woakd be in

Tiotatton of FeGeral lav.

PZBSIDING OFTICED: (SEXATOR SANICKAS)

Senator Schunezan.

SEGATOR SCHBNEHàS:

@ellv as 1... as I Jqst explainedy the bill, as it *as
heard iu committeee vas aarked as..ogith the EPà ia sapport

of tke bitl. It *as only yeskerday...it ?aa only yesNerday,

Seaatar, that the EPâ told me tàat the bilt as drawR would

be in viotation af Federal lav. and ft ?as at tàat time that

I agreed that we voœld have to amend the bill so that it

woul; not violate tEe.o.tbe primacy Gitaatioh; of coqrse. we

don't vant to do that. and yaq haFe œy pledge that it #i1l be

ameaded tkat gay but...

PEESIDING QFYICEBZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Sena:or...

SEAATOR SCHUNEKA':

p . .but theirwvatheir opposition to this thing caœe so

late that, as you knovy geêre on 3rd reading here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:àT'3R SâVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOR JEROSE JOYCE:

I have lnother qaestion, I guess. @hy skould

aonchlorinated vater be tested less often than cNlorinated

Water when lccording to tNe EPà eight; percent of the water
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Jonbaminatian occqrs in small nonchlarinated vater supplies?
i

PRESIDING OFTICEA: (SEHATDB SAVICKâS) I1
Senator schunelan. 1

SENATOR SCH;NEAAH:

%ell. velre not seeking to do that khroaghoqt alk vater

supplies in the State. ghat we#re seeking to do here is-..is j
aëâress a Fery Rarrov group of..aof water vells in the State ''

laG t*ese are only uells 'hat have an exemptian of bot: t:e

ahlarination provision and the licensed operatoE provision.

They're s/all wells a lot like you have on your farœ: prob-

ably exactly like yoq :ave on yoar far*g anlr they serve

xaybe a neigàborhood of foqr or fiFe or a half a dozea faK-

ilies.

PBESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOB SNVICKAS)

Senaior Joyce.

SE/ATOR JEEO'E JOïCE:

But... but yau'd have theM testing... yau'd bave the/ test-

ing chlorinate; wells twice as uuc: as you goqld have them

testiûg lonchlorknated xells vikh tbis bill. .

PRSSIDING OFFICEEI (sENâTDR SAVICKàS)

1Senator Schqneman.
1

SENATOE SCHgAESàN: j
. . .1...1 dan*t think thates..wthat's really t:e case:

1Se
aator. The...admittedly, the bill needl some gork in lan- 1

@guagee but thatds.wotbat's hot oq2 intent at a11 toa..to I

1address these... vbat yoq aad I think of asa.xas municipat
I
I

vatet sgstems. ' I
!

PQFSIDING OFFICEP: (SXNXTOH SAVICKAS) j
iIs there fur*her discussion? If not

, Senator schunelan l
?ay ctose. !

SENATOE SCHgHESàN:

Ikelle :r. Presidenty I#7e.@.I#ve addressed t*e bill

aS...as ge intend to ha/e it in itS final form. This Xill 1
4

wil1: obvioqsly. hage to be worked oa in the'Hoqse. It will
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l

be amendeâ in tNe House and before it can be passed gill cope

back to the Senate; and œn that basisg I vould ask for sqp-

port.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Question is, sball Senate 3i1l 92% pass. Those in favor

wilt vote Aye. Thoae opposed vote Nay.. The voting is open.

nave al1 voted #ha vish? Have all goked who wisà? Take' the

recard. on that qaestion. the àyes are %3, the Nays are 1%,

1 voting Presenta senate Bill 92% havkng received the con-

stitqtional majacity is declared passed. Senate 5ill

925...Senatar darovitze for vha: purpose do you arise?

SENATOB :An0#ITz: .

I'd like the recor; to reflect tEat I was not on the

Flaor foc.e.for..othe...seaatg Bill 887. and ha; I been on

tbe Ftoor, I uoût; bave votld xo on thak bill.

PBESIDING OFEICBR: (SEHâTD: SAVICXAS)

Iëa sure the record will so reflect. Sênator Carroll,

925. . Read the bill, K2. Secrekary. Senatar Demuzio.

SECRCTàRY:

a. .seaate Bill 925.,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of *he bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR Sà7ICK:S) .

Senator Carroll.

SEMATOR CAREOLL:

Thank 'you: :r. Presidaat aRd Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. às part af'oqr involvement in the National Confer-

ence of State tegislatar's eiscal Chairken. ve learned of a

program that has been operating Fell in sevqral other skates:

it started ia leqlesseey tNat gent back to the elptoyees of

State Governœent and aske; them to identify where tbey felt

ge coqld saFe some significant dollars in gaste in gavern-i
Reat.. @e havee thereforeg developed this plan tailored ta

I
Illinaks law vhich voal: Nave the legislative leadership
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appointing a board, presumably the appropriation's people:

anG an ex officio of the Bureau of the Badgete Central Man-

ageaent servicas. the Aqditor General, et al to serve as a

panet to review saggestians from ezployees on how. in fact,

Ionies coul; be saved. lhere is an iacentive avard that has

gœrked velle as I saide iû Tennessee aud other states. vàere

we vill provide a percentage of those savings up ta a laximum

award of five thousand dollars for iKplenented

aost-efficiency moves. This avard program gould, therefore,

szy to those Kost closely identified with tNe spending of

moaeye the State ezployees, you shov us hov to effectivëly

sage laReye ve will implemênt'that ande thgrefore: give you

a Eokea revard foc baving so done. ge learned this during

tba arisis year of budgeting that wbea we gent back ta tlese

Jepartments aad sai; to them oftea that khe Governor has pro-

posed a savings of a certain aaount of moneyv haw da yau

tbiak you coald handle it? Kany of,them came up wità some

very innovative vlys where they felt they could stitl operate

in their divisions: ye* save the dollars that ve were

seeking. I woald saggest tt is time tbat Illinois joined the

ather states in using this type of pragral to attow the tax-

payers of Illinois a little bit of relief anG I would urgê

its vote of the œembership.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHRTOR DE:BzIO)

Any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank you. xr. Presiien:. @ill khe sponsar yielde

please?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SSKàTDR DBK0ZI0)

Iniicates he will yield. Senator Keats.

SENàTOZ KEATS:

Jast one tecbaical questîon. Perâaps I#a aisreading ky

anztysis. The bill looks like a great idea except there's a

tittle hooker dava at the bottom tkat says soœething about
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Niring additional staff, et cetera to do it. ;re we doing

thlt ûnd if ve aree *ho is hiring this additional staff out

of what appropriation?

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SCSATDR D2dUZI0)

Senakar Carrolt.

SBKkTOR CàRR0tt:

The...it is an erroz in your analysis. senator Keats.

Thare is ao additional staff ta be bired. Re feel very

strongly that between tbe àppropriations Coœœittee staff and

Central Hanagemen: and Bereau of the Budgete no additional

staff need be hired ak all.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SE#<TOR DEX;ZI0)

Senator Keats.

SE#àTO: KEàTSI

Thank yoa, very œqch. Tben I appreciake tbat correction.

Thaaks.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEKBZIO)

Furthet discession? Senatar Carroll.v.the qeestion ise

shzll Senatg Bi11 :25 pass. Thase in fagor will vote Aye.

rhose oppased vill vote yay. The voting is open. Have all

goted who vish? Have a1l voted w*o visà? Have a11 voted vho

wisN? rake the record. on a record 59...59 âyes, none

Foting :o, nane votipg Present. Senake Bill :25 Naving

receiveâ t:e reqqired constitutional aajority is deelared

passed. 937, Senatoc Dagson. Seaatar Dagson ou the Floor?

938. 940. 9:3. senator Dawson on the Floor; 951. senator

Smith. OR the order of Senate Bills 1rd Rqading is senate

Bill 951. ir...seaator Davson: do yoq vlsh to baFe your bills

catled? kelt, tet'? take 951 out of the record. ke#tl go

back upu .senate Bill 93:, Senator Dawson. 937: &11 right.

an the Order of Senate Bills 3cd Reading is Senate Bill 937,

Nr. Secretarye read khe bill.

GECRETAEK:

Senate Bill 937.
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;

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (sENàToR nE:0zI0)

Senator Davson.

SCMàTOR Dà@SON:

3r. PresiGent and Laiias and Gentlemen of tàe Senatee

Senate Bill 937 provides that befare an iniustrial revenue

bon; is issued it is determined that the project fiaanced by

municipalities or Skate is expected to resalà in a increase

in the jobs on t:e project site, is not expected to resqlt in

: Gecrease of jobs aay...etsewhere in the state; or if a
result in a decrease elsevhere in the State: the number of

Jabs created on :he site vill exceed the decrease of Jobs

creatod firs: beiag offere; to anybady being displaced in the

Stlte of Ittiaois bqing affecteâ by that type of...indqstrial

regenue bondsa

PPESIDING OEFICED: (SBNàTSE DBKUZTO)

&l1 right. any discqssion? If not, the questian ise

shâlk Senate Bill 9;7 pass. Those in favor gitl vote Aye.

Thase opposed gill vote Nay. 'he votilg ks opeB. Have a11

Fote; vho vish? Have al1 Foted v:a wish? Have a1l voted wha

vish? Take the record. On that question. the Ryes are 55e

tNe Kays are ûaaee aone votklg Pcesent. Senate Bkll 937 Xav-

ing received the reguire; constitutional majority is declare;

passed. :38: seaator Dawson. on tha Order of SeRate Bills

3r; ReaGing is Senate 3111 333. :r. Secretarye rea; the

bill.

SECRETART:

Senate 3111 938.

(Secretary starts to reas title of bkll)

PRXSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DE:;zI0)

à11 righte sponsar wishes ta bold this one. Take it out

af tàe record. senake Bill 940: Senator Davson. You xish
!

tklt oqe called, Senator? 9%0. On the Order of Senate Bills
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3r5 Beauiag is senate :i1l 340.. sr. Secretary. read the

bill.

s:cRETâ:r: ;

senate Bill 9:0.

(secretary reads title of bill) j
3rd reading of the bill. i

IPAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Davson.

1SEBâTOE D<@SO#:
1Senate Bill 930 anends tbe Illinois Occupational Therapy

àct. Requires rather Ehan alloes our need to prozulgate

rules.a.authorizes aur nee; to prolqlgate rules...the follow-

iag rqlese standards to ietermine when oral intergiews will

be conducted, standards t/ dêtermine the fitness to practice

therapy proceGures follogeï in oral iaterviews and fees for

certificate exaas an; also stanGards of passage for exams.

It reqqires our naed ko consider expiration of certificates

for less than five years or priaa facie evidence or fitmess

to practice.

PRCSIDING OFFICEDZ (SENàTOR DENBzI0) 1
èRy discussion? Senatar Schaffer. Senator Schaffer. j

ISZKATOE SCHAFFEB:
Qbût does this bill do and vho vants it?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SdKàT0n DE:0zI0)

1Senatoz Da/son.
SZXàT0q DâkS0::

1Right aov, I gant it# Senatoc ScNaffer. 1...1...1 can#t I

answer on that one right n/v.

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SEVàTO: DE:OZIO) j
Senator schaffer.

SESATDR SCHAPPER: 1
' 1ghat? @hat does :he bill do? I nean

e 1...1... Iêve read

the staff analysis and there--.oqr staffs adnit they don:t

knov.
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PEESIDING OF#IC:B: (SEXATDA DC'DZIO)

Senator Dagson.

SC9àT0R DAëSON:

2 and E.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator DagsoR.

Szxàenn nâësog:

It is setting up standardse Senator Scàaffere in 9 and E

far the Occupational Therapy Act.

PEHSIDING OFPICEP: (SEHâT3R DCKBZIO)

Seaator Schaffer.

GENANOR SCRNFFER:

@hat problez does it aïdress? I'm not negative, I Just

iaalt understand tbe bkll. I...and...and apparently nobody

else on Kbis siâe of the aisle does. If khey doe if they'd

Joae aver and enlighten mee Iêd appreciate it.

PRESIDING. OFEICER: (SENATDR DEADZIO)

Senatoc...senatar Davson.

SENATOR Dà@S0N:

The language ia the present legislation basicallr does

not define iha..these particalar issaes as...to clarify it as

RqCN as làat geere asking for in this new legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DEK;ZIO)

Seaator Schaffer.

SENàTOE SCRAFAER:

Is this a càevy?

PRESIDING OEPICEE: (SE#àTOR DEKB3IO)

Seûator Dagson.

SENATOR 9â@SO::

It might be a Cadillac, sir. I couldn': answer that.

PPBSIDING OFEICERZ (SBMATO: D;:;ZIO)

. . a furtàer discussion? Senator Davson may close.

S:#:TnE Dâ@soN:

I can s9e I have to ask far a fagorable roll call.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEHUzI0) 'j

Question is# shall Senate Bi11 940 passa Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote #ay. The voting is open.

Have a1t voted gha visb? Have a11 goted *ha vish? Have all

vote: #ho wish? Takq the record. on 'ha: question, tb* Ayes

are %%, the Nays are 3. 7 voting Present. Senate 'Bill 9q0

Naviag received the regakred constitutional majority is

declared passed. 9:3. Senator Davson. 0n the order of

senate sills 3rd Readtng is Senate Bill 943. :r. . Secretarye

read tàe bill.

SCCRETARY:

senate Bill 943.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
!

3rd readiag af t:e bilt.

PBESIBING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SZHBIIO)

Senator Dawson.

S2:âT0R DAPSON:

:r. êresident and Iadies and Gentlemgn of the Senate,

Selate 9ill 9%3 is a JCAR bill and it basically streaalines

t:e zethads of securînq the loaas for the education and nurs-

ing professions.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEZ: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

àll right: any discussion? Senator Blooœ.

SEliàT0B Bâ0O::
1Kes, thank yauy :r. President and fellaw senators. This

?*s recoœlended by the Joint Co/mittee on àdministrative

1Bqles. àt sozetiœe this Legislature is going to have address
I

the underlying Act, becaase the way the àct is drawh it sends j
the âepartment off in conflicting directions and it Kakes it l

1very difficqlt for Nhem to establish a...a rational pattern

of regqlations. This bilt takes a step towards correcting t
t:e problem. rhank you.

IPZESIDI#G OFFICER
: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) I

Further discqssion? TNe question is. shall Seaate Bill
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I
9%3 pass. Those in favor gi1l vote àye. Those opposed kill 'j

Fote... Bay. TNe voting is open. The voting is opea, Hr. 1
1Selretary. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted .ho wish?

' 

j
Have a1l voted vho gish? lake t%e record. On that question: j
khe' êyes are 55e the Hays are nonee none voting...5.6...on 1

1
. tbat qaestion, the...the âyes are 56e tbe Hays are none, none 1

Fating Present. Senatg Bilt 9R3 haviqg received the required j
!constituttonal zajority is declared passed. 951. Senator
lSmitb.. OR the Order of Senate Bills ;rd Reading is semate l

Bitl 951. 5r. Secretarye read the bill. j
ISCCRETAEFZ
l

Seaate Bill 951.

(Secretary relds title of bitl!

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOR DE:BzIO)

Senator szith.

SENATO: SKIT::

Thank you, Kr. President anG zembers of :àe Senate. Jqst

as the Secretary has read that is...clarifies Ehis bill.

It's %ecz siaple, Senate Bi1l 951. it merely makes it illegal

for an e/player Eo inquire whether an employee has filed a

workmen's compensation clai? before seeking emptayment wit: l
hime aad tbe phrpose behknâ thks bill is to prevent discrâmi-

natian aqainst an employee #ho have had injuries prior. I

ask far youra..favorable vote.

PRESIDING DPFICEA: (SENATDR DE:BZIO)
!à11 cùght: aay discûsskon? Senator Haison.

SBsàTo: BDDSOS:

his 1Thank yoq: :r. President and mepbers of the Senate. T
1bill did come to us in the senate Labor and Commgrce Cammit- '

tee, anG vsth a11 due respect to its very fine anà h
1

gell-totivaEmd sponsor, Senator smikk. I aqs: rise in objec- '
I

tian ta the bill and I vitl tell yoQ ghy. It seems to Ke to I

be paradoxical that while velre moving in the direction
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t
. I

geaerally of the public... 1
P'BSIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOR 9E:BzIO)

a em pardan *ey Senator Hudson. Can ve haee soae order,

please. Senator Budson.

SENATOB HJDSON:

.. .it seems to me to be paradoxical that gEile weRre

xaging in the Girecmion genecally of tbe pablkc right to knog .

a?; t%e elployee right to knaw that ve are at one in t:e same

time iatroGucing a bikl ghich probably nig:t be better called

the ewployer's rigàt not to knov. In other vordsg we're

stapping ia the other direction when it rozes to the employer

and it's...it...it really is paradoxical and I think ites

zn.,.it's an ill-advised bill for these reasans. The mea-

sqre. if passedy vould tend to...to errode the

elptaylent-at-vill colcept. In otKer vorGs: if it's flir for

the employee... prospectige employeq to know vhat tkm'job

entaits that he's thinking of, it seeas to me to be also a

colxeasûrate right for tbe eaployer to know sozething akout

the prospective ezployee. It woul; provide; thak is, t:e

knaging vhekher or not the prospective emplayee has filed a j
clai. vould provide the praspective enployer with an accurate

lnd vecifiable Detho; to determine if a person bas a physical $
caadttion related ta the vork in qqestion vhicb waqld prevent (

1that eoployee...prospective ezployee farwo.from perforzing oa
1

the Job for ghich àe Nas applied; an; I vilt say thlt this is

Nelpful not only to the ezplayer b?t also to tbe prospective
1alplayee be

cause it âay very well be tbat 'àat employeew if 1
tbe emptoyer understands bis condktîon. may be able to fiad a

job far hi2 in that plant that will not strain...further î
strain a previoasly strained back :at.e.possibly put hix in j
soae other place af eœployzent in tàat plant. Besides tàise

tNe tnformation ve#re tatking about is available already Trom I
i

1the Industrial Coœuission. The eppioyer can get it if be
vaats toe it's jast g/ing 'o take him a little longer.
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i

ânather paint. Applicants are a11 ready protected under case' 
j
i1ag againsk being dkscriminated against because they have I

. 1filei
. An emplayec cannot Giscrilknate against tbat ezployee

siaply for having filed: thatfs already a meœber af case lav

laa; that applùcant is atready protected under that lav. so,
it seems to me that vbat've have here is a...an ogerkill in

this ïirection and I think it will be injurious even to ' t:e

possibte emplayment of the hanGicapped person. It argnes

seasibly to Re thak if the employer is ihformed or can iniorz

hizself that he can better provide for the needs of tha:

Prospective employee; and to pake it unlagful for tàe

emplayer, make it unlavfale make it a crime for hiK to even

inguire as Eo whether or not the applicant has filed a clain

seeas ko me to be injecting governzent into this process in a
u&y tNat is œaNealtby. T*is is Big Brot%er Governnent reatly

lt wark and it smzcks of some kiad of legislation that wout;

be intraduced in a.panare collectigized society than ge are

used to in this country. Sog let#s keep tbe avenqes

e/player/eaployeee..let's keep them open. . I think tbere can

bex..l think they caR gork together. aad to pass a bill of

Ehis ktnd: 1 tbinke Ry friends and colleagues in the Senate.

is ill-advisede vill be injurious ta the bqsiness coomunity

at a tiœe when ve#re trying in many vays to do things that

vill help briqg bqsiness into the State af Illiaois. and this

kiad af œeasare simply will not do tbat. and I qrge yau to

coasider relecting this measare.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SESâTOB DEKgZIO)

Channel 25 of Peoria..prequests leage to videotape the

praceedings. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. further

Giscqssion? Senator Keats.

SENàTOE KEZTSZ

IThank yaae :r. Presiden: and Ladies anG Gestlemen of the
i

Seaate. às #as mentioaede tbis bill cale oqt of the Labor 1

an; Coznerce Coœ/ittee on a partisan rotl call, 5 àyesv %
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gays. Tbe..othe real serious objection 'o the bill is

tuafold; oney it seals vîth the preexistiag conditioas issue.

'hat is solethihg %e# as t:e Legislature, aEe going to :ave

to fiaalize. 'his bill is vorking in a fuzzy area that we

Nave chosen aaK to clarkfy. lhis bill makes a fazzy area

evea fuzzier. If we don't gaat to ëeak with tEe preexisting

aohditions issaee tàat's a decision we sNoqld lake, but to

then put in anokher bill like tbis that *akes a fuzzy issue

Firtually impossible to be dealt gith by the individuals

involvede I meane it just is impractical. Okaye theo..the

second prablem ise it is nat an unreasonable questian far the

e/plager to slyy have you had prevkoqs inlqries. ïk an

employer Nires sozeone gho's had a chronically strained back

or knee for a heagy lifting job. he is setting hàuself ap for

a lagsuit kba: vill just clean him oqt. I leag. we are

fighting right now malpraatice issaes and ge're fighting the

change of venues issues and many of these issqes vhere people

are sued for reasons tbey think are aareasonable. This bill

sets up a classic lavsqit ghere the employere is by oqr law,

totally enable to find out tàak heês about ko hire a guz ta

Go soletbing tbe *an can:t do. He's going to qet Kqrdered in

a tawsukt, heêll bave n@ defease, itlll be our fault and the

injqre; gorker g*o shouldn't bave beea pat in kba: placee ge

zre putting Ni2 there becaqse Ee is not alloved to explain

thzt problem. I gould appreciate a Ko vote. Thank you.

Pn/SIDING OrFICERZ (SENATD: D:d:zI0)

Further discussian? Senator Collias.

SEMàTOR ccttlNs:

ïes, thank you, ;r. President aqd Rembers of tàe Senate.

I rise in support of Secate Bill 951. It is trqe that this

btll had a hearing in the tabor and Coaïerce Cowmittee azld I

totally disagree gith my Republican colleagues on this par-

tiaular piece of legislation. There is a.oais a need for

this bill aad it àas nathing to do git: wheEber or
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not.4.an..wan emplayer can kaov vhether or not a person is i
. I
pNysicatly able to pertorm a job. Tbe basic reality of tbis l1
piece of legislation and tNe reason tNat ey colleagûes on the

ather side doa't vant this legislation is that it protects 1
1la..rpoEential employeev an applicant, froz discriminatioa

based on the fact tha: he or she has filed a.-.previous xork-

laim. It...it is trae that the la@ si*ply today 1*el comp. c
1praviGes that aa discrimi

natioh caa be alloged because of 1
previaus claiï filed, bœt if that is trœe. why skoûl; t:ere 1I

1be aa objectiaa against aa emplayee fram asking that qqestion
i
I

aR a...oa an application? I say that it shauld not be I

zllawedy and becaqse ve cannot deterkine th4$ all eKployees
Izre fair and boneste what is the purpose of asking the ques-
1

tion if you are not going ta take any actian on that ques-

tioa? Sov I say :be qlestio? s*oql; be oûtlaveà an4 tbat's

ghat Sena'e Bill 951 does. It should be passed.

PBESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOE DES;zIOj

Furtàer discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

5;#àT0R 2eà#GELI5:

Ieahe thank yoae :r. President. lt the risk of destroy-

iag a bloo/ing romaace. I have a guestion of tke sponsor.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SE%ATOE DEKUZIOI I

15he indicates she vill yiekd., senator Deângelis.
1SENATOR D

eANGELIS: j
Senator Smith, it's aot uncoamon, and I raa a plant for

sevelteen years: to require vhenever you are about to hire 1
soleane, far them to take a physical examination. Baderneatb

your bill: that persoa would either Rot be reqqire; or the :
Iemplayec coul; not reques: tbat tbat persoa submit that Xind 1
1

af information that is critical to a pbysical exa/ination and

tbzt is any previous injuries or any tiae at atl tâat you I
. !

received medical attenkton previously. Does yoor bili do

i'hat?

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATDR DEKOZIO)
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Senatar Snith.
ISEMàTO

R S:ITH:

Thank yoa, sir. No: this bilt does not. It does not

have anything to do about Naviag examinations at all. ïoaere

perfectly welcome to offer that to yoar eœployee. 'he œerely

thiag that weêre talking about is discriminating an eoployee

uho bas beea formerly knjare; b'y gorkmen:s compeasation on a

job. Nove Ry friend, Kr. Keats.w.senator Keats, my friend:

bless his hearte spoke in kerzs af being injared aad weak

baaks and thing as that. Qe're only directing at one tbingg

ta protect the employee ?ho has previoasly fkled for

â.apvarkmea's compensation from a previoas job but to go

*n:...aa4 be a-..to be hire; from...from an employer becaqse .

of previous.w.jabe but for...vhat aa I tryiag to say.o.for

a...for a...a local examinations: tàates not proNtbited., :e

ioalt want the eœployer to discriminate thal emptoyee ïqst

because he has àad a Previously...a previogs injury by

varkzenls caœpensatione that's all. It's jqst as simple as

tàat.. It's not going to Nqct tNe eâployer anG itts not going

Lo bart *he business or anything.u khat. but is gaîag ta just

ensure the safety of tàe e/ployee.

PEPSIDIMG OFFICEQ: (SE#âTDR DEKOZIO)

Senator Delagelis.

SEXàTOR DeNKGZLIS: j
lv Senatar Smith: I veuld like to reverently disaglee. . 19e1

1Let ue read y
oa the bill. ''TJ inqqire in any vritten appli- 1

tian or in any other manner.'' âny oEher manner. Naw. if (ca
Foq reqqest this person to take a physicaly anJ Iost coapa- 1
nies do, they#re required œa that...pr asked to . ou that

physical Ea state previoqs Medical attention, previous imju- I
1ries; in facty you can't raally condict a medical examinatioa

in fairaess to the person being examined unless youy in facte I
iadicate vàata.evhat ailmeats you#ve hade v:at medical atten- I

tioa yoafve receiged. what iajqries goqêve received. ïoqr
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bilk absolqtely prohibits that.

PRESIDING OFFICBEZ (SENàNOR DEKBZIOI

&11 right. Is that a qugskiong Senator DeAngelis?

SEM:TDE DeANGELIS:

Qelt, I#G...I'G like ta ctear the recor; oh her response

that's all.

PRHSIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTDR DE:0ZI0)

à11 right. Senator Smith Kay respond.

SERATOR SKITH:

Thank youv sir. Senatar DeAngelise this says on a writ-

te: application. The doctor is still alloved to ask the

persan about pregious injaries. The only thing weêre talkiug

lbaat is jqst varklen cozpensation injaries, thatês a11 we're

talking abaut. Doaft try to Iake a aoqntain oût of a

noleàill: becaqse yoqere a bqsinessman: you#ve told me on

nq/eroas occasions you are a businessman. :a* if you can qet

soœebady to caœe and vork for you if yauzge had a- thausand

past injqries as loag as he's going to perfar? far yoar job

anG be efficient, that's fhat youdre œaihly concerned aboqt.

so vhy tcy to discriminate a person *ho caa't egen help àim-

self'

PPBSIDING OFFICCE: (SENâTOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator geàngelis.

SEN:TOE DeANGELIS:

gelle first 'of all, to go back. thatgs not @hat :he bill

says: but as a potlt af pensoual privilegq, no employery even

one who possess a black heart is iaterested ia having aaybodx

get kajqre; on tNe jobv particqlarty if tbe; coxe i? vitk a?

injary already. Nog, I voald agreq wikb you that injared

vorkers are discrizinated, but I #ill tell you: time a'ter

timey ve put bills on tàis Floor to correct that probteœ and

vant to tell yoae it#s not this side of t:e aisle that

beats those bills.

PRBSIDING OFFICHH: (SE/AIOR DE:UZIO)
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Further discussion? seaator Lemke.

SXNNTD: YB:%E:

I.a.I. #Fe...I looked at this bill. it says, ''Qbe filing of

a vorkmen's compensatian ctaizal That does not.a.this bill

does not prohibit an eaplayer from asking tbat persoa if he

suffers a permanent injury and if he has a. disabilitye but

tEis is a mere filinq of a claim, an; I can tell yau therees

a 1at of eâployees tbat work for companies Fhere the coapa-

aies file appliratians to settle their cases wit: the Indus-

trial Co/Kission. It's the company initiate to file. Tkey .

roull..atNey cauld settle it vithout filing an application;

bœ6 they cNoosey anG I...vben I workedn .vhen I #as house

coaasel for gSF and Ge everybaiy that #as injqred. we filed

cases to close tbeir.o.wàen ge settled thez to close tàeir

cases out anG they gere aat tbe initiatives of the claimse

tbey file; a pco se application at the request of the

elptayer to ctose oak tblk case. zbey do on9 oq every àernia

case, they do it on every..eegery other case. 1...1 can

remember in Raekegan, one of the big pNarmaceutical cozpantes

used to have ane dayy they used to bring in thirty: forty

people ta close their cases out. These people nato..did nat

file their o1n cas/s. the cotpaly *aG thel come kn tbe same

day they fited.pxthey filed the case an: the case *as settled

that iay. Thîs bill...I thinke there's ao reason to ask aa

emptoyee for..wif he filed a case. The only reasoa is. is he

has a permanent disabilityy I think he can inquire into tàat:

: I think he can inquire inta a lot of thiags, but I Gonet

think if he...this.u thîs ùroFision of inquiry is a pere

atte/pt ta discriminate agzinst people that file vorknen's

compensatian casese and I think this is a good bill because!

Fou vant to inguire into regards of peraanency and everything

else: then you can because that's a basis, but just to ask

vhetber the guy filed an application means very àittle

becaqse sozetiqes that 1an files an apptication at t:e
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ceqaest of :is eMployer; and aore...I'11 kell :ou tbis. Sêna- $

tor DeRngelose I used to...I...Deànge1isg I Want ta tell y0œ 1
oRe thing, ghea I worked for DSF and Ge we filed more pro se

cases than ve got attorney cases #cause we ganted to pay the

claims aRd settle them out...to kreat the emploree fair, and

I can tell you Ehis, on thosq cases that ve dealt directl;

vith the eœployer and settled out those cases: they were

setkte; for aacb tess anâ everybouy vas happy; anâ gbenever a l
' Itawyer gat into tbe pictqre, we paiG more zoney because the ''

emplayer refase; to tqrn their claim oger to the insqrance

company. It is pqrely...that's the pure reason, Senator 1
1Deàagelis, and ioa't say by the mere request on an applica-

tiaa vàethec you filed a vorkzen's compensatioa case it is

aot gaing to be ased by the eaployer as a discrimiaatory mat-

ter.. It vitt ba. It doesn't proNibit t:at employer from

requiring a permanent injury and wbat tha: natare and dis-

abîlity is.

P:ESIDING OFFICCZ: (SEXATO: DEK;1IO)

â11 righte further discussioa? @e...ve are really

bogging dovn here. For *:e first tiaee senator Schaneman.

S:NATOB SCHB:E5â::

%ett, tNank you, hc. Pcesiâent. à 1ot of times ue temâ

to pass tbese bills and deal with them on a partisan basise

but tet's not io that khis time. 1...1 qrge yoa to take a j
look at this bill. Contrary ta Wàat the...tàe previous i

speaker saide it does not address the claiœ situation. %bat

i: adïresses is the right of an ezployer to inquire aboqt the
i

hgsica 1 c ond i t i.an of an ea ployee , and it sa ys t hat it sàa 11 1,P
I

be ûnlagfut for an employar to ihguire in any vritten appli- t

aattan or in any other manner of a prospective e/ployee

whether tha: employee has ever filed a claiz for benefits j
I

unier this âct. Now, I sabmit to you that if you... you are a '
!

saall contractor and a gay coaes to you and vants ta go to

vark. it's very important to yoœ an; your previous business
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 aast to knov vàether or not that guy xay bave an existing
back injury ar some other inlory 'âat is goiBq..pthat is

going to bq pai; under your korkerês compeasation palicy. thq

prapiuD for vhich gill be affected if this guy has a recur-

reaae or reinjures that particular injury. :@v that is not

samething ge should takeav.avay from tàe employer. #e all go

bark in aur Gistricts and tell about how vedre gsing

to...wedre going to help business in Illinoisy ge vant busi-

ness ta expande and every basiness gill tell us oRe of our

prablems in Illinois is aar vorker's cozpensation system.

Let's Rot zake it worse.

PBESIDENT:

Fqrtbqr discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR CDLLINS:

ïes, I have thG bill. lhis total bill is exactly five

an; a half tines and it siaply sayse *It shall be unlawful

for any employer to inqqire in any vritten applicaEion ar in

lny other matter...manner of any prospective ewployee of any

sqch prospective eaployee's previous employers wbether tKat

praspecàive emplayee has ever filed a claipe/ eger filed a

clzime ever filed a claimv ''for beaefits under this Act or

received aay benefits previoas under this Actes' that's all.

Now yoa caR say ghatever you vant to say. It bas nathing to

I io gith hi/ inquiring into that person's injqries.
PBSSIDEHT:

Further discqssion? eurther discussion? senator Saitb

may close.

! 5E:âTOR SKITH:

l Thank xou, :r. PresiGent and aembers of t:e Senate. I

vaat 'o thank al1 of œy colleagues on the other side for

 their inpqt. but the boktol line is still tàat t:e distinc-

ttaa to keep iq lin; is betveea asking aboqt an injqcy aBG

asking aboat a wocklenes colpensation claim. This bill does

not prohibit asking about al injaryg it merelg proàibits ask-
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' kng aboqt a cllim. :r. President and members of tNe Senatee

I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDBNT:

Question is, shall Senate Bill 951 pass. Tàase in favor

vill vote âye. Those opposed will Fote Nay. T:e voting is

apen. Have a11 voted #ho vish? nave all voted vho wisb?

HaFe all voted w:o visk? Take *he record. On that question,

thare are-w.lg àyes. 35 Nays. 1 voting Present. ' Senate 3il1

:5l baving faited ta receive the requireG constitutional

zajarity is declared lost. â1l right, before weaemwe lill

stap at Senator Jeremiah Joyce and pqrsqant to..pearlier

leAve granted. ve vill move lo the Calendar on page 37, Sena-

tor Sang/eister, for yoqr mation.

SENATOE SâNGHEISTER:

ëesy Ild like to iaform the Bady an; I want to t:ank

eFerybody for their cosponsorship of Senate Bill 1:g that was

the ane to require the inigersity of Illinois to televise

faatball games. Qe#ve vorked out an aqreeœent with 1he ani-

versity and we vill see Illinois football games, they vill be

an âelayed T.%. bat I think that/s a reasonable compromiae;

an; as a result of thatpa.in agreement wit: the university. I

aoW nove to Table Senate Bill 10.

PRESIDBNT:

àll right, Senator Saugmeistêr has Kove; to lable Senate

Bill 10. à1l in favor of t:e Dotion to Table indicate by

saying lye. â11 opposed. rhe âyes àave it. Tàq Kotlon pre-

vails aRd Senate Bill 10 is Tablqd. Senator Schaffery for

ghat purpose do you arise, sir?

SEBATOB SCHAFFBE:

:r. Presidente based oa the assumption that weere abouti

j to start t:e agreed bi11...
PRESIDENT:

That assumption is correct.
i .'1 SENATOR SCBAFFEB:

. l
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1.. .ve vould like to rgquest and noàify thevzepublican 1

melbers of a Caucus in Senator Philip's Office immediatëly 1 
I

upoa the beginning of tbe agreed bill process: ohe that wille j
7hopefully. be brief and praductive. j7l
j'PEESIDENT:

à11 rightr gentlemen and laiies, so everybody under-

qî ,sEzads. we will begin on page 37 of the Calendar oa the Order J 1
3 Ié;-

Of Senate Bills 3rd Eeaiing. I've instrqcte; t:e Secrekar; #
#f 111

to read the soee three hindred and seventy-five bills that J/Y
the Rgreed Bi11 tist. He iaforms me it will take J/XV 1are on j

a9/approxiœately and Noqr or an hoqr an4 ten minakes. So. for
I

tba next...uhtil one-thirty. ve vill just say the... *hë vote
ya q J :

vi11 happen at one-thirty, so in t*e meantime, have some ' I
-'z' 4 $ I

1 h or say a prayer oc ghatever suits you. 'Republican F/ f 'uuc
caucus iametliately in senatac ehilip's of fice.

c1'lgc szcaE'rànx: (:n. FE:N&xnEs) ;J <4/ '
3. I d/senate Bi1l...

PFESIDENT:
.%6

nn the Order of Seuate Bills 3rd Readinge Kr. Secretary, n 4
page 37: begàn *1th senate Bill 16. ogck/
ACTING sEcnE:àRT: (::. F:RNANDES) ; M (,# i
senate Bill 16. y-> JA j

(searetary reads title of bill) Je$<- .

senate Bill 2%.
yd/ I(Secretaty reads title of bilt) i

Senate Bill 29.

(Secretary re4ds title of bill) !

Senate Btl1 31.

(Secretary reads title of bill) !1
secate Bill. 35. I

(Secretary reads tttle of bill) 1
Senate Bill 38.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
d

Senate 3i11 50.
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1i
I

I

(secretary reads title of bill)
I
!Senate Bi11 14.

(Secretary reads title of bill) !

Seaate Bil1 80.
. !

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 82. ' !
i

. (Secretary reads title of bill) I
ISenate Bill 33. . i

Secretary reads title of bill) 1(
senate Bill 86. I

I
(Secretary reads title of bill), E

B7o..senate Bill 87.
l

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

89.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
Senate Bill 9B.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1Senate Bill 1û5.
1

(Secrekary reads title of bill) j

Senate Bill 108.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

senate Bill 113. j
I

(Szcretary reads title of bill)
i

Senate Bill 1 37. I

(Secretary reads t itle of bill)

Senate Bi 11 14 % . !

(Seccetary reads title of bill) .

Senate Bill 148.

j( ecretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 152.

I(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 155.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 156.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

157.

senate Bill

(Secretary reads Eitle of bi11)

159.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1 6 1 .

(Secretary reads title af bill)

Senate Bill 164.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

165.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 172.

(secretary reads title of bill)

176.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

180.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

190.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2 t) 5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

206.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2 I 0 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2 1 3 . .

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2 l 2 .

tsecretary rezis title of bi11)

21%.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

Seaate Bill 215.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

217.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1218.
(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

22%.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
225. I

(Segretary reads title of bill)

229. !

(Secretary reads title of bilk)

230.

(Secretary reads title of bill) i

234.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

238.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

239.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2:1.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

24:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 25%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

257.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

259.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

265.

(Secretary reads title uf bill)

266.
. :

'

(Secretary reads title of bill)

267.
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1

(Secretary relos title of bill) 1
280.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2a z . 1

Seccpizrx CZXGS tifle Of bili) C( .

1
290.

(Secretary reads title of bill) :

2 9 1 .

(Secretary reads title of bill) ' l

292.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

294. l!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

295.
I

(Secretary rea4s title of bill) !:
296.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

299.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

301. l
(Secretary reads title of bill) '

. . .302.

1(Secretary reads ti:le of bill)
1303

. j
(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

I305
. I

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
310.

I(S
ecretary reais title of bill) l

315.
l(S

/lrgkary reads title of bill) I1
J18. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

319.
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1

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1321.

(Secrêtary reads title of billl' j
...,
' 

j322.

(Secretary reads title of bi11) '1
328.

2
(Secrelary reads title of bill) 1

335. '

(Secretary reads title of bilt)
I

33 7 .
I

' (Secretary reads title of bill) I
j !

.3 tl 1 . '
' I

svyo of hsylj 5(Secretary reads t

3:3.
. I

s tary reads title of bill) .( ecre

3/1 fl . I
!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3 tl 5. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

34$.

(Secretary reads title of bill) E

349. 1
(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) I

352.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
1354

. 1
(Secrebary reads title of bill) I

372.

(Secretar; reads title Jf bill) , ;1
378. !

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
1

379.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
38:.
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I(Secretary reads title of bill) r

385.

(Secretary reads title of bill) !

386.

(secretary reads title of bill) I
i

: 392.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

39:.

I(Secretary reads titte of bill) 
I

395..

1(S
ecretary reads title of bill) ;

:97.

(Serretary reads title of bill) !
!

4 0 5. 1
!(Secretary reads title of bill)

406.

lsecretary reaGs title of bill) '

411.
II

(Secretary reads title of billl

:13.
I
i(Secretary reads title of bill)

41%.
!

(Secretary reais title of billl

:16.

(Secretary rands title of bill) j
!

419.
I

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill) 11
j

425. '
' j

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%31. 1
i

' 

j

'

'

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%32

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

433.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

43:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:35.

(secretary reads title of bill)

440.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

443.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

:95.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

497.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

504. I
I

(Secretaty reads Eitle of bill) E
I505

. ë

(secretary reads title of bill) 1
. 5 1 7 . , . '@*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

518.
I

(Secretary reada title of bill)

532. !

(Secretary reads title, of bill)
l

53:.

(Secretary reada title of bilt) I!
. :536.

1(S
ecretary reads title of bill) j

5 3 7 . i
i

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 539.

(Secretary reads tifle 'of bill) '1
5%0. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5:1.
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(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

546.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

547.

(Secretary reads title af bill) .

549.

(Secretary reads title of billl ;

553.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
!

55 1 . I
i

(Secretary reads titla of bill)
E

553. !
1

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

554.

(Secretary reads title af bill) I
i

557. 1
(secretary reads tiAle of bilt)

558. I
!

(Secrekary reads title of bill) 1

560.

s tary reads titte of bitl) ' I( ecre
l

56 1 . . ' 1
1(S

ecretary reais title of billl
I56 2 

. I!
(Secretary reads title of bàl1)

563. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

568. i
!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

569. . !

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

. I5 7 0 . .
i(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

. !

5 I 1 .
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(secretary reads kitle of bill)

583.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

586.

(secretary reads tktle of b11l)

588.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

589.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

598..

(Secretary reads title of bill,

.. .60:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

605.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

E5D OF ZEEL
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ACTING SBCZETART: (dR. PERXAXDES) :

615. I

(Secretary reads title of bill) II

6 1 6 . I

(Secretary reads title of bill) i

623. I
!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

625. i

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

6 tl 3 . !!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

652. II
(Secretary reads title of bill)

655.

I(Secrgtary reads kitle uf bi1Q) :

667. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)
;

668. I

(Secretary reads title of ,bil1)

66:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

673.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

674.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bille... 3rd reading of tke bills. carrec-

tian.
' 

jSECRETAEYI
!

' jTNe folloving bills are alt Senate bills 3rd readingz .!

Senate Bill 675. '
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(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 676.

(Secretary reads Likle of bill) i

677.

Secretary reads title of bill) it
1678. . II

(Secretary reads title of blll) 'I

676.
' q

(Secretary reads title of bill)
. , l682. I

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

686.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)
1

688.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

699.

(Secretary reads titte of bill) '

705.

(Serretary reads title of bill)

. . .732.
. i

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7::.' I
(Secretary reads title of bill)

7%0. I
I
!tsecretary reads title of bill) .

76 2 . I
I

(Secretary reads Nitle of bill) i

765. Ii
l

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

161.
' j

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I770

.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

775.
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i

1
(Secretary reads title of bill) j

zaa. 1
' (Secretary reaGs title of bill) I

' j
788. '

(secretary reads title of bill) 1
789.

(Selretary reada title of bill)

791.

(Sacretary reads title of bitt)

792.

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
793.

(Secrqtary reais title of billl

795.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

796.
1

(secretary reads title of bill) j
800.

1(Secrekary reads tikle of biltl
801. !

(Secretary reads title of bitl)
I
I806

. ;
1

(Secretary reads title of bill)
!807. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

808.

(Secrqtary reads title of billh

309. j' 
. 

j(Secretary reads title of bill)
1810

. j
(Spcrekary reads title of bill) 1

18 l 1 . , '
!' 
j(Secretary reads title of bill)

812. '

:
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1

(Secretary reads title of bill)

315. 1
(secretary reads title of bill)

816.

(Secretacy reads title of :i1l) '

817.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

813.

(Secretary reads title Qf bï11)

822.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

823.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

826.

(Seccetary reais tîtle of bill)

827. , .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

828.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

829.

(Secretary reads titlê of bill)

830..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8:1.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

83R.

' (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

a3a- 1
I(Secretary reads title of bill)

839.
. I

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

9:0.

Secretary reads Eitle Qf bill) 1t

8 11 1 .
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r; 42
(secretary reads title of bilt)

8 % 3 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8%4.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

8:5.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

8:7.

(secretary reads title of bill)

850..

(Secretary reads litle of bill)

B 5 l .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

853. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 855. v ;
:

'

i(Secretary reads title of bill)

856. i

(Secretary reads title of bill) '.
957.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

858.

(Secretarr reads title of bill) I
Ii862.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j

(Secretary reads title of bill)

365.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

866. '

(Secretary reads kitle of bilt)

869.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

B71.

;
L ' ' ' '
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(Secretar; reads title of bill)

872.

(Secretary reads tttle of bill)

874.

(secretary reads title of bill)

876.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

Sehate 3ik1...877.

(Segretary reads title of bill)

878.

(Secretary reads titla of billl

87:.

lsecretary reaGs title of bill)

880.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

884.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

891.

(Secretary reads hitle of bill)

392.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

895.

(Secreàary reads kitle of bill)

896.

(Secretary rezds title of bill)
897.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9:0.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

901.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

902.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

903.
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(Secretary reads title of bi11)

906.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

909.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

920.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

933.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

935.

(Secretary reads title of billl

936.

(secretary reads title of bill)

939.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

941.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9%2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9%q.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

947.

(Secretary reids title of bilt)

95$.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

956.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rG reaGing of t:e bills.

àCQING SECRETARY: (:n. F:RN:NDBs)

Cantiaaing to read 3rd reading senate bills.

Senate Bill 972.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

976.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)
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977.
)

(Secretary reads title of biltl

982. 1

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

983.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) l
994.

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

992. l
l(Secteka

ry reads title of bill) I
993.

(Secretary reads title of billj
' 1995

.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1302. 1
(Secretary reads title uf bill) j

1003.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1007. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

1018.. r

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l () fl 1 . !
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1044.

(secretary Deads title of bill)

1046 ;

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

1051.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

1052..

(Secretary reads title of bil1) .

1060. j

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1064.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1065. 1
I

1(Secretary reads title of billl
1077.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

1092.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1084.

(Secrekary reads titte af bittj

1085.

(Secretary reads tùtte of bitt)

1490.
' 

(Secretary cqais ti*le of bill)

1091.

(secretary re:ds title of bill)

1093.

(Secretary reaGs title af bill)

1095.

!(Secretary reais title of bill)
1

1096. j
secretary reads tîkle of b:ll) 1

11102
.

(Serretary reads tikle a# bill) iI
1

.. . 1103. I
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) r

1124.

lsearetary reads titte of bill)
1

11û6. I

(Secretary reads title af bill) '
!

1113.

(Secretary reads title on billl ,

1115. '
I

(Serretary reads title of bill)
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reais title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lsecretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary raads title of bill)

(Secretary reais title of bilt)

(Secrgtary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reids title af bill)

tsecretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary relGs title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

lsecretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary relds title of biklj

1 ,1 2 ! . .

1123.

1124.

1 I 2 5.

1127.

1132.

1133.

1137.

1142.

1 1 tl 3 .

1 1 5 0 . .

I 1 5 l .

1159.

1166.

117R.

1180.

1 1 8 2 .
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1183.

(Searetary reads title of bill)X

119%.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

1185.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1139.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

11R3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1202.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

120%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1210.

(Secretary reads title ef bill)

1212.

(Secretacy reads titte of bitl)

.. . 122%a

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

1226.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

1229.

(Secretary reâds title of'bill)

1232.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

123:.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

1236.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1238.

(Serretary reads title of billh
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)
1245. '

i

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
12%8.

(Secretary reads title of,bill)

1265.

(Secretary reaGs title œf bill)

1283.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

123:. .

(Secretary rzads Eitle of billj

1287.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

. . . 1288.,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1289.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

1290.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1291.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

, 2 9 3- 1
. ' :

(Secretary reads title of bill)

129%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1295.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

11 3 () 2 .
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
' 

j1 3 0 3 .
. 1(Secretary reads title af billl

1307.

1(Secretary reads title of bill)

1309.

(Secre:ary reads title of bi11)
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1312.

(Secretary caads tikle of bill)

1318.
. 1

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
1322.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1323.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1325. j
(Secretary raads kitle of bill) 1

1335.

(Secretary relds title of bill)

1337.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

13:5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1 3 tl 8 . .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1356.

(Seccetary reads title oq bill)

136:.

1' (Secretary reads title of bill)

1370.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

13:2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1379. I
(Secretâry reais title of billl 1

l1 3 8 (1 .
1(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

. 1
.. . 1385.

. I
(Secretary reads title of bill) '

139:. '1
(Serretary reads title of bill)
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1396.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1398.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1412.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1R13.

(Secretary rezds title of bill)

1416.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%31.

(Secretary raads title of bi11)

1:37. '

(Secretary reads titlê of bill)

1%43. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%41.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1::5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:46..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:47.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

1%48.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%4:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1450.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1462.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
h .3r; reading of the bills.

PAESIDE#T:

h = -  --. .- - -. 
' 1
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)fTNe Senate will please come to order. , The next roll call q
zlelvill be on the finél passage of the bills jqst read by the
/p;Serretary. Is there >Ry discussion? (Xachine cut- Jg Vl

pwoffl..e question is. shall this series af bills pass. , rhose X

in favor vil1 vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote May. The

. vating isov.is open. nave all voEed vho visN? Eave d1l

Fate; who visN? nave all voted w:o vish? Take the record.

3R tNat guesttang there are 59 àyes: the Hays as are recorded

ia the office of the Secretary of tEe senatee none voting

PraseRt. This series of bills haviag received the require;

coastitutioaal majority by record vote declare; passed. . Tbe

reaard Fota uf the àyes lRâ the Nays for each bilt passed,

shall be entere; in the Joqrnal. kitb leave of the Body:

gedll revert to page 29. Senator Joyce on 957. . senator

Lemke an 970. Bottom af page 29. On the Order of Seaate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 970., :ead the billv Kr.

secretary.

SZCZETAAK:

Senate Bill 970. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PâESIDENT:

SeRator Lemke.

S'NATOR tE:KE:

ghat this does is proviiesa.eit amends the Cri/inal Code,

pragides tNat any persan af the age of twenty-one years and

apvarâs vho...vith th9 latent to promo:e and facilitate a

ca/mission of a felony, aids or Girects a pêrEon under t:e

age of seventeen is in the commission of..wconmits t:e

affanse anG contribating to the criminal delinquency af tEe

juvenile and ks guilty of a felony on9 grade àigher than the

Jffelse coamitted. It alsoe...ia the case of.e.a murder

ar.xear Ctass X felony, the Penalty shoutd be tNe sape as :

thase offenses respectfullF.. à defendant who is convicte; of
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this shoqldxo.shall be responsible for the payKeat of

l1t.e.af... for the cos*s of rehabilitation, whic: is defined

as detentione saperFision or incarceration. It alsa gives

tha state's attorney a 1ieR on the property of the convicte; .

fetol. I ask far its adoption.

IDENT: ' 1Pazs
i

âRy discussian? Is there anF discussion? Senatar

Deângelis.

SENATOB DeâNGELIS:

Yeahe question of Seaatar temkus. ij

PBESIDENT: il

Sponsor initcates heRll yield, Senator Delngelis. '
i

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator temke. I agree with what you#re doing bqt you

migNt have an anfareseen circulstance here. Let. me ask you a

qqastkon. àssuzing that the cri/e tNat vas coRzitked would

be the crimes that cqrreatty are vhere tNe juvenile is trans-

ferable to the adqlt court. By now putting the blame on the

otser persone you're in fact indicating that tbis persoa is a

javenile, an; you might in fact be prohibite; from being

aqtamatically transferred to the adalt coart. ,

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOE LBKKE: '

I dan't believe so. Jqst makes this Ran an accamplice

:RG œakes Qs go after him...as a...he'1l be accozplice as it

is naw as an adult: and if tàis juvenile is considered au

l;a1*. thene maybe ve're no* able to recover bqt I don't

tuink i: preven:s us fron trying hia.

PREgIDENT: II
' !senator DeAngelis. I

ISENATSR DeàNGEtISz .

I donlt think you can identify the persan kva different I

ways in the saze crine for criminal reasons. I:m lot an
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i
attaraey, bq: I don't knav ho* you can, ànd oncep..you're

sayinge he's a juvenile. therefore. the.omthere..-tberefore.

tha adult is liable; but tben you come back and say. well, j
he's aot really a juvenilee ke's nog an adqlt. I don't know.

PRXSIDEHT:
1

àny further discussion? Further discussioa' senator

Barkhausen.

SBNàTOP BARKEàOSEH:

Question of the sponsor. '
I

PRESIDENT:
I

Sponsor inGicates helll yielde Senator Barkbausen. !
l
!

SENATOE BàRKEAOSEN: j

Senator Lezkey is there any requirement under this iill I
I

that the adult *ào is respansible at.p.for abetting or aiding !
!

' j
in tNe crime has to be priœarily responsible for it or has ta j
. Ibe samehov the...the moving force gho canginces the...the i

i
youager person to participate or com*it the crile?

PRZSIDENTI

Senator Lezke.

SENàTOR LESKE:

That bill calls for the intent to promote an; facilitate

tha copmissian af a felony. That means the selicitation of .

the minor to coœmit a felony.

PABSIDENI:

Senator Barkhausen.

SANATDA Bà:KHàBS2N: I

And, another qaestian, I'm concerned about the defiaition I
i

of rehabilitatioq costs. Is that defined in the Xill !
i

Aa:pm.witt it.spone be able to readily determine ghat reha- 1

bilitation cosss arez i

PPESIDENT:

Senator temke.

SZMATOA L;KK;:

@e have liaited that with the amendmente Senator
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I

I
Barkhausen. which yoe talked abaut, vbicha..vhich calls

foro..it specifies incarceratione sapervision and Getehtion.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATDE BARKHAOSEK:

Kr. President and members: if I may address tEe bill.z

It's a...it's a bar; tbiag to oppose aLâ I1m nat strictly

spaaking in opposiEiony but I#m.,.I'm really not conFinced E
!

that the bill is limited ta the situation that I think is the i
prtme concern heree which are situations where the older 'i

. 1
person is soliciting ar compelling or soaebov directing a i

i1
RiRar in tNe cozmission af an offense; rather ve 1ay find i

iiNypothetically that.o.that where the yoqnger person is actu- . :
i

atly primarilg responsible for tbe crime but the olier person !
i

is solehov on the scqne ansxvoand may be foqnd to have aided i
i

betted in the crime that that older person eFen Ehough !ar a
!!

Rot primarily responsible *ay end qp gith a stiffer penalty. i!
1

ânï ify. in facty ge're dealing gith a younger person as a l

jugenile and not transferred.,.not transferable to.p.an adult

rourte ve may have. say in a case of residential burglary. we

2ay Nave the older person Rot prizarily responsible

beaxpkickêd up a1l the vay to the level of a Class X felony,

wbereas the younger person is dealt vith ia luvqnile caurt.
I

So Iem..wmyself am going to vote Present and gould suggest
1

thzt sole of yau 2ay have same...Want to hage soœe reserva-

tians aboqt this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

1Further dkscussion? âny further discussion? Senator
Lemke, you wish to close?

SEMâTOR LEKKEZ

TNiS btll is l..,q means ta get...get rid of t*e fagins 1
in our saciety as they go back toom.to tbe days of the

English vhere people would ase kiâs to commit crimes.. I

thkqk the bill ks pretty specific. Yoa have ta have t:e
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I' 

jintent to proaote ar facilitate the comnission of a crime or i
I

aiG in...aid and direct a person under t:e aqe of seventeen i
I
I

' ifically defined. an: 1to do the criœe. I think it s very spec I
' 4I son't think aRy adult thatês.a.does this should be treate: :

aRy differently than the bitl states. I think it's tiœe that

Fe ge: rid af the adults from the fagins of society: an; tell

tbem that you caa't use minors to commit your crimes bqcause

they#re going to gatk and I think this is vhat the bill' does..

I ask for a favorable consideration.

PPESIDENT: 1
Qqestion ise shall Senate Bill 970 pass. Those in favor

witl vote àye. Those œpposed will vote Nay. The Foting is

apen. Rave a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l Fote; w:o wisl?

Have all goted who vish? Take the record. on that question:

tbere are 46 Nyes, no Nayse 11 voting Preseat. Senate Bill

970 having received tbe required constitutional majority is

declaDed passed. 971, Senator Lemke. On t:e OrGer of Semate

Bills 3rd zeadiagy Senate Bill 971. aead the billy :r.

Secretary.
IàCTING SECRETARVZ (:E. FEPNANDES)

Senate Bill 971.
i

I(Secretary reads title of bill) I
'

j3r; reading of the bill.

PnESIDENT:

Senator temke.

SENATO: LESKE:

ëàat this bill does is amends the Jniform Criminal Extra-

iitian Act as for extraiition costs. khen a county is

reqaire; to go to another state to extradite sowebodyy this

waqld allav tbem to be reizbursed for tkose expenses whic: I
. ;

tNink is only fair for them...for tha: patticatar connty
1

briaging bac: a...a State criminal. I ask for tts aGoption.

PRESIDENT: l

àny discassian' Is khere any discqssion? âny discus-
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sioa? Seûatoc Gcbaffer.

SENâTDB SCEAFFEE:

I ?as just woudering, da ge have the rigbt to reviev

these expenses? 1...1 alvays noticed when they send sœmeone

to New Jersey frol my area they al/ays send only one or two

palicemea: but somehow when we had Eo go to Californiaw it

always aeeded a couple of extra. I dan't knog vhyy I gumss

t:at's a tendency ve see in a 1ot af places. Bat do ve have

the ability to revie. these bills that are sent ta us anG

say. nov: vait a minatey it didn't take yoq six weeks to qo

ta Nil/i Beach to pick qp tbis individqal, or are ve just

forceG to accept the bills and if they have to go to Paris to

pilk soœebody qp anG they decide that it's goihg to take sir

pqaplg ve got ta pay the tab?

PAESIDEXT:

Senator Lemke.

SEKATOR LEKK::

I think that the State has that right nov when theg

paysb.the attaraey fee. They.-.revieg theop.attorney..a'bills

that are...tha: are subaitted in anather state in the extra-

Gitian hearing and they pay tàe amount. If there's a dis-

agree/eate thea the county bas the right to go to court of

claims: I gaess. I don't knav that the procedure ise but

thînk tNat's where tbey would go to sqbstantiate t:e reason-

œbteness of the fees.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCHAFFER:

Is that gNlt the bill slys?

PEESIDEN':

Senator telke.

SENâTOR LelKe:

#a. T*e bill doesn't say that but I think the 1aw is

pretty specific that the Departœent of Lav...Enforcement :as
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I

the discretion.
!
1

PAESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.
I

SEVATOX SCHXFEZP: '!

I don't knov. I just...I kind of vonder, ve Raw pay cer-

taia...welly that's a...I suppose oqr okn people. bat the

inpcessioR I have an4 our analysis is nat in detail here,

there#s...that.m.tkat ve are just more or less obligated ta

pay the bill. Naybee I guess, ge could then sae the? if ve
Ithiak t*e bill gas too luch. but I vauld thihk ge should àave
Itbea a .the power far some sort af a initial reviev and pover !

to raject things that. are obviously oqt of line. obviausty.

I Nesitate to speak against the bill simplg because I àave

twa sheriffs in t:e building githin earshot this very aoment:

botb of whicN *ay be arzed. But I just donêt kqav tbat we

want ta do this open-enied. I..eI trast the vast zajority of

aur people, but I'm sqre there are soze people that would

rise this and ride it very vell unless ge have some safe-

gqards.

PRESIDENTI 1
Further discussion? Seaator @atson.

SENàTQB 9âTSON:
1Th

lnk youe 'r. Presideat. I#d like to ask a gqestian of 1
the sponsar.

PEESIDENTZ

SpansoE iûdicates he wilt yield, Senator #atson.

SENRTDR :àTsoN:

Does this hzve Statevide implication?

PRBSIDBNT: I
I

' I
Senator temke. I

!I
szNàtoR ss:xE:

, i:e we'ce salktng II gould assame ik s..vevery Statew .

abpat every caanty tàates axtraditingn .is forced Ko extra-

dite peaple.
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PRCSIDENT:

Senator @atson.

SENATQ: 9ATsOX:

Qelly we'reow.ho. mua: are we talking about as far as

dotlars? @hat kind of a fiscat impact is this goilg to have?

PZESIDCNT:

Senator Lemke.

SCNATO: LEXKE:

Ky staff tells ze abaut a hllf a zillioa dotlars.

PRZSIDENT:

Senatar ëatson.

SXNATOR @ATSOX:

Is tkat in tbe badget?

PZESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

SEFâTOR LEHK::

%elle I believe if it's not, it should be in the Depart-

neat of La? Enforcement's budgete because it's a State tsing

ta extradite the people fro? other statese and if it isn't:

thea the nepartmeat of Law Enforcelent should put tàat 1n.

#nG I think it shœuli..e it should be a priority because

think ve shoald bring back criminals that Eave vialated our

lavs kn otber states...l mean, froa other states.

PECSIDZNT:

Senata: @atson.

SENàTOR @âTSOï:

Daes that mean the Department of La# Enforcemeat is ia

favor of tbis?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

SE:ATOE LBHKE:

@elle I don't tbink they are against it because last time

ve passed this ou* it #as 58 to notàing.. Last Sessiom ve

passed this bille it got tied ap in the House.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator katson.

5EN&T0R @âTS0N:

@e1le according to oar anatysis and informatioa that was

filed in co/Ritteee they are opposqd Eo the bill. Jqs: on

the piece...on the legislacion itselfe I.-.personallye Ilve

beea contacte; by sheriffs from my coûnties also, and I#x

sure that they#re very sqpportive of this and that it is

soaething that probably the State sboulda..shoqlda.as:ould

have ta do, but I don't knag if ge...tbis is tbe time to be

Goiag that. I think it should be a part of tNe...of t:e

budget. ee sNaqldnêt be coming in asking for additional

dollars wben possibly thase dollars aren'k tbere. I enier-

stan; that the fiscal impact cauld possibly be qp ta two mil-

lion dollars pec year. so ve're jqst not talking about

peanuts hereg lelre talking about big bucksy and I think that

a No vote voutd be appropriate.

PRBSIDENT:

Further discqssion? Senator Barkhausen.

SEMATOE BARKHàUSEN:

; gugstion of the spànsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates helll yield. Senator Barkhausen.

S:NATOR BARKHàBSEN:

Senator telke, as...as I qnderstand &t, whanever one

cout; be imprtsone; then the State vill be payiag the cost of

extraiition as under... unGer this propasal. Is that carrect?

PRESIBANT:

Senator Lemke.

SB#ATOR LE:KE:

T:at's correct.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOB BARKHAUSENZ

l
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ke ha; discqssiony and I can't remember ghich comœittee:

one of the Jqdiciary Camœittees, on Sqnator Vadalabene's

bill, anG the calprolise that I tbaaght' we had reacbed is
I
I

that the...even though itês...somet:ing of an extension j
1

beyond the State's respoasibility for paying extradition 1
casts nev is that the State wi1l pay the? in cases vhere

thare is a felony cbarge, bqt ghece...khere is a misdezeanor
.' Icharge tàeR...then ik *i11 be a latter af local disccetion j

k
znd the prosecqtors and sheriffs Will have to decide ghether !

tbay van: to extradite an individual and bear that cost. In

tâa past, tNe situation I Ebiak has baeh aRd kàe reason for

coafqsion aR; frustration on the part of the sheriffs is that

the state:s abligatioa bas been limited ta sitaations wàere
I

theu .ghere izprisoRzent wauld necessarily result, in other i

d b tioaary affênse. ând so ge thoaght we*@r s, a...a nonpro a

IsNould go beyoad that to hage the State's obligation exten; I
l
ito a11 felony cases

, but tbis is going egeu further to

inllude all misdemeanor cases, and that is..vis cerkainly

a...a mqch more extensive obliga*ian far the SEate. and I

think there .ill...would beo..situations in which you have to

ask oq a minor lisdeneanar charge, is it really gorth pazing 1
1a sqbstantial a/ount of zoney to extraGite somebodyw anâ ;

ratNer than leaving tha: Giscretion totally Eo the local
(

'

E

prasecators and sheriffs, there...tNey w&l1 probably say: :

wekt, if.saif we:re getting .ll this free aoney frow the

State: tàen even 5n a aànor càarge ve oegàt ta be brimgin g I

the iefendant back. For thaà reasone I think we oqght ko be

oppasing a bilt that goes as far as tàis one Goes. !
I

PREsInE:T:

fqrther discassion? Senator nall. j
. l

SENATOR HALL:

1Tàank you
, 8r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlelen af tbe

Seaate. If I remember carrectly that ve adGed money into the 4

Department of Lav Enforcement budget over and above vhat the
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Goveraor bad requested to take care of samething of this. I

think it:s...#4s soœe fifty thousan; or œore plas. I don't

re/enber. I *as just talking to oqr staff people *:o are on

EhaE. They refreshed zy memory. So le did pQt soze Koney in

thare; of coqrse, it's not nearly aa œuch as ghat you.p.yhat

I heard on this floor.

PRESIDENT:

:ny further discussîon? Fqrther discussian? Senator

Lezke may close.

SEI<TOR LEKK:Z

I think that ge have passed laws to persecute and prose-

cate criminals. I think that we ahould also back tàat up

that if you do break a 1aw in Illinois and yo? do go ta Cali-

foraia, you do go to :e? Vork, that ve, as a Stateg will pay

tNe zoney to bring yau back. I think it will encourage

people not Eo break State lavs. If ve don't do thise thea

wb*t's tbe sense of passing laws if ve can't extradite? Q:y

shaald tàis cast be brought to the.a.the local people? It

shoul: be...it:s the State's expense... It's the statees

attorney wba is a stace eapioyee that's prosecqting tlese

crimes, and he...he...and I think he knovs best ghat's goo;

far the State's iRterest. that's %hy he:s elected. I ask for

a favarable adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall Senate Bill 971 pass. Tkose in favor

will Fote Aye. Those opposed ?i11 Fote :ay. The vottng is

apen. nave a1l voted vha vish? Have a11 Foted v:o wish?

Rage a11 voted vho vish' Have al1 voted ?ào vish; Take t:e

record. Dn that question. there are :0 âyese 27 gose none

goting Present. Senate Bill :71 having received the reguired

aoRstitqtional zajority is declareG passed. Senator @atsone

for vhat perpose do yoq arisee sir?

SE<ATDR @àT5ON:

Thank you. I4d like ta have a verification.
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PRESIPENTZ

âll right. Seaator gatson has reguested a Ferificatlon.

gill :he members please be in tàeir 'seats. :r. Secretary,

please read khe affirmative roll call.

&CTING SECRETà9TZ (::. FERNAXDES)

The folloging voted in the affirœative: Beraan.

Carrall. D'ârco. Barrow. Dawson. Degnan. Demqzio. Geo-

Karis. Hall. Holzberg. Joaes. Jeremia: Joyce. Jerome

Joyce. Kelly. tecàovicz. Leake. Luft. Karovitz. Kedza.

Netsah. Xevhaqse. o/Daniel. Poshard. Sangmeister.

Savickas. Smith. Vadalabene. Relch. Zito. Hr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator gatsone do you qqestioa the presenca of any

Kezber?

SENâTOA @âTS0N:

Senator Jones.

PAESIDENT:

Senatar Jones oh the Ploor? Senator Jones on tbe eloor?

Strike his naze fram +he roll: Hr. Secretary. .

SENITOR @àTsoN;

Senatar Carroll.

PEESTDENT:

Selatar Carzoll is on tbe Floorv Senator Matson.

SENàTD: RKTSON:

lhat#saa.tbat's fine. Thank you.

P:ESIDENQ:

K2. Secretary. Okay. The roll has b/en verifiqd. The

àyes are 29g the Nays are 27, none voting Present. Senator

Lemke requests that further consideratioB be postponed. So

ardered. 97%, was on the recall list. @e'll tarn to tNe top

of page 30. Seaator 'atson on 988. Tizing is perfect.

RigNt. On the order of senate Bills 3rd Beading is Senate

Bill 988. Read the bill. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETAZK: (X2. FERNANDXS)
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Senate Bill 988.

tsecretary reads tktle of bikt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSID:XT:

Senatar @atsoq.

SENATOR @&TsON:

The finger of fate :as done it agaiR. Let's jast... I

think ge#ll just hold this after...

PaZSIDEHT:

Take it out of the record, :r. Secretary. Senator

Collins 0n...998.. Sgnator Collins on tbe Floor? 998, 1:00,

Seqatar Carrol1...1010 vas on the recall. 101Me senator

D'ârca. nn kbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. the Riddle

of page 30v is Senate 3i1l 1014. Read the bill, :r. Secre-

tary.,.

RCTING SZCAXTADT; (;E.' FERNANDXS)

Senate Bill 101:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SE#âTo: D'àRc5:

Thank youe Hr. President. Senate 3ill 101% proFides tàat

by 1-1-86 the Dapartment of Public àid lill enter into inter-

agency agreezents witb D:E and n0C ko establish procedures

to...ixpedite applicatioas for resiGents scheduled for

rekease. The purpose of tNis bill is to atd the homeless.

This is part of the hameless packageg and peoplê tàat are

telvkag institûïions have a right to klov if they are eli-

gible for soae type of benefits from the State of Illinoise

an; atl the departœents are in agreezent that by 1986 they

will enter into tàese agreeœents to expedite the procedûres

gherebrg peaple leaviag these instltutions *111 be alloged to

beao/e eligible for benefits, and I voald ask for a favorable
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vote.

PRCSIDEHT:

Is there aay Giscussion? Is there any discussion? If

aot, the question isy shall senate Bill 101R pass. Tàase in

favor *il1 vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tàe

vating is opea. â1l voted gho vish? Rave a11 goted *ho

gisN? Bave all voted wha gish? Take t:e record. On that

q:estione tbere are 56 Ayesy no Nays, none voting Present.., 1

Foting Present. Senate :111 1014 àaging received tâe

reqaired constitutianal Rajarity is declared passed. 1221.

senator Netsch has agreed to Tuesday at noon. 1029 is on the

regall bill.. 1030. Sqnator Berman. On the Order of senate

Bitls 3rd Readingy Senate Bill 1030. Rea; the bill. :r.

Secretarr.

àCTIKG SEC:ETAB': (dR. FXRNAXDZS)

Senate Bill 1030.

(Secretary reads tikle of bilt)

3r; reâdiag of the bill. .

PnBslnjxTr

Senator Berzan.

SEMRTOR BERKAN:

Thank yoq. Kr. PresiGente Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. senate Bilt 1030 is the Illànois Dental êractice

àct. ge addressed sope af the issues in...that gere ïnvolved

at 2qd teading vhere some of the original langqage waa

chaaged to accommadate the hygienists. Tàey areo..still àave

so/e prablezs gith it. bqt the bill ise'l thinke in a auch

better fashioa than vhe? it vas first addressed in the

committee. The...it is a lehgkhy bill with a recodification

*Rd soœe changes which Ied be glad to go inko if there are

anF specific qœestîons. but I suggest an affirmative vote for

Senate Bill 1030. t:e Dental Practice kct.

PECSIDENT:

1âny discussion? Senatar Bloom
. I
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SEXATOR BL00::

1%i11 tbe spansor yietd?
PBESInBNTI

Sponsor iniicates hedlk yield, Senator BlooK.

SENATOR Bt0O::

Senator Beroan, as I read this bill rigbt nov. basically

the advisory colmittee is n9t adgiaory bat a free-standihg

entity qako itself aad that the department Girector is aore

of aa advisory comnittee. Has that been changed? or is that

still in the bill? I gaess is a better #ay to ask tEe ques-

tion.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senatar Berman.

SEN&TDZ B:RSAN:

The Board of Dentistrx is vhat youdre haviag...reference

to? T:eydre still in the bill.

PEESID:NT:

Senator Bloom.

SBN&TO: 5LO0d:

I knov they:re still iu the bill. i 4escribed the #ay it

operztes. Is the advisary board advisory or is it indeed an

operation that is responsible unto .itself? '

PRESIDEXT: 1
senator Becmaa. j

szg&ToR gsRsàs: 1
1Th

e members of the boar; are appointed by the director of 1
the Department uf R S Ea In Section 7. on page 5, it says 1

Ithat, nNohg af tNe fqnctioas: pawers or dqties enuœerate; in
1

Seatian 5 shall be exercised by the departzent except upon j
the action and repart in griting of the board. The actioa or

report in writing of a majarity of the board s:all be suffi- 1
cieat aatàoritg apon vbich the Girector may act.l T:e j
iirector is sEill Fested vith the pover regarding exami-

nations tolar; a reexaminatioas or rehearings.
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PRESIDENTZ

lny fqrther discqssion? Further discussion? Senator

Berman, you vish to close?

SEMA'OR BEEMAN:

IId ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDEXT:

The questian is# shall senate Bill 1039 pass. Tàase in

faFar gill vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l Fote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 Foted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho

wisb? nave al1 Foted vho wish? Take the record. on that

qqestiony there ace 55 àyes. no gaysy 1 voting Present.

Senate Bi11 1330 having received tàe reguired constitutional

majarity is declared Passgd.. Senator Jero/e Joyceg 1032.

1035, Senator Chev. 10%7e Senator Snith. 0n the Order nf

Senats 3il1s... 3rd Aeadinge is Senatg B11l 104.7. âead the

bill. :r. secretary.

âCTING S;C:ETA:ïI (KR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1047.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd readiag of the bilt.

PECSIDENT:

Senator Sœità.

SENATOE SKIT%:

Thank youe :r. President and zembers of the Senate.

SeRate Bill 1047 Ienely reqqires the Department af Agiag aud

:he Departmen: of Insarance to conduct a study, a feasi-

bilkty.o.studyg as far as the possibility of creatkng a

Stltevide health insuraace counseling advocacy program. It's

œerely a research bill ta avai; the elderly fro? being ripped

aff from fraœdulent insqrance plans aad snpplement tàeir

:edicare benefits.

PBESIDENT:

âny discassion? Is there any dtscqssion? If note tbe

questian is, shall Senate Bill 1047 pass. Tàase in favor
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vill Fote Aye. Those opposed gill Fote #ay. ' Tâe Fotlag is . I
- japen

. . Have all voted #b@ vish? nave a11 voted wNo vish?

Have al1 vote; who wish? 'ake the record. On tbat qaestion,

there are 57 Ayesy no Nays. none votiqg Present. Senate Bill

1047 Naving received the required colstitutional zajority is
declared passei. 1048: senator Smith. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 3r; aeading, Senate Bill 1048. Read tbe bill:

Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAHK: (KR. FBNNANDES)

Sqnate Bill 10:8.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SdNATOE SHITH:

Thank yau: :r. Presideqt and members af the Seaate. 1048

si/ply aœeRds Ehe Pqnsioû Code to give children barn out of

We:lack t:e sane benefit tNat atl other children are entitled

ta uadgr tbe Pension Code. 'hese provisions are qnconstitu-

tional. Illiaais Probate &ct ghich contains si/ilar restric-

tians on the rights af illegitimate chilGren tœ inNerit fro?

their fatbers vas held qncanstitutianal by the B.S. supreae

Coart in 1977. The probate court 1ag was sqbsequently I

a/ended and nov allœws tNe child born out of wedlock to

inhezit fEom the father *ho dies in State ald vithaut a will

if the child can pnove patarnity by clear and coavincing evi-

iJenae. Senate Bill 10:8 ta tàe Penslon Code crêates the same I

staaâarâ for tNe entitlemeat to pension benefits. I ask for

yoar favorable vote.

PQESIDENT:
I

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If notw the

question is, shall Senate 9ill 1048 pass. Those in favor

Fitt vote âye. Those oppase; vill vate Nay. Th'e Foting is

apeq. Have all Foted *ho wish? Have all voted vho wish?
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(Have a11 voted vbo vish? Take the recorR. On that questiong
1there are 57 àyese no Bays, none voting Present. Senate 3i1l

1049 Naving received the reguire; constitqtional majority is

declared passed. 1050. Seaator, Schqnezan. 0n the Order of !
E

SeRate Btlls 3rd Readiag, botto? of page 30: is Senate Bill 1
I1050

. Read the bill, :r. Secretary. I

(
C:9 OF REBL

1

II
:

REPL #4

I

àCTIHG SECRETXRY: (:E. EERNâ:DES) '

Senate. Bill 1050.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of the bill. j
PRCSIDENT:

Senator Schunezan.

SENATDR SCHBNEBàX:

Thank youe 5r. Presideak. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate, one of the growilg probleas in our society is the one

of the sexual abuse of chkldren. In recent years weeve seeR

Qare and more eKamples of sexual abqse by teacàers and adain-

istratorsmo.af schools and, in some instances, cases kàere

those teacbers and administrators had ha; previous records of

conviction on sex aad narcatics ckarges prior to their going

to wark for *he school vhere the second incident occurred.

T:ere have been several attenpts at bills to try to address

tEis problemg oRe of them in the Hoqse this year ghich would

hale required tàe fingerprinting ofwoof all existing teack- 1
ers an; adpinistrators. The reason fingerprints. are needed

is ta be able to check the records of the Depart/eat œf La1

1Enfarcemelt to fin; previoœs convictions
. That bill ih the
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noqse diâ aat sacceei. Tbis particular bill has a different

appraacà. what this bill does.,etvo things that would be

required; anyone seeking a certificate for a teacher ar

adltnistrator in Illinois gould have to sabmit a fingerprint

card: aad tNat card voqld bave to be. checke; through t:e

rec3rds of the Departnent of taw Enforcelent before a teach-

ilg cettificate ar administrator certificate could be issued

to that person. The sgcons thing the bill does is require a 1
1loaal State Board of Education to report any known case of

congiction af a sex or drag offense by a teacher or an admin-

istraton ko the State Boars of Edqcatian. , That's simply what

the bilt does. I*d ask for your sapport.

PRESIDENT:

TNere any discqssion? Is there any discussion? If aotg

the question is, shall Senate Bill 1050 pass. Thase in favor

will vote âye. Those oppased vill vote Nay. The Foting is

1open. Have a1t vaked gha wish? Rave all FoteG vho wish? 1
Hage a11 voted vha vish? Take the recard. 0n that queskion, j
there are 55 âyes. no Nays. none voting Present. Senate B

. 
il1 1

I1053 h
aving received the required constitutional uajarity is 1

declaced passed. Senator Naitlan; on 1053. Top of page 31e

Ion tEe Order of Senate Bills 3rd ReaGing is Senate Bilt 1053
. I

'r. Secretary. j
àCTIHG SrcaETânrz (HR. eER:âxDEs) I

1Senate Bill 1053.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator B1oo1...I mean: Senator Maittand. , Sorry akout 1
that.

SEVATO: HAITîAND: j
's a new Jay, 5r. President.. 

1It

P RES TD ENT :

fes: sir.
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SENATOR NRITLà#DI

.. .or 1as this morning. Thank yoq. very mqcby Seaate

Bill 1353 does exactly as Ehe synopsis sqggests. It amends

t:e Schoot Code aad provides that no one fraudulentlx alter-

iag or misrepreseating his or h1r credentials shall be certi-

fied to Eeach. There gas no opposition 'o the bill and I

laald appreciate gour suppart.

PRESIDEXT:

âny discussion? Is there aRy discussion? If note the

qaestion isy shall Sgnate Bill 1053 pass. Tbose in favor

kill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote :a7. The voting' i;

opeR. nave al1 voted #ho vish? Have a1l voted vEo vish?

Rave a1l goted #ho vish? Take the record. 0n that questiony

thare are 58 âyese ao Xayse none voting Present. Senate 5ill

1353 baving received the reguired constitutional *ajority is

dealared passed. 1055. Senator Aaitland. 1356. 1:62. Sena-

tor Bupp. 1063. Senator tuft. 1068. senator Lechovicz. On

t:e order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingy the zîddle œf page 31.

is Senate Bill 1068. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETABKZ (:E. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1068.

PRESIDENT:

I beg yoara,,

âCTING SECR:TâZYI (::. FERNANDES)

(Secretary starts to read Senate Bill 1068)

PRESIDZNT:

. . .hold ity drp.secretary. Senator Lechowicz. for what

pqrpose do you arise?

SENâTOR LXCHO%ICZ:

Thank you. Kr. President. Tvo things; onee the Calen-

iar.s.the gord vexatioas is aispelled: it sbould be

e-e-x-a-t-i-o-u-se and I also have an azendment so that bill

will be brought back to 2nd reading toaorrog.

PRESID:HT:
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â11 rigkt. Take lt ou: of tàe recorde dr. Secretary.

10?0y Senatar Barkhausen. 1072. Senator...loi%. senator

tuft. 1079. Senator Dunn. Can you get Senator Dunn's atten-

ttop? Jn Lbe Or4er of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate 3il1

10:9. Read the billg Kr. Secrekary.

ACTING SECQETAAV: (1R. F;RNAHD:S)

Senate Bill 1079.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SE#âr0: DgNN:

Thank... thahk yoœe :r. President and members of the

Seûate. This bill does exaatly what it says on...it allows a

carry-forvard and not a carry-back. It*s a tbree-year carry-

forgard, it's in according vith the House bill: it's

been...addressed the saze subject and :as to dœ gith invest-

meat credit-a.with income tax carry-forward for

energy...relate; items. I'tl be gla; to answer any questions

ibaat kt and appreciate a favorabie vote.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discussion' Is Ehere any discussion? If note tâe

questioR is. shall Senate Bill 107: pass. Those in favor

vitl vote âge. TNose opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is

apen. Have all voted vho eish? naFe a1I goted Who wlsh?

Have all voted #ho gksh? Take the record. Dn that qaestion,

there are 59 àyes, no Nays. none voting Presqnk. Senate 3ilt

1079 àaving received the reqûired constitutkonal majority is

Geclared passed. Senator Demuzio on 108Q. on tNe Qrder of

S.enate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 1080. Read t*e bill.

:r. SecreEary.

ACQING SECRETABf: (KR.,FERNA@SES)

Senate :i11 1080.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.
I

passznzsz: 1
!

Senaiar DeRqzio. 'I
:

SZXATDE DEXUZIO: lI

Yes, :r. Presidente tàis bill 1N ldentical to a..othe

bill that Seaator Davidson passed oqt of here yesterday with

ona exception that his was broader in scope: that ite in

faaty.--provide; for a subpoena povers and also for tempolary
I

beaefits for anqsed sick leage foro.wfor employees. :hat j
this âoes is it provides for th1 tezporary disability benefit

for a meaber with eighteen nonths of service and under the I
age af seventy vho becomes pàysically or mentally incapaci- 1

's 1tate; provided that the zember has been deaied workmen
conpensation benefits and has filed an appeal, an application

is made vithin twelve months of tNe disability and certifi-

Ication of the pbysician. This vould allow an...an individual

tœ imœediately begin drawing benefits even tboug: the...the

case is: in facte being considered. It isy as I saide iden-

tiaal to Senator Davidsones bill tbat passeG out of tkere 1
t day with the exceptiaa a'f tbe...swo provisioas khat Iyes er

Ge. Qould ask for yoqr favorable sapport. 1za
PEESIDZNT:

àRy discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e I
I

question is# shall Senate Bill 1080 pass. Those in favor l
I
1

Will vate Aye. Those oppased vill vote Nay. The votimg is

opeR. Have a11 voted who wish? Eave a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted vho gish? Take the record. 0n that question,

ithare are 57 âyes
: 1 Nay, none gating Present. Senate Bill

1080 having receive; the regqired constitutional zajority is

declared passed. 1086. no. 1093, senator Philip. on +he

order of Senate Bills 3rd Beadiag is Senate Bil1 1098. aead

the bille fr.psecretary.

àCTING SECRETARY: (K:. FERMANDES) '

Senate Bill 1098.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SBNATDZ PHILIP:

TNank youy 'r. President and âadies and Gentlemen af the

Seaate. Senate Bill 1093 as ameade; wauld change oar prixary

date to tàe secoad Tuesday ln 'ar. The aaendment... eviientl'y

there was a Jegish boliday in same years tbat would fall on

tàe spcond Tuesday. Tbe aœendnent provide; if tbat Jewish

holiday falls ou tbat daye it woul; be the third Tuesday in

Kay. às you knov, the Gavecnar àaa bad a Comwission on Elec-

tioa Eeform. It has...held hearings a1l tbroqghouz the State
of Illinois. It is a bipartisan cowmission made qp oe tk9

aâairman of the City of Chicago: Election Comnission anG the

Cook County Clerk. It *as a very vell donee hard gorking

camlission. This is their recommendation. I woqld sugges'

Eo yau that there ar9 nine states nov that have :ay prila-

riese there are thirteen states that have the first Tuesday

in June prizary aRd tventy states that have t:e prisary

betweeh Septeaber ;th and 18tb. I think itls a good idea for

1 caaple af reasons; one, school is still in: the veakher is

niae and peopte tend to vote nore when you have better

veatNer. I think it's a good idea. Ites auch better than

tha March prizaries we have nov. Rs yau know, ge#ve had some

Pretty inclement weather aver :he year, anG 2:11 be happy to

ansger any questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Is therê any discassian? Senalor Ketly.

SEHATDE KELLV:

Thank you, :r. President. I#d like to ask our distin-

guished Bepublican Leader a questioa or tvo about tke bill.

P/SSIDZNTZ

He indîcates Neell yielG, Senatar Kelly.

uv
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SZNAXOR KZZLX: '
!

Senator Philïpe can you tell me vhat provisions there are

kn tàis bill for the lembers of the General àssmœbly to be

able to campaiga. because oqr schedule certainly is a busy

one aa; I wondered vhat opportqnity ve, as elected wembers of

the General àssembly, goul; have to calpaign if the priaary

is held in the nonth of Kay?

PEBSIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SZNàTDR PHILIPZ

kell, perhaps sope of us are better off here than back

haze campaigning. Ihat's alvays a matter of opinione but

we've alvays beeu able to in t:e pask vork that aut in

regards to our schedule dovn here. âs you know, senator lock

and I have alvays sat down and trled to vorà out reasonable

schedules. I'* assuming if ve kave a...a prilary :ay datee

Eha: we wil1 sit sown and we vill gork oqt aroqnd that pri-

mary date to make it conveaient for the members of tàe Senate

to go back and canpaign.

PRESID:NT:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KXLZY:

It seems ta ze over tbe years, and velve had a nuaber of

bills which had chznged the prizary datee that one of the

bigqest opponents.aaover the years have been those that

represent farMing areas. farzers, in general: have the nonth

af. yau know. àprile :ay and June to do most of tNeir work

an5 that's kbere a lot of resistance. Is tàere any position

af the fara organizatioas or those representing tbe faraers:

interest on this?

PRESIDENI:
I

Senator Philip. '

ssyaTon Psltzez 1
I œight suggest this ta you that noraally farmers..oare
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able to plant their crops in about a week's time. T:ey îaFe

more flexibility in regards to takiag time off to goting
l

thla...thln We do or the average citizen, and if you'd look

at tNe recorde I hate to tell youy bqt their prizary record 1

has not been too hot. If yoa'd look in the rural areasvo..l

woqld suggest ta yoq that they don'k have a Fery gaad primary

percentage voting as we...how should I saye we do ia the

subaran area. ke turn o:t better in t:e primaries than the

farmers, but I don'k see there's a problem for the farmers.
I

I've been told thaty basicatly, tbe planking is deterœine; by 1
;

veather and, of course, this year tbe crops are already in

anG sa it a11 depends on the veather. .

hPBESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Lec:ovicz.
iSEXâTOE LECHOQICZ

: I
i
kThank you

, Kr. tpresident aRd Ladies an; Genklezen of the !
!4 tl @Senate. I stan: in opposition to this bill. Qe Fe discusse 1
i

tbe c:anping of primary dztes; in facte I beliêve the people i
I
!of Itlinois haFe been a11 over the lot as far as prizalies 
ë
I

anG priœary dates. ve had them in eebruarre vedve ha; them 'i

in àpril, ve've had thgm in Kacch. vefve had

theœo..unfortunately, thera hasn't been a cansistent pattern,

anG tbe consistent pattern should be that itês like t:e

smzonG Tuesday in xovember is..,normally aa electian day and

thlt#s...the People start realizing anG participating in

alected democracy. I share the concerns Ebat vere stated

by Senator Kelly. geeva discussed this *atter a number of

tîœes ia both Chambers on different bills andy unfortunatelyy

an ideal time never exists. Tàere's alvays soze party or '

some group af people that makes it inconvenient date of t:e

prizary. And let Qe point out to you that...it was paiated 1
aut by senatar Kelly that in discussions on previous billse '

Kar *as a very detrizental time perio; becaase of the plant-

ing.o.plaating and the taking care of crops in this State.
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âs far as the residents in qrbah arease I don't believe it

really would make a difference ghethêr it vould be âpril. ;ay

ar Septembere bat I think in order to be consistente ve

sholtd at teast establish a definite date ghicb uetve kad now

iR Karchv let i: run its caurse and to see if we caa actively

participate and ask people to vork kn the elective pracess.

I think thatw..this zatter has been Giscussed at the Coek

County Central Committee levele it's beea discussed at the

Delacratic party level ofy.xof t:e StaEe of Illinois. to

coaatF chairmen aade unfortanatelye they havm not endorsed

this procedure nar the change in the pri/ary date. I...wou1;

strongly recam/end you take a look at this bill and vote No.

P:ESIDING O#FICERZ (sENâ10R 9EdDZI0)

Farther discassion' Senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NEISCH:

Thank yoqe :r. Presideat. às Senator Palmer qsed to say,

I#* ambivalent aboqt this bill. I think..xlike zost members

of tNe General kssezbly. aqG I saspec: alpost al1 af our con-

stitaents, I think that the primary date should be moved fro*

xarch. @e can alzost a11 be in agreement tbat that is

irrational. The question then is whetNer it ougàt to be in

àpril or :ay or septeaber or ghatever. Like many of youv I

want it ta be moved and I guess I goald sort of take anytling

that moved it avay froa Xarcà. I woeld like to point out,

bovegeE, 'hat there is a Sapteaber primary bill thak also has

beea reporte; favorably fron thG Elections Committee, is on

tNe Calendar. The only reason ?Ny it's not on 3r; reading is

tNzt ge are..vl'm sEill vorking vith soae of t:e coanty

Jlerks aboqt fixing up soœe of tàe dates involve; in it. but

it vi11 be avaktable for presentation sometiwe before ve fin-

isN tast geek. Hy ovn personal preference, very strocglyy is

a septeaber priœary. I think most of the citizenry woqld

like us to campress Ehe-..at least the forKal election period

as Ruch as passible. I think the greatest danqer of a11 that
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we run as elected officials is tha: we are boriaq oar con-

stktuents to death with sort of nonstop electionse and I

think a Septenber priœary makes a good deal more sense in

tbat respect 'han even a Ray primarye but I woqld prefer :a7

to 'arche so tàat is the saqrce of Dy a/bivalence.

PAESIDIXG OEFICER: (sE:âT0q DEMUZIO)

Further discussion; senator dacdonald.

SENATO: XACDONALDZ

Yes, 1...1 think we have heard a1l of our colleaguès this

afternoon talk aboat t:e need for cbange vith the possible

exception of Senator Lechovicze but...ge just never seen to

be able to agree on ghich date. I strongly support this par-

tiaqlar bill because I think tbat it does fall at a time of

year vben ih gill encoqrage more voters to geà out and votee

lnd, after all, thlt is one of the main thrasts

animp.purposes of either partr to see tkak ve get oqt tâe

Qaxinun nqmber of votes of people ?ha uitl get out and par-

ticipate in the electivq process. 1...1 think this bill is a

reasanable bill. I think it's been vell Ehougbt out. I

tbink you can always find sone fault ar some reasoa wlth any

of these bills that change the date of the priaary, but I

thknk of all of theœ that wë Nave beard, certainly over the

last couple of yearse I think that this is Ehe best an; I

goul; urge your support.

PEESIDING OFFICE:J (sE<àT0R DEKBZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senator Rock.

SEKATOR AOCK:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies anG Gentle/en of t:e

SeRate. Iv tao, rise in opposition ko the proposed changê to

a :ay daMe. It...as azendede this bille obviously: does not

apply in any respect ta the e86 electiony but I think for

tâose vho *i1l be serFing ia the General àssembly. I think a

5ay date is..aisp..disadvantageous. I have sqpparke; in the

past and #i11 support in the future a càange in tàe priaary
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date ande frankty. after discussing it aad arguing about it ,
l
Ifar aboqt fourteen years, my only view reœains that it ought

to be iq Septelber. ëe are spendiag an inordinate awoqnt of

1ti*e and zoney on the election processy particularly if
1

Foq#re a candidate. It seems to me to shorten that process

with a primary. in generalg a liEtle closer together voqld be

in everybody's best intereste most notably the pqblicls; but I
I

1 donlt think Xay: trqly. fron our standpoint, as members of i
!

the Assembly, irrespectige of party and truly irrespective of 1
districts.,.same of us hava priaaries: some others dondtw but

Ehe fact is that We are at a total disadvantage because lith

the way the Canstitution is constructed in the call for t:e

Governar to deliFer his Budget Bessage in Harch, ve are

inextricably tied herq for April at leaste and to have a :ay I
Iprimary

, I Just donlt think is in oqr best interests.
. 1

PRCSIDING OPFICEZ: (SENàTDE DEHOZIO) 1
Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SXNATDR BER:à5:

Thank you, Hr. President. I would just add ane other
point of inforaation regarding a dar primary. Those of us

frol arban areas: Chicago and close in suburbs in particularv

:ay 1st ts a DoFing date. and there kaee been estimates that

Fary but approxiœately tventy percent of the registered

voters change eac: year in tke urban areas: and if yoa take 1
1tganty percent of the peaple: aost of vhom mave around Kay

1st, yœq zay...find that a :ay primary date is going to

disenfranchise an avful 1ot of people. . ând I think that 1
ishoeld be borne in Kind an; that'a one reason why I az not

gaing Eo support a Kay primary dat/. j
PEESIDI'G OFFICEZZ (SEXâTO: DEK;ZI0)

eurtNer discassion? Senator nall.

SENATOR HàLL: l
:

Thank yauy Kr. Presidene and Laikes and Gentlemen of t:e l
I

Seaate. @ill the sponsor yield to a qeestian?
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PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SBXàTDR 9EK%ZI0)

Indicates be wilk yield. Senator Hall.

SENATOE nâLt:

.. mthree questions..oseaator Philip. Number ongy wbeB

you originally introGuced the bill, it *as an àpril primary;

nqmber twag I see that tbe school board mezbers in district

have in betveen one hundred thousand and five hundred tkou-

saRâv..populatkans effecte; and; nuœber three, krticle XIIIII

appltes to schaol Gistricts in aockford and Peoria. @ould

yoq ansver khat? @ha: does kbat aean?

PEESIDING OEFICCE: (SENATOR D::UZI0)

Senator Philip.

5E:AT0: PHILIP:

1...1 am tol; it only applies to schaol districts betxeen

a handred tboqsand and five hundred khausand.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR DBKOZIO)

Senatar Hall.

SEKATOB HàtL:

@ell, as... does.podaes that Jqst applx to :ockford an4

Peofia; It says àrticle 111111. I vonder: what is that;

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEMATOR nE5;ZI0)

Senator Pâilip.

SZNATOR PHILIP:

Yeah,..vof caurse, it vould be any area that goql4 be in

bet@ee? tbat Papalatton.,..l vould think that Rockfotd woul;

be in tbat category.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DBH;ZI0)

Senator Halt.,

SINâTO/ HZLtJ

But origkaatly yoa were gaing to go vitN àpril a?4 nov

yoaere going to Kay. Is that correct?

P9ESIDING OFFICEB: (SE<àTo9 D,K0zIO)

Senator Pbilip.

SBNRTDR PRILIPZ
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l so. I was ariginaèly going to qo vith qay.
j PRESIDING OFEICERI (SXNàTOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Hall. Fqrtker discussion? senator Pàilip may

close.

SAMATO: PxItIP:

1...1 might say thisy Senator nally we amenled it after

the fiaal repart came out from the Goveraor's Commission on

Electioa Eeforz.. I zig:t say thise tooe anJ remind 17 fellow

Seaators khat we àave the longest tiae betgeen the primary

an; Nove/ber election of any state. Ik forces your voràers

and yoqrselves into circulating petitions in the moath of

Derember. Qutte frankly, that's a very distasteful tking

for me and the people *ha circqlate wy petitions becausee of

coursee it's the Christmas holidays. Rere ge are out tâere

4sking people to sign petitions for a candidate for t:e State

Senate during the Christœas holidays. I find that

distastefql. I find people *ho don't vant to sign t:eme

qqite frankly, oa that basts. Also I might suggest this to

youy is tEe Primary Election far the convenience of the

paliticians or the people? Now yau go out in your Precinct

and go door ta door and ask theœ if they want their primary

in Karch or Kay. I wil1 guarantee yoa what they#re goiag to

tell youg ve'd like to have it in :ay jast becaase af the

inclement weather, ane simple reason. àn4 yoq knove we

should have everybody participating in t:e primary and. of

aourse, tàe better tKe geather the higher participation.

This is a goad iGea. It was.*.statekide heaDings on this '

date and just aboat the vàale consensas of opinian from t:e

Comzission oû Electioh Eeform agreed on t:is date aad, quite

fraakly, we oœght to do it.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR DEKBZI0)

Tàe questiaa is. shall Senahe Bill 109% pass. lhose &a

favor will Fote Aye. Those opposed vill vote xay. The

l :ng is opea
. nave a11 voted wào vish? nave a11 goted vhovot
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iI

wish? Rage all voted #ha wish' Hagp all Fotêd *:o wish?i
' Taàe the recori

. On that questiony the àyes are 30y tbe iays

are 21# 4 voting Present. Senate Bi11 1098 àaviag receâved

the reqqired canstitutional aalority is declareG passed.

Selatar Eelly: for vha: purpose do yoq arise?

SENATOR KELLYI

I'd like to verify the roll call.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATDR DEKOZIO)

à1l right. Senatare..senator Ketly has requeste; a veri-

ficatioR of the affirmative roll. Mill a11 melbers be in

their seats. TNe Secretary vill read the affirmative vote.

ACTIXG SECEETAEV; (:E. FERNN#DES)

The follawing voted in the affirmativel Barkhauseh,

Blaoae Coffeye Davidsone DlAngelisy Dohahuee Dudycze Dunne

etheredgey Fawelle FrieGtande Geo-Karis, Hol/bergy Hudson,

Karpiele Keats. Kastrae laft, Aacdonaàd, 'aàar. xaitlande

Karovitz, Philip. Bigneye Rupp. Schaffere Soaœery Topinkay

eeaver, Zito.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTD: D::BzIO)

Senakar Kellye do yoq questian tbe presence- of any

member?

SBMATOR KELLY:

Senator Keats.

PECSIDIKG OFFICBRZ (SENATOR DBdozloj

senitor Keats is on the Floor.

SBNàTOR KELLY:

senator Kqstra.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: DEKBzI0)

Senator Kqstra. Senatar Kastra is on the Floor.

SXNATOE KELtf:

S/natar Haitland.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENâTJR DEKNIIO)

seaator xaitland is aeac àis seat.

1 stxAToa KeLtv:
I
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senatoc vatson.

Pnnslnlsc oFFIc:R: (szxâlan Dzxuzloj

Is senator vatson on the Floor? senator gatson did not

vote. se's not cecorded.

sEvATon Kcstf:

That's itz

PnPSIDING OFFZCER: (SCNATOR DE:cZIO)

à11 righte on that roll calle the verificatton' is 30

affirmative...in the Aye: 21 in the Nayy 4 voting Present.

SenaEe Bill 1398 having reaeived the reqqired constitational

zajority is declared passed. 1101, Senator Kustra. Senatoc

Kustra on the Flaor? 1111. Seaator Caffey. On the Order of

senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1111. Mr. Secretary:

read the bill.

ACCII/G SECRETâRY: (dR. FERNR#DPS)

Senate Bi11 1111.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3râ reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTaR DEK:zI0)

Senator Coffey.

SCNATOR COFFEY:

Thank yoee Kr. Preskdent and Ierbers of the Senate.

Seaate Bill 1111 is a cleaa-qp bill for tàe Secretary of

Gtate's office. This bill amends the Illinois Vehicle Code

an; Kakes tbe falkowing changes; number oae: it allovs to?

Gollies to be..ato be issued exeœpt plates and provides for

Foluntary insqrance of title; number tvo: it pro/ides free of

charqe title...ar registration search or cerkif-

icates.o.are...goverameut agencies and four dollar title

Jertificate fees foc otNers; it provides for statutory

autharity to issoe a forty-five day Illiaois ke/pDrary appor-

Kiaament or prarate authorization perwit for semitrailers; it

autNorizes tàe Secretary of State to issue two-year plates as

œultiyear ptates; five. it permits the Secretary of State to
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eliminate the limit on thm issqaacq of zaaufactqce; plateE;

sixy it deletes the October deadline for filing of the ana- iI

teqr radio plates aad instead bases registration on the stag-

gered systez; seven, it allogs tàe secand division vehicles

under eight thousand poundse vhich is pickup trucks and vans.

to be registered as the fotlowing œqltiyear nonstandard

registration plates ghich includes like amateur radio plates.
;

iisabled vetetansg ex-pogs, qyational Guard: àrmed Forces and

so on; eigbt, reiuces from...tventy dollars to :en dollars '

the tgo-year registration fee for certain farm vehicles

lnie..machinery regtstered as exempt plates. â...a year a<o

ge passed legislation and increased tNat rate.p.increase;

thzt rateg and qniqtentianally what these are are plateK

that's used on anhydrous trailers and so on which are not

registered...vhich do Rot have titlè and it's a loss of

revenue of about tventy-eigbt hundre; dollara, I believe as

far as revenae loss. Number niuee deletes ten perceat per

month maxiœum zileage reduceion penalties for persoas regis-

Eering after July 1st under the mileage veight tax optian and

*bat is agaîa..ois for license plates that are aot titzed. .

Mumber ten: kt reqqires new and qse; car dealers ko carry

appropriate liability insuraace rather than Bazar; One Galage

Liability Insurancee and ghat this does.aotiey keep tNe sake

azaant of liability insurance; really, a1l the change is tbat

tàey do not ese :he terp 'Inazard onep. Nuaber

elevengv..exempts trailers and mobile home dealers from

tiability insurance requireaents. ghat this really does is

the...rigbt nav, for car dealers and others vhen you're

âemoastrating a vehiclee they have t@ have liability insur-
1

ance. Ip the case of trailerse of course: they cannot take 1
thez aat aad deloastrate t*ele so there's no need for liabil-

itg. Nqmber t/elvee i: alkovs for certificatea of deposit to

be used as bond in lieu of b/nding reqqire/ents far dealers.

Be glad to ans#er any qqestions or I#d ask for a favorable
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roll call.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTO: DE:P3IO)

Any discussion? Senatar Nedza.

SZNATO: N29Z#:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Sehate. Qhen tbe amendment first came oute ve had a little

proble/ eith t#@ portions of it. It's bee?

explaiaedm.,qccordingly, as Senator Coffey did. Tâere is a

statqtory limit of..ovàic: is now...it#s been extended ta

thirtyu .oc forty-five days from the thirtr days and t:e

tiability knsurance exemptian that vas on tberey thates for

people that qse dezoastrators aad that 4id qBk appty, so ve

Nave no problem vith it an; I urge your sqpport of the bill.

PBESIDIMG OFFICZR: (SENàTOP DEKBZIO)

Farther discussion? Seqator Kelly..

SENATOB KEttY:

TNank yoq, :r. Presidelt. Senator Coffei. yoq mentione;

aboat baving *be exempkion for trailer aRd aobile hoze deal-

ers froz the lizbility insurance reqairements. khat Ied like

to ask youe vould not this give theœ, letês sayy a râder

perœission n@t to have any liability iasurance vhether they

aresw.vhetNer kt's tbmir o?n property or iE khey're selling

tbese iteus? I'm jqst cancerne; èàat Daybe khis is giving

thez a...a freedoz not ta have any type of insurance.

PEESIDING OFFICPB: (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator Coffey. Senator Nedza.

SXNAIGR sZ:Zà:

Tes, tbank youe 5r. Presiient. Sehator Kelly, I...thatts

one of tàe probleKs that va origiûally had. I Jqst explalned

thzt. It's...these are if youdre taking out a deaon-

strator..-l.ike youere takiag an autozabile and yoq4re going

to ârive it aroqnd: yaa*re going..eyou can't take a trailer

ar a mabile ha/e and that#s.m.that's ghyoevwe baG l problem

git: it originally but it#s okay.

*' .---. . . -- -- -.
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PQASIDING OFFICER: (SCNATO: DX:0ZIO)

Senatar Kelly. l
i
ISENATOP KELLT: j
i

Senator Nedza. Ia.aappreciate that comment. Qhat I want '1
1to knaw is if this iadividual that ovns a trailer or a mobile

Nole. :is own. vhak if he has thate does he :ave

to-..under-..un:er...tNere lay be soze intetpretatioa that he

daes not have to :ave aRy type of liabilitr iasurancee not

ane that he's taking out to...to deœonstrate or somethiag to

that effect, I'2 talking about :he person that ovns one.

P:ESIDING OFFICBPZ (SENATO: Didnzlo)
senator Coffey.

SENATOR :dî1Y:

âny many timesa..

sENàToa COFFEY: 1
1kgain

g Ehis...Ehis deals wit: the Vehicle Code. This has I
uothing.n the.o.the section that this deals wità is vith the

VeNicle Code as far as registratioh aa; titlklg. Has nothing
1

to do vith... I
PRESIDING oeelcea: (ssxàTon oEhgzlo) 1

Senator...senatar Kellye vere you finished? &l1 right:

further discqssion? Senator Donahqe.

SENNIOR DONAEDE:

Question af the sponsore please.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DE:;ZI0)

IIndicates he vill yield. Senator Donahqe.
SENàTOR DOXAHBEZ

senator Coffey, are there aRy increases in fees ia any

#ay in Ehis bill at all?

PPESIDING OFTICCR: (SEXAT3: DE::zI0) II
I

senator coffey. I
I
ISENATOR COEFEK:

...no: there's a..othere's a decrease...of the one that I

aentioned froœ tventy ta ten dollars vhicà.p.is about a
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tweaty-eight handred dollar loss and tha: 'vas an error zade a

j'year ago ?h9n. ..pR the traiter license for like anhydrous 1
trlklers an; tanks vhic: are aok' titled. so vhat tbis ioes is j
bciag it back ta vâere it vas an; it...it's aboat a tveaty- 1

1eigàt hqndred dallar decrelse to. . pto agricqltqre but it's

very small.

PAESIDIN? OFFICEE: (SEHATOR nE:UZI0)

Fq7sher discqssion? Senator Coffer may close. 1
SENAT9R COFFEK:

Thank you, 5r. President and me/bers of the Senate. .1

jqst ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDI:G OFPICER: (SESàTOR DE:BZIO) j

Questian ise shall Sgnlte Bill 1111 pass. Thase in favor

Will gate Aye. Those..-oppose; lill vote <ay. The voting is I
!

opea. Have a11 voted 7h5 gish? Have a11 voted @ho vish?

%ave all vote; vNo wish; Take the record. 0n tkat ques- 1
tiaay the àyes are 5)# Ehe says are none, none... 3 voting '

Present. Seaate Bi11 1111 having received tàe regqired con-

stitqtkonat uljotity ks Gectare; passeû. Page 32y Senat?

Bill 1119e senatar Lemke. on the Orier of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is senate Bill 1119e dr. Secretarye read the bill.

SBCRETARX:

Senate Bill 1119.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rG reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEN:TOB DEKBZIOj

senator Leake.

sBNàroa tB:xE: 1
khaà this bill does is awends the Public gtility zct.

àllows the utility to disconnect services under certain

circazstaaces: requires notificatioa of t:e custo/er prior to

Gisconnecting and pro:ibits disconnecting when a cqstomer is

serioœsly ilk. Provides for reaegotiation of a Geferred pay-

œent ptan ghen the customer.p.final circumstances change
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I

Gqriqg tbe peziaG of agreelente aû: it atso coGifies tEe

public...codifies the curreat ICC rules on shuk-offs. I

think it's & gzad bilt. . I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (S::à'0R DB:BZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If Rot, the qeestion

isg shall 1119 pass. Those in favar vill vote âye. T:ose

apposed vill gote Kay. The voting is open. Raie a11 vofed

wNa wisb? Qave a11 voted vEo visE? Rave a11 vote; vho vish?

Take tbe record. On that questione the Axes are 33, tbe lays

are 19e 2 voting Presentp Sesate 3ill 1119 having received

the reguired aonstitutional majority iE dectare; passed..

1123. senator Hevhouse. Senator 'ewhousë.m.all right, that

*as an the.e.all right, Senate Bill 1131e Senatar xaàar. .

114% was oa t:e recall list. 1153. Senator Barkhausen.

1156. SenaNor Rack. 1171, Senator Doaahue. Senate bilks 3rG

reading, ziddle of page 32: is senake Bill 1171, :t. Secre-

taryy read the bill.

SECE:1àa%:

Senate 3i11 1171. ;

(Secretary reads title of bill)
;

3rd reaëing of the bill.

PEESIBIKG OFFECEEZ (SEXATU; DEKBIIOJ

Senator Donahae.
I

SENATOR DONIHUZ:

Thank you, :r. President asd tadies and Geltlemen of the 1
1SeRlte. Sena'e Bill 1171 aœends :he Abuse; an4 Neglected

CNi1; Reparting âct and the Chttd Care âct aRd requires

lthe.a.background investigatioa on a11 day-care and.m.day-care
ceRter employees. This is ahother oûe of tbe backgrouû;

check leqislatione a?4 if is effective Jaly lsty 1986. aad I

1@ould move for its adoption.
1

PRESIDIXG OFFICRE: (SBNATOE DENUZIO) lI
I

âny discussion? âny Giscussion? If noty tbe qqestiom is, 1
shall Senate 9ill 1171 pass. Tbose in favor wilt vote zye.
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i
Those oppased will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Foted who wish? nave al1 voted vho wisb? xave all voted v:o

wish? Take the record. On that queskion: tbe AYes are 58y

Ehe Nays are nonee aone voting Present. Senate Bill 1171

Naviag received the regœired coustitqtional malority is

declared passed. 1186. Senator Dawson. Senator Dawsoa on

:*e Flooc? Senator Bagson. 1186. 1190, seuatar Keats.

Seaate bills 3rd rgadinge Sgnate Bill 1190e :r. Secretarye

reaG the bill.

SECEBTAEY:

SenaEe Bill 11R0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of *he bill.

P:ESIDIKG OEEICER: (SENATQZ DC:BZI0)

Senakor Keats.

S:NàT9: K:ATS:

Thank youe Kr. Presideat. 1190 @as brought to ze by

a...an attorney representing a group of contractars and it

was an legitimate problem wàere when someone does a subdivi-

siony he brihgs in a guy to fix the.pavemeat or tow.to aake
I

tbe road, but he bas had tg give easezent to the Ronici#al- j
ity. 9et1e if he goes under and he stiffs the contractor.

the cantractor can't geà his money back 'cause you can't sqe 1
1I

the municipality. This sets up a mechanism ghere he could I

put an a lien for having daae the vark bqt the lieh has to be I

1done in advance sa there's no big sarprise Lo soœeoae later.
ITNe Jqdiciary Cammittee di; some good vork 'cause there was a I

tecàlical problea in the beginninq and asked for an amendment
1tha: has since been pqt on. It's my understanding khat *he

bitt is ?ov acceptable to evetyone ilvotveâ &hâ I Moûl;

appreciate a favorable roll call.

1PDESI9IXG OFEICERZ (SENATOR DEKDZIOI
;

âny discession? âay discussion? If not, the qqestion I

isg shall Senate Bitl 11:0 pass. Tbose ih favor *i11 vote
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1

Aya.. Those spposed vill vote Kay. The voting is open. Have
' 
jal1 voted gho wish? aave al1 vote; vEo wisb? qage a1l voteâ
I

gho wish; Take the recors. o: that question. E:e &yes are j
57e the Nays are none. none voting Present-, Senate Bill 1190 I

having recekve; the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1206. Senator Kustra. Senator.p.senator

Kqstrl. 1236. Selate bitls 3rG ceading is Seaate Bill 1206,

Kr. Secretaryg read t:e bill.

SECRETART: '

Senate Bill 1206.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd readilg of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EKàT0R DE:0zIO)

senatar Kqstra.

SENàTOE KUSTR<:

Thank yoq, Xra.prcsident aad mewbers of tàe senate. This

bilt arises from tbe Governor's QBB/ raiio program wkere one

aight a voman called in to conplain abaut tbe fact that s:e

was aot getting a widov's annuity becaqse her husband died

befare the widaw's annuity went into' effect. Tàis legis-

lation was dravn by the Governor's Office to cover her situa-

tion and Apparently tbe situaEion of abou: a :andred widows

in the state of Illiaois. This bill gas on the âgreed Bill

tist in the Coomittee on Insqrance. I knog of no opposition

and T#d ask for yoqr favorable support.
1PXESIDING OFFICBR

: (5ENàT02 DEdgZIO) 1
1Any discussion? If not

e the question isy shall Senate

Bill 1206 pass. rhose iû favor gill Fate àye. Those opposed
: .

vilk vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all vote; who wish?

nave a1l voted vho visb? Have a1k voked v:o vish? Take tEe 1
recard. On tNat question, the àyes are 58e the Nays are

Iaone, none goting Present. senate Bill 1206 having received I

Itàe required canstitqtional lajority is declared passed.
1208. Senator Netsch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd
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I
IReadkng is Sewate Bill 1208, 5r. Secretaryy rea; the bill. I

SBCRETART:

Senate Bill 1208.

ltsecretary reads tikle of bill)
1

3rd reading of tNe bill. j
PRHSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTDR DE5BZ1O)

Iseaator Netsch.

SXNATOR NETSCHI * 1
I

'hank yoag :r. President. Senate Bill 1209 which sena-
I

tors Blooz and Geo-Karis are hyphenated cosponsors provides a

private right of action for ihjqnctive relief by anyone...any

cansumer who is injured by a Tiolation of khe Consumer Fraud
I

and Deceptive Practices âct. The.w.tùe reason far this is j
tbht as the 1a7 is currently structured and it...and as

iaterpreted by the courts, the âttorney General only œay seek 1
injunctive reliefa Private parEiea already have the rigkt to l

1seek da/ages but n@t injunctive relief. TNere are aany cases

in whicb it is œore appropriate for a consqmer and aore
' 

teffective relief to go after inlunctive relief ratàer than
1just siwply getting ex post facto damagesy if yog w1ll.

There are alsa zany occasiaas when there are sqfficient com-

plaiats tbat t:e Attorney General cannot handle them all. .

The recaumendation has to be maGe first to hime if Ne camnot 1
handle the actioa becaqse of insqfficiqnk staff, then t:e 1

1prigate person may. . .prsceed vità a private action. To t:e 1
best of ay knovkedgee there is no objection to the bill in j

1
its present forz, and I woqld seek your sapport. I

1PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) J
i

Is there further discqssion? Senator Ratson.
I

SENàTOE QATSOX: i
I

Thank yoq: dr. PresideaE. I'd like to ask a question: I
Iplease, af tàe sponsor.
I

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SE#âTOB SAVICKAS) l

She indicates she#ll yield.
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!
NATD: %àT5ON: iSE

Yo4 œeatiaaeG that there is ho opposition: bqt my analy-

sis shevs tbat tke...the realkors and the Illinois retail

œercàants are opposed t/ this. Do yau knog what hhat's al1

about?

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Netscb.

SENkTOB NETSCH:

Ko# I#1 totd by staff they Gid aot appear in caaœàttee in

opposition to it. rbe cowKittee aeabers themselves raised a

couple of qqgstions and the Floor aaendment *et tbose con-

aeras, and according to oer recorGs there.-.it passed om a

anlnimous roll call and there *as Ro recorde; oppositioa.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SE<ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KàEIS:

'r. Presiâent and tadies andp..Gentlemen of the Senate: I

thiak they may have been strongly opposed to it before t:e

iaeûd/ents veat oa. TNe aleadment that gelt on the bill

remaved the punitive damages au4 expaa4ed the rtght of the

Rttarney Genecal ta decide whether or not to proceed on the

œatter froa sixty Eo ninety days aud it also progides tbat

anly consumers *ay bring the action. T+ deleted t:e person

or interesàed persone it has to be the consuner vbo can bring

the actioa. So, I think after those amendzents...those points

vàan on the amendaent: I heard nathing fqrtber from tàe

relltors, bqt I dou't kuav Eov they stande bat I think the

bill nov, as it ?as amendei: is a goad bill and I support it.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SZNATOP SâVICKAS)

Is tbere funther discussion? Senator Blaol. i

SE#ATOE BLOO;:

âs you knowe ààis is not the first tize this weasure has i

Ibeea before this body
. In a prior karaa, I belieFe Senator I

Joyce aR4 I .carried pieces of this measare. I think witb
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Ithe amendment
, *he peasqre should recëive tàe sapport af !

I

egeryone an this Floor. Thank yoa. I
PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SCSATOR Sà7ICKâ5)

Is there further discussion? Tf not, t:e question is:

shall Senate Bill 1208 pass. ehœse in favor vill Fote àye.

Tàose opposeâ vote Kay. :Ee voting is opeh. aave a11 vote;

vha vish? Have atl voted vho vish? Take tbe record. 0n

Ehat question. tàe Ayes are 42...43. tàe Hays are 1%e aone

Fo:ing Present. Senate Bill 120% àaving recei/eG tEe con-

stitœtianal majority is declared passed. Senate 3ill. 1211:
1Senator Degnan. Senate Bill 1213. senator Nedza. Eead the

bille ;r. secretary.

SZCAETâRTZ

Senate Bill 1213.

(Secretary rlads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATD: SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

1SEMATOR NEDZA:
1

Thaak yoq, hr. Pcesident aûd Laiiea anG Geltlemen af the

Senate. This is parE of a eigàt bill package that *as 1
1resalted from khew . .the State Task Force œn s'udent Drapouts

ghich was created pqrsuant to Senate Joiat Resqlqtion 82.

During the hearings: testimony was taken that indicated that

œauy children gho are...vxperieacing multiple caorse failures

are the same stedents *ha congtitate the high risk group of

1patential dropeats. No* the present systez that we have does

Rot offer alternatives vhereby these students vould be able

ta receige :he additional classroom suppar: they need in I
1acâer to continqe noving fhroqgà t:

e edacatianal pipeline. I
The dropoqt problem, the gang problem can be kmpacted by 1

1reestablishing prograzs as iastitated in this bill whic: are '

1the sumaer and evening.m.schools. The Eave been previously 1

in force and vere proved ta be higEly successfht. Since many
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af these youths drop oqt of scàool in the ninth or tent:

grade after being hel; back ;ue 'o course failurese it seeRs

tàat many of thez woul; likely stay in school if they could

remain in the same class as tâeir peers: in additiaa to the

summer schaol, nigàt scheol, the accredited night courses

goql: also bq aFailable ta the parents. :he bill alsa

lutNorizes school districts to canduct and grant scxool

credit for night school cl4sses and to collect charges for

tàese progra/s provided.valnd it also provides fo2 a waiver

af charges fora..indiqen: stqdents. Secretary...pr tàe Super-

intenieht dahfor; Byr; of CNicago, and I shoulG lau; hin,

seeing the...the...the problem that is face; wità the scàool

systez in Chtcago spmcifically *as already annoance; that he

is going into a trial prograz or a pilo: progra? of summer

scKoot aAâ qight school anG he s%oulG be laqâqd for tkat. I

gould also as& Dy colleagues :ere in the Senate to...for

tNeir favorable consideratîan of tNis bill and I:d be happy

to ask any queskions...answer any.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SBNATO: sà#ICKà5)

Senatorl,.senator Deângelis.

SENATO; DeàxGEtlsz

Thank you. Ar. President. Iy too. ?as a Kember af khat

task force aad for zy brethrên *ho lives outside of Chicago,

1et me remind yaq that this problem is not just a city prob-

lem; in fac', one of the Kast revealing hearings we ha; was

in Kane Caqntye so I voqld qrge supporE for this bill.

PRESIDING O'EICXR: (SENATOZ SAVTCKAS)

Senator saitland.

SEMATO: NAITL<ND:

Thank youe 5r. Presidenk. à qqestion of the sponsor if

heêll yield.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATJR SAVICKAS)

I#* sorry, Senator daitland.

SESâTOR HAITLANDZ
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Qqestion uî the sponsor.

PRASIDIKG OFEICER: (S::âTa: SAVICKAS) I
IBe indkcates heell yield

. I
scghTon :xITtAND: j

senatoc. is this clearly a board decision oru .or...can

t:e board be...be focceG to do kt after a ceqûest by some- 1
ane...do they have to offer it if some requests it?

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senaEor Nedza.

sEg&To: xEDzà: l
ITbere's notbing in the bill Ehaà wauld require that.

PBBSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR SATICKàS)

Senator Kaitland. 1
SE#ATOR NàITtAND:

It is clearly then a baard decision. they...they...they

decide to do it or...or not?

PAESIDIHG OFFICEB: (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SEMâTOR NEDZA:

That is correct.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEgâT0X SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SEVATO: NAITLAND:

Secondly, is hbere a..-is there a corresponding appropri-

ation bkll for tbis? 1
PRBSIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator xedza. 1
SENâTOE NEDZN: 1

I

They're sEill on their waye senakar. The only amendnent

thit I have received with regards to educational fqnding is

the amendaeat that was jqst throgn on our des: aov and that's

relegating itself to àandicapped children attending

schaals...sergices and prograls to the handicapped. I khink

that it's all..omost of the appropriation is basically for
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*he handicapped now...

PPESInING OEEICER: (SEHàTJR SAVICKAS)

SeRator...

SCNATO; NEDZA:

.4aan; the schoal lqnch prograœ.

PEBSIDING OFFICEBI (S;NATOD SâVICKâS)

. . .senator Kaitland.

sEHàTon :AITLAND:

ïhank you. :y...my qaestion ise is there a...a line ite?

in the State baacd appropriation bilt to accoznodate 'bis

bill?

PPBSI9ING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Nedza.

SE9lT02 HEDZà:

At this tize, Senator. khere's no indication af :ow many

peopte are gaing to avail tkezselves of

this.y.itfs..itfs..eyo? Eake a guessy 1:11 take a gqess. Pro-

viâing :he prograR is...isww.ge Goalt know wNerq ve:re qoing.

we don't knov hoW many are going toa.ohaving tàe facility

lvailable and haFing *o? many there are. The City of Chicago

is proposing ander their present funding a...a prograz nowe

bqt they.o.they base lhekr prograa that...they feel that in

each school it Woœl; serve about a hahdred and tea to two

hqadred anG eighty stqdents anG that's depehling on a hhpber

af coarses they take. Xov, they are fundinq that out of

tbeir ovn budget. As to vhat it vould bey Senator, ta:e a

guess, Foar:s is as good as mine.

PR:SIDTNG OFFICEB: (SENATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Sguator Haitlani.

SEBATG: 3AITtANDI

Senatore di; the task force have any guesstimate of the

cost...at all?

PAESInIHG OFEICERI (SCNATOD SAVICK&S)

Senator #edza.
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I
ssxATan sEnzà: I

1No: because specifically.e.tàe task farce at the time ve
waren't dealing git: tàe numbers of the dollars that i*' was

D

goiag to be: it gas t*e numbers of the students that ve

were... that vere beiag left eut of the educational systen.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SEKNTQR PnILIP:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tEe

Seqate. I hage been informed by the Governor's Office that

thay bave vorkeâ out a azeadment wit: 3enator 'edza and it

will be put on in the Hoqse and it should solve everybody's

problems. Sa# vith tàat unierstanding: I voa14 sqggest tbat

we Fote âye.

P:BSIDING OFFICBR: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Kaitland.

SENàTO: 5&ITtàxD:

I wonder if my articulate leader could gige qs some idea

vhat that amendmen: contains.w.or gill contaia?

PRESIDING nEFICER: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furtNer discussion? If not, the questioa is#

shall Senate Bill 1213 pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye.

Those opposed voke Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted

g:o wis:? Have a11 voEed vho wish' Take tNe record. On

tNlt qqestkony tbe Ayes are 52, tbe says are none, 1 goting

Presen'. Senate Bill 1213.,.5% Ayes. no Nays aaG 1 goting

Prasent. Senake Bill 1213 having received the constitutional

Rajority is declared passed. Senatg Bill 121:, Senator

D'àrco. Reaâ the bill, ;r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

senatq Bill 121:.

(secretary reads title of bill) '

3r; reading of the bill. !

PRSSIDING O#FIC::: (SEHâr0R SAVICKàS)
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' 
;Senator D#àrca.

ISENàTOR 9IàRCO:
iTh

ank you. Kr. President. Senate Bill 1214 ks part of '

tbe legislative package thae resulted from the eork of the

State Task Force on.e.Hispauic Student Dropoqts. What the '

bitl does...qad I vant to couaend they..the ïeKbers of 1he !

task force because they worked very diligently on a series of 1
I
lbills aRd thàs is one of them

. ghat the bill does is to I
i

reqqire the State Board of Education to establish t*o pro- j
1grams designed to prepare nispanics for school administnative
1

posi:ions. Part of the problez in the Hispanic communitye as j
1

you all knowv is the tremendous dropout problem and the fact I
1

thlt there are no role models for Bispanics to look up to. l

anG tbis vould say to the sta'e Board of Edacation to develop I
I

pcogrlls i? tbe Syste? So ïbat ge.can train Bispalics to i1
become school adlilkstrators so they.n so tkat tbey can inte-

1grate themselves in the systek. Bight nowg only %.9 percent I

1af the teacbers in thê Chicago pqblic school systea of
tventy-five thoasand full-time eaployees are Hispaaics. ge !

1
d a pragram like this. It's going to help in ny coœmunity 1nee

1ghare I have a big nispanir population that is experienciag a
I

tremendoes drapout ratee and it's going 'o âelp 1

Lhe.w.throqghout tbe ëntire State of Illinois. and I ask for 1
1.

yoar favorable vote. 1
PRESIDIHG JFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? senator Xedza. 1
SENATOR NEDZA:

àl1 I can ëo is to add to Dy esteeaed colleagueês remarks
1

*n5 ask for yo? solicitakion and yoqr support of t:is pro- 1
grau. Thank you. I

1PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOB SKVICK:S)
!
I

Is there discussion? If Rotv tEe qlestion ise shall

ISenate Bill 121% pass. Tbase in favor vill vote âye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opmn. Bave all voted who
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visN? HaFe a1l Foted who vish? Take the record. 0n that
I

qûestione tbe àyes are 57, the Nays are none, aone voting
1

Present. Senate Bill 121% Naviag recekve; tEe conskitûtional j
majarity is declared passed.. senator.ueBill 1215: Senator 1
aegnana, Senate Bitl 1217. Senator Berwan. Read the bi11:

:r. Secretary.

SECRETâRf:

Sehate Bill 1217.

(Secretary reads tktte of bill) 1
l3rd reading af the bill

. I
PEXSIDING 0f#IC:P: (SEXATOR S<7ICK:s) j

Senator Berman.

SEMATOR BEZAAN:

Thank you, :r. Presiâent. This is another in the package

af the Task Force on Rispaaic Stadeat Dropoûts. This bill

calls for school districks to make available to students

vocational and career caunseling and to establish counseling 1
days. I do gant to note that two of the peaple tàat vere

Iin

struaental in the developmen: of this package are ap in the 1
batcony, Eoberto Rivera and Father Kyle, and I tbink that

this goes akong with the pqrposes of the...a4dressing tbë i
prablens of Bispanic student dropouts. I solicit your ;ye I

i

vote. 1
I

PPESIDING OPFICER: (SENATDR SâVICKà5) j
Is there discussion? Senator Xedza.. i

SEKATOB NEDZA:
I

Thank youe :ra President and Ladies and Geatlemea of tEe l

Seqate. âl1 I vould say is that S:nator BqrKan KqnEioned I
;

Fa*her Kyle lnd Xr. niFarae aad a1l I can is: and I Gonet j
walt to intimidate anybody, 5ut he1l hath no fury as a priest

scorneig so...
1

PRBSIDING OEPICBR: (SEXKTOR SâVICKAS)

Question is# shall Senate Bill 1217 pass. T:ose in favoc I

wilt gote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is o#en.
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Have all voked vho wish; Have al1 voted gho wish? Take the I
irecord. 0n that queation. the àyes are 55# tàe Xays are I
i

nonee nole voting Present. Sehate Bitl 1217 havihg received l

*he aonstitutional malority is declared passed. senate fill l

1213, Senator nock. senate Bill 122:: senator Jones. 1221. l
I

Jones. 1223...0n senatm Bi1l 1218, Senakor Rock. Eead tNe I

1bill, ;r. Secretary.
1
I

SECRBTàPY: 1
I

senase sizl 1z1s. 1
1(secretary reads title of bill)

3cG reaGkag af the bilta

1PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATDP SâVICKâS)
1s

enator Bock. 1
GENATOE ROCK:

ràank you, Kr. Presiden: an4 LaGies and Geltlemen of t:e

Senlte. Senate 3i11 1219 is auatNer in tNe gispanic Stuëent
lDropaut Task Force Package la4 it provides reail; for a pro- I
1grla that#

s.o,to so/q eKtezt cqrrently going on. It provides 1
for kqtoriag f@c eleaeatary aa; seconiary school stqGeats by l

I
stadents of institutiols of higber learning: an; I'œ told I

that at least three of the private colleges engage in this

actkvity alceady. It aakhorizes grants for :igher edaca-

tiaaak inskitqtions for dropoqt prevention sEudies; and one

fûrtbery I thinkg tbing ve did was to provide thlt the fal-
!

sification of student recoris is a felonyy so that ge vill I
I

n5t have vbat, unfortunately, we had in the past Where the !
1

praper recorGs vecea'E available. TNts is, again. part of E!

tha packagee t:e price tag to be deterline; and assessed a: 1I
the conclusion of the summit. I urge a favarable vote. II

I
PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEKAT9: SâVICKXS)

Is there discussion' Senator #atson. 'j
!SENATOR 

@âTS0N:
1

Thank you, :r. President. I'd like to ask a questian..

PZEGIDIXG OFFICEB: (5E:âT0B SàVICKâS)
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He indicates he will yiel4. '
ISENATO: 9ATSOH

:

@e hear a 1oE aboqt Raldates. ls this a particular aan- '1
I

date?
I

PRESIBIKG OFFICERZ (SB%àT3R 3AVICKNS) 2
1

Senator Rock. 1
I

S:NàTO: EQCK: i

No# I âon'k think sa. It says bhat the State Board of

Edacation shall reqaire districts to provide sergices ta stu-

deats gho bave dropped out. To that exteat: I supposee it '

coutd be vieved as a landate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SENATO: @ATSON:

9el1: the...the previaus bill vas also a œandate and

I...yau knowe I understand and I can apprqciate *he pro:lez

thzt you prabably have in Foqr particqlar area and especially

the City af Chicago. Nav, I don't kaaw if this is a problel

in Qy district or note I daubt if it really is. ëNat kin; of

reqairements are ve going to be placing on rarat schaot Gis-

tricts and vhat are they going to Kave to comply vith in

regard :œ..ata yoqr legislation bere?

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SCKAT3E SàVICKAS)

Senator Aock.

SENATOE ROCK:

ketly the services, I think, that ee are requiring to 11
staGents kh@ have droppe; ouk of high school for not aore i

l
thaa a year încludeo..it says may include optional part-time i

I
enrallRente preparation coqrses...you kno.. some service to I

be affered ande franklye ve...we have not ye1 placed a price 1

Eag an it, buE is abviously sabject to appropriation. If k
they can't provide t:e serFicese Iê2 sure they can provide

1same services certainly aad at least in terms of coanseling. ,

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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Is tàere further discussion? senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

ies and Gentleaen of khe IThank yoq, :r. President and tad I
I

Senate. In aaswer...or in response to Senator @atson, basic- . !

*11y: the bill is a culmination of the other ones aad puts it

al1 together and puts it in proper forzv so it's not an

adsedo.-specific bill to **e otber pieces of legislation,

itls a packageg one is intertwine; vith t:e othere and I
I

woald mave your favorable Jonsiderationa

PBESIBING OFFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)
I

Is *here ëiscussion? àay furkher discussion? If not,

1tNe qaestioR iEy Shall Sehate 3i11 1218 pass. 'hose in favor

will vote Aye.. Those apposed vote Nay. The Fating is open.

dave a11 voted gho visb? nave a11 Foted who wish? Take the

record. On that qqestion. t*e Ayes are 55y tNe Kays are

none, lane voting Present. Senate Bitl 1213 having received

tNe coastitqtiohal œajority is dectared passed. Senate 3i11

1231, senator Jones. 1237, Senator Davidson..ol'a sorryy j
Seaate Bill 1227, Senator Carroll. Read the billy :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRBTAET:

Secate Bi11 1227.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDIMG 0f#IC2:: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

1SCK&'OR CAEROLL:
;
i'hank yoq

, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af the

Seaate. This bill is a simple pieee of legislatioa that !

1goqld merely say that ghere there is a case that is being
braqght becaese of a Federal 1av and exclusive jarisdiction I

I
Igas aat granted Eo tbe Federal coûrt tbat wenue cau 1ie in

any caunty ghere personal Jarisdiction on the defendant can,

in facte be obtained. It requires the personal jarisdiction,
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vbîcb means Ehat there aast be dœiag bqsiness vithin that

coqaty aude tEereforee the case can be broqght in t:e sa/e

manaer gbere jarisdiction coald hage been brought in any

okher place in tbe State. I knov of opposition to the bill.

I vould ask...ansver questionsw..now. waity I said that

carefullyy I said I knov of oppositien to tNe bitl and :

would ask for a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDIXG OFEICEP: (SE:âT0n SAVICKàS/

Is there iiscussion? le have three that are seeking

recagnitioh at this point. ke will start vith Senator

Fawelle Barkhausen and Geo-Karîs.

SENATDE FàQELL:

Thank you...

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eawell.

SEKàTOE FA@EEL:

. a. thank yau: very mqche Hr. President. vill the..othe

sponsor yield f@r a question? Is tbis this lousy bill that

if â...if a...if a guy gets hart on a railroad he can come

up to.oato..vinto oqr State evea if bees from Geqrgia or Kis-

sissippi or.o.pr any of the other states and get àis case

hear; so he can get a better judgœenE?

PEESIDISG OFPICE:: (sE:zTO: SA7IcKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENNTO: CADAOLL:

Ko. It's not a lousy bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXAIDE SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhaqsen...saaator Bark:ausen.

SEXàTOA BAPKRAPSEN:

:r. President anë melberse..esenator Carroll, I àave lo

admire you and sone of yout colleagaes far yoar persistence;

but as President neagan is often quoted as sayiaq. ''@elle

here ve go againel' andu .ande yese that's exactly what this

bill does for it...$t seeks to erode a longstandiug doctrine
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in tbe comœoa 1av ghàch the Illinois Supreœe Court and...and

other stake courts have recehtty llplïeltlg knogn in Latin as j
he f arum noa canveniens doct rine : but...bllt Dorewe .aore 1t

1
appropriately knogn as the doctrina which allovs one Ea Aave l
his or her day i? court in-..in the court whicà is most I
coavenient and t:atp.othat is true aot only of..epf defend-

ants wboe yese oppose this bill but also of plaintiffs. It

oqght Eo be fair for botN sides to haNe a.p.a case beard in

the foruwe in the court: which is most convenient for thel.

For exampley if a...an injury accurs in.ppsay lt occqrs in

Cook Coqnty and the plainkiff and dqfendant reside there,

just because the defendaat happens to do bqsiness in. say,

Haokson Countye I don't knav why I picked dadison Coqnty but
' 

jperhaps that's appropriate to qse in tbis case as an exaaple
,

thera is no goad reason for that casm No Ee Eeacd i? Radison

coanty vhere.m.wbece t:e nexus. as lt were, t:at bot: the l
parties have and even the witnesses have is really in Cook

Coqnty; and it..eit should be pointed oatg I don't like

toa.yka ilpane tbe motigese certainly not of tbe spoasore bet
1

of t*e people tbat are truly beblnd this bill, tNere is a 1
majar industry at stake that ùs ctdiag on tkts bitt au; that 1
is the trial bar, particularly in dadison County. Ther Tear

tha: they are going to tose busiaess because :he supreme 1
Coert Nas sensibly said that casqs ought to be Eeard in the 1

' 

jt
rial coarts which are mast convenient to the parties and to I
the vitnesses and.... 1

1PDBSIDIXG O#FICEAZ (SEN:TOR S<VICK&S)

Excuse >e. Senator Barkhausen. For vhat parpose Senatar j
caccolz arise? 1

15CNâT02 CâRROLL:
1

#elle Senator Barkhausen, to...to use yoor...your guotg
1*aG imitatiohy Mloa've maie 2y dayen I.tl take ît ouf of the

1record.
PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)
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ànd this is only the middle of xay. Take it out of the

relarda Senate Bill... 1231, senator Jones. 1237, Senator

j'DaFidson. :ead the bill, :r. Secretary.

LCTING SECRETàDK: (KR. FERMANDES)

Senate Bilt 1237..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PBESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Dagidson.

SENkTOE DAVIDSSX:

5r. President and me/bers af t:e Senatee tbis bill does 1
exactly what it says on the Calendar. Rith the amendment ve

Put on a couple of Gays ago, the Facl Bureau no? sûpports

6his billy has sapport of the cammission..aDepartment of

Conslrvation. It gkves a fair bteak to t:e tinber oxner j
's paying that tax ta be able to put fort: the forestry 11ho

Plan Ea tgforest the area gbicb bas...had been cut for

lulber. I woald ïr; to answer anY qqestion; if not.

appreciate a favorable rall call.
;PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNATOB SAVICKAS) .
I

here discassion? If not, the qaestion isv skall IIs t
iSenate Bill 1237 pass

. Those iu faFor vill vote Aye. T:ose t
oppose; vote say.. ;he voting îs open. Have a1l voted gho

wish? Have a11 voted who gish? Take the record. 0q that II
question, :he Ayes are 56: the Nays are none: 1 voting

1Present. senate Bill 1237 Naving rqceived the colskitqtional
:

majority is dectared passed. Senate Bill 12:3. senator i
I

Smkth. Read tNe bille Nr. secretary.
I

SECRETARY:

senate Bilk 1243. j
(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

I3rd reading of t:e blll.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (5ENàT09 SAVICKAS)

Senator S/ithx,
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SENàTOR SHITHZ

Tbank youe Hr. President and members of the Senate. I
112%3.. .5enate Bikl 1243 merely aaends t*e income tax.aoto

permit an tncome :ax càeckaff for contribukions to the Hmatal

Health Educakion Fund as required by the Xental Healkb Edaca-

tioaal àct. IR order to please our members an; friends on

the otber siiee we placed a...qn amendnent.on this bille and j
tNis amendment gill ansger all the qqestions as to vhether we

arQ puttinq koa œany checkoffs on.o.on a tax focn. an4 I

thknk that I have met their agreeaent and their satisfactiong

and sa I:m asking if you'd be kin; enoeg: to vote for this

legislation.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Is there discussion? If note the

question isy shall Senate Bill 12%3...Senator Scàunelan.

sENàr0E SCH;NEAàNZ

Senator, could I inquire as to who you cleared this with

an this side of the aisle?

PEESInING OFFICAR: (SEN<TDE SAVICKAS)

Geaator snitk.

SENâTDR SMITHZ

Senator schuneman: senator Schaffer and Senator

Etheredge. 1

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEAI (SESATOR Sà7ICKàS) 1
Senator schaffer anG Senakor schqneman. Senator j

Schuneman.

SCMATO: SCHUNEAAN:

I'â Senatoc Scbuhenan. %r. Presiienk, and I...aad I don't !
l

knog anything about it but naybe others do.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENXTJR SAVICKAS) I
;oq all look alike. Senator Schaffer.

5ENàTo: SCHAFFERZ ,

Senator Sc:ane:an an; other Ke/bers of the Sesate. this 1

particular bill has the amendment on it that says...affecting
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nat anly this particular cNeckoff but a11 the càeckoffs, tbat

1if a checkoff fails to take in a hundred thoqsand dollars in 1

aar given yeare it is renoved in the sqbseguent year. Nov. I

Ehknk..eit's pretty obviausy I guess thereês seventeen

c:eckoff bills in existencey maybe eighteen now: for all I

knag they tead to mqltiplyv and ve have this a/endmeat on

tbis bill and I think ge'll have it on another one and..-so 1
I#m pretty sure we#ll get it to the GoFernor's Deske and thea

if somethiag gets on the.o.on the tax forz that daesn't àave

enaugh public sqpport lo merit its beiag theree iE:ll be

Iremoved
. I thiuk it's probably a pretty good concept. I

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SBXATO: SàVICKAS) j
IIs there fqrhher dtscussion? If noty the question isg
Isâall Senate Bill 12:3 pass. Those in favor vil1 vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who visN? Have al1 voted who gish? Take tàe record. On

that questiony the Ayes are 57e the Nays are nonee none
'

voting Present. Senate Bill 12:3 having received the con-

stitutional majarity is declared passed. Senate Bill 12q9.

Senator Philip. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1249.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEEICZR: (SENNIOR SNVICSAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATO: PHILIPZ

Thank you: dr. President andam.tadies and Gentlezea of 1
Itha Senate. Senate Bill 12:9 vauld allog the Dupage County

Board to issue General Obligation Bonds for the purpose of

aperating and œaintaining courEhouse and jails. âs youtre
!:probably aware: we âave a tremeadous grovth problem in Dupage

County in tNe area of criœee jails, courthouses: et cetera,

an; what has happened is: the manicipatities are continually
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eating ep a1l af :be shopping centers. Coasequently, oar tax
I
I

base is going dovn: yet 1aw enforcement is increasing. In

Dupage County. of a bqdget of thirty-fivq million dollarse i
i
:seventy-five percent of that money is spent in tàe area of

1pubtic safety and I#m talking about tbe judiciary and the
1j

aits. Our chkef judge had Just asked the Supreme Court for iI

three new additional judges becaqse of the caseloa; in our

county. Ky caunty board tells ae that costs us k?o handre;

an; fifty thoqsand dollars per new judge. Quite franklyw we j
1Gol't where the money is comiqg from

. This should alleviate i

aur prablem. This has been a recolmendatkon of the Dupage i

Couaty Board itself. 1411 be happy to...ansver any ques- 1
tions.

1
PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I

IIs there discussion? Senator Geo- Karis. I

S2:&TO: GEO-K<:Is:

@i1l the sponsor yield for a question? j
1PRESIDI#G OFFICEQ: (SENATO: SAVICKASI

He indicates he vill.

SENATOR GEO-KAAISZ

Daes this bill...apply only to counties of five hundred

thousand or over or vhat? j
PnEslplgg OFFICER: (sENAT0n sàvlcxâs) 1

1Seaator Philip
. 1

SEXATOR PHILIP:

It only applies to Dupage Coqnty: Senator.

kltàough...let œe say this, home rule coqnties already kave

this pover and I think the only home rule county is Cook.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Is tàere furEher discussion? If aote the question isy j
sball Senate Bill 1249 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. i

i
Those oppased Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who vlsh? HaFe al1 voted #ha wish? Take the record. On q

that guestion. the Ayes are %8w tNe Nays are noney 1 voting
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I

Present. Senate Bill 1249 having received the canstitutional

zajority is declared passed. senate 3it1 1256. senator

schaffer. aead the...senate Bill 1260, Senator Doaahue.

Seaate Bill 1262. Senator Keats. Read the billy Kr. secre-

tary.

SBCHETàRK:

Senate Bill 1262.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICERI (SENàTOR SRVICKàS)

Senator Keaks.

SXXATOR KEATS:

This is a Ioiet program...1...I don't have to go into a

loag explanation. Basically, ge Would call t:is a Pervert

TreaElent àct, these are khe child sexual abasers. RaEher

thxn be sending al1 to prisone those who are parolablee this

isn't everyonee this is those who'G be eligible for parole

are put in a specific treatment plant. It's done joiatly

through DCFS, Correctionse Pqsb Presbyteriany St. takeds. 1:e

State is funding it on an experimental basis. Qe thinà it

could save the State a saall fortune. Instead of having a

pervert vho just re/ained a foraerly jail perverty ve ?ay

actaally have one gho is now able ta return to society.

Senator Eock and I are.-.jointly gorked on it and would

zppreciate your fagorable roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOE DEHPZIO)

#ny âiscussion? Senatar Narovitz.

SENàTJE :AR07ITZ:

Thank you: very Kuch, dr. President and zembers of the

Senate. Senator Keatse is this the..ais tbis the...the

projecE khates lodele; after tbe ona ku San Jose?

SBNATOA KeâTsr

This is the oae that we've gorked ol lith Gabby Coàen..

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTO; DEA;ZI0)
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Seaator daroFitz.

SEMATO: KAROFITZ:

Nbat's rigbt. TEis is tàe one tbaf uas Roiele; after

the..ethe prolect in Saa Jose that really has been the model

for a11 projects în the coqntfy. It's worked very. Fery

Well out there. I rise in strong sqpport of this legis-

latian. It did caze through oqr coœzittee and I think it's

a..wit's a terrific ideae and hopefully, when the pilot

project works: after five years, wedll be able to expand this

project throughoqt àhe State of Illinois and really get at
the crux'of sole af the prablels with sexual abusers and the

question of incest: an; I da urge everxbody to support this

pitot program.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SZMàTOR DEHOZIO)

SenaKor Keats.

SENATDR K:ATs:

There's supposed to be a corrective amendment. I thought

it ?as ona..tbe amendaent is nat on. Could ve take i: oat of

tha record?

PBESIDING OFEICEE: (sEsàT0n DEK0zIO)

Certainty.' Take it out of the recorda senate

Billea.senate Bill 126:. Senator Schaffer. senate bills 3rd

reaiingv :r. secretary. Senate 3i1l 1264, read the bill...

E:D OF nEEL

o)
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AEEL #5

SECRETREY:

Senate Bill 126:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiaq of tNe bilt.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SZNATOD D:NUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENàTOB SCHAFFER:

Kr. President aRd members of the Senatq: tàis is a bill

for the nepartnent of Coamerce and Comnunity àffairs. It. as

azaadei, accomplishes a couple af things; oaee it vauld allov

that department to charge other departments for promotional

zaterial, these Illinoks pins ande if they ever gek a Gecent

Nappy State bqtEon they migh: want ko give those avay or

trade the2...or...or have other departments who vill want

those for distribution. Sometimes the other depart/elts have

been gettilg a large namber of these things and it seems fair

that they shoald..wDcc: shoald not have to bear the total

brunt for that. The secoud thing it would allow the deparf-

meat to do is charge fees ta iadividual co/panies for the

cast of transportihg their pro4qcts aRG catalogs to inter-

natianal zarkets. @e have affixed to this worthy piece of

legislation vhat I've affectionally referre; to as the NEock/

alendment. vhich says in essence that we will appropriake the

maney: they vill charge t:e fees but the fees vill not go to

tàe departmentg it vill go into the State Treasury tàezeby

qegatkng the nee; for the departzent to have its ovn kank

accaant and Na be handling deposiks and vriting cbecks an;

keeping the entire process witàin *he appropriations pracess

vhkche I see Senator Carroll nodding an approval af, I t:ink

is something that ve in the tegislatqre gant to pronote. I

al qnagare of any opposition to the bill as amended and com-
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mead i: to you for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATO: DEKBZIO) k
I

Aûy iiscûssiou? Senator Eall. 1

SEMâTDD RâtL: .
I

Tbank youe Hr. Prastdent. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

SenAte. @ilt tNe spoasor yield for a question? ,

PEESIDING JFFICER: (SENâTO: DE:0ZI0)

Indicates he vill yield. Seaator Ball.

SEN&TOR HâLL:

Tvoa..two thingsy Senatar Schaffer. Is DCCA...dO ther

Nave an imprest fund;

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZI0)

Senator Schaffer.

SEMATOR SCHAAFER:

ïesy they doe for foreign offices but I don't believe

this bill has anything to do vith thak.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SENATOR DBHB;IO)

Seaator Hall.

SCMATOR HALL:

ëetle I understand that itp,pthat it does deal vith Tor-
.:

eign trade shows.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTDB DE50zIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SBNATOR 5CBâeeER:

Tàe izpnest funds do nat deal with...that, that is a sqp-

arate issue. The reference to foreign shovs...for instaacee j
if you *ad a canpaly that naaufactured. letês say. farm 1

1aquipzenE, and you gante; us...khe State of Illinois to '!
I

transport a couple of pieces of your equipment and segeral

cases of promotional material and-..and...so/e sort of dis-

ptay to China. we woûl; cbarge you for that, and we'd cover
;

at least par: of our cos: of taking your stuff into sowe

joiat Illinoise all Illinois displayy and khis gill be a

meghanisz vhereby the.v.tNe departmeat coqld ask tNe appro-
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priate cozpanies to kick in an appropriake amoun: of money Eo
!

Nelp cover the costs. It is a guestionable activitg of the

Stlte of Itlinoùs: I thinky ta be prozating individaal coapa-

nies at taxpayers' expensq exclqsively; I think occasionailye

yaq knowe yau vant to promote al1 af Illinois bat I think
I

kt's fair for us to ask the companies to àelp cover t:e cost. I

gov this would not go throagh any imprest fund. the money

tbey would charge the? and tàe..ptàey vould write.pothe

companies would vrite a check to tbe Stake Treasury vhich

DCCA would...may not even get: 2ay go directly to the treas-
:
!ary

a I suppose DCC: vould have to be notified and the..oline I
!

' Iitem in their budgek gould be.a.we voœld se* a line ... item

an; gill seE a line ite? to cover the expense of those sort

1of thihgs. b?t tbere is na iaprest fun; in tbis partic-
ular...that relates to tbis particular bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SC#àTJ; DEKBZIO)

1Further dkscussion? Senator nall
. I

SENATOR HàLLI j
%elly the rmason I asked that vas t/ak 1...1 just

1wondering if the State Finance àct had to be amended to ailow

this: that's the reason why I asked. 1
lPRESIDING O/FICERZ (sENàToE DEdnzIO)

Furthec discussion? senator scbaffer œay close.

sEyàTo: scHArFEBz 1
IPelle to ansver senator Hall#s question, no, ve are not

unier :be impression that that is necessary. I.,.iE zight

have been aecessary had we ckosen to give DCCA its own ckeck-

ing accounty an; the Senate has viselye in my opinion, 1
decided nat to do that. I believe as aaended ve àave elipi- 1

lnated a1l apposition to Ehe bill and I think it's a reason- 
1

- I
able and necessary proposal. l

PRESIDING OPFICCD: (5EXàTOP DE:0ZIO)

The questian isv shall Seaate Bitl 1264 pass. Those in 1.

favar gill voke âye. Those opposed Fote Kay. The voting is
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open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a11 vated vho vlsh?

nave al1 voted vho vish? Take.o.take the record. Ou tEat j
question: the âyes are 57e the Xays are Ronee nane Fotilg

PresenEa. Senate Bill 126% having received the reqaired con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 1266, Senator Geo-

Karis. On tNe order of Seaate Bills 3rd Reading is Seaate
1Bill 1266, :r. Secretarye read the billw please.

SECRETàR':

ISenate Bill 1266.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICSR: (SXNATOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis. j
SENàTO: GEO-KARIS:

Kr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Senake, this

bill amends the Radiafioa Protection âct in it...that....any

by tNis... by this tind af amending it prohibits the operation

of a radiahioa installation unless all persons who administer

ioaizing the radiatioa in sqch installation are licensed or

acaredited. ànd it's a safety factor, this bill vas recom-

mended to us by the nepartaent of Huclear safety to take

ackion against aperators of radiation inskallations who util-

ize unacccedite; or unlicensed personnel. And aince radia-

tiaa is very inportant and ge've had cases of twenty and 1
tàirty years old khere radiation taok place and people are

affected koday from ite I tNiûk it behooves us to protect '

t:e...health of the public. and I move for its aioptton...its

passage. 1
PR/SIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR D:qnzI0) I

I#11 right
. <uy discussion? Senator Karovitz.

S:NàTOE KAROVITZ:

Thank youe gery much, :r. President and members of the
1Senate. Qelle aboqt tvo years ago ia response ko some prob-

leas around Ehe State called to oar attentian by one of the
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i
media aroun; Nere, ve passed a...a very conprehensige :ill

ë
vhicb T think you are amending nog, kbe Radiation Prokection i!

h t everybody woqtd have ko be certified iàcty which provide; t a
I
IwNo operate; and administered radiatian to hamans. Hov does 1
!

. Itbts change that &ct that le passe; already tvo years ago? !

IPRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis. i

SBNATOE GEO-KARIS: ,

1...1 believee Senator 'arovitzy... the changesp..in this '

bill it specifically shate; qbat ao person may operate a

raGkation installation vbere iouizing..-ionizing raiiation is
Eâdministered to human beings..al think it's very specific. I :
i

don't think it was specifically covered in the prior bill. I i

reaember the bille but I...this is very specific abaut it and '

says: unless alt persons vho adïinister ionizing radiation at

raiiation installation are licensed or accredited in accord-

anàe vith this section. I think Ehis is a œore...a aore

definite œeasure.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOP 9E50ZI0)
' 
senator Marovitz.

SEK:TOE Kâ:O#ITZ:

ëas there a particular problem that was brought fo your

attention by the Department of Nqclear Safety that wasn't

cavered by the original legislation, because tbat is vhat ve
i
!âid origlnally? I
I

PRESIDING QFEICERZ (SCXATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KàEIS:

I believe that the reason this was calle; to my attention

in the form of a bille Senatore is because tkey felt that 1
thks woql; tkgbten tbe bk11...tbe prior 1a* ap. ecause j
the...the prior lav vasa..vas a little bit toowooopen aud

vhat this does is tighten it up.

PRBSIDING O'FICX:: (SEgATOR DEKOZIO)
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Senator Harovitz.

SENATOE KAROVITZ:

Is..eis this at the reqqes: of Ehe Department of Nqclear

safety?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATJR DB;UII0)

senator...Geo-Karis.

SENATOA GBO-KâAIS: j
An;... yoa vant Qe to close? I'd mave for a favorable

passage. It is...a request of the Depart/ent of Nuclear

Safety, yes, sir.

PRESIDING OFEICEZ: (SEHâTOB DEK;zI0)

The questian ise shall Senate Bill 1266 pass. Those in

fagar will vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. TNe voting is

apea. Have a1l voted vho vish? Rave a11 voted who wish?

'ake t:e record. oû that qqestion, the Ayes are 56. the xays

Ilre none, 2 voting Preseut.. Senate Bill 1266 havkhg received

the reqaired coastitutional pajority is.aadeclared passed.

senate Bill 1285: Senatar Topinka. On the order of senate

Bills 3rd Beading is senate Bill 1235. Kr. Secretarye read l
the bille please.

SECBETARY: j
Senate Bill 1285. 1

I
(Secretary reads title of bill) iI

I3r5 reaGing of the bitl. I

PRESIDING OFIICEE: (SENàTOE DENBZIO)

Senator Topinka.

5C:ATnR TOPINKA:

fes, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezea of the

Seaate, this basically azends the Intergovernmental xissing
1Càild R

ecovery àct of 198% to inctqde school Gistricts vitbin 1
the definition of the qnit of local government vithin tàe Act

and alsoow.the I-5eânCH àivisory Board vould be expande; so j
I

as to allav representatives fro? each...each participating

 agency in the program. It.s basically a clean-up measure.
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!

There was a.u an aœendment added onto this vNich removed an

advisocy commtttee to which the cammittee objected-..the I
i

Judiciary 11 objected to. To my knowledge, thereës no knovn I
E
1

objection to it a: this tiœe. ' j
1
IPEZSIDIXG OEFICEP: (SEXATOE DEHOZIO) i
I
Iâay discassion? àny discussion? The guestion

. . .if mot: 1
t%e question is. shall Senztq Bill 1285 pass. Those in favor

E
gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. i

Have a11 voted #ho vish? Have al1 voted wào wish? Hage a11

Foted who vish? (Kachine cutoffl.apvoted gho vish? Take the

record. on that gaestion. the àyes are 58g the Nays are

none, non: voting Present. senate Bill 1235 having received

t:e required constitational majority is declared passed. I
I1286

. Senator Barkhausen. Senator Barkhansen on the Floor?

1292, Senator.v.senatar Narovizze for what purpose do yoq

1arise?
SZNXTOE Hâ8O7ITZ:

It WaS Ry qnderstinsing that Senate Bill 1286 was I
1reloved

.p.was ta go back on the recall list for an amendment. I
I don't kno? if Senator Barkhaqsen is...in tàe Chambery but I 11

think there's an awendment.m.he...he...vhich.w.which *as

agreed to by the sponsor.

PBESIDIKG OFTICER: (SEXATOR DE;;ZI0) '

Well, in any rêspect, he isn't calling it.

SENATOE KAEO7ITZI

Okay. 1
PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (5E:àTnR DE503I0)

senate Bill 1292. Senatac Gc:aneman. 1236. senator gupp.

I01 Lbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beading is Senate 3il1 1296. !

:r. Secretary, read the bille please.

sEcRzvàar 1
1Senate Bill 1296.
i

(Secretary reais title of bill) '

3rd readin; of the bill.
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PRESIDING OEPICER: (SEXàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senûtor Aupp. I

SENATOR RUPP: ' 1
I

ident. This legislation is t:e result lThank you, Hr. Pres
!

f a depart.ment . .aindtlstry task. ..lnsurance Task Forcee xîich 1o

wotlld give tihe department...the Iasurance neparkzent more

ef f ective measares to prevent insarance coapauy insolvencies. !

tIt authorizes the director of insurance ta issae orders
i
I

requiring an insurer to take corrective action in order to I
I
!clear up a colditkon vhich creates a financial hazard to tbe 
ii
ipubtic or its policyholders. The tegislation is Reeded in :
I

arder to allow our director to effectively utilize a new !:
I

early varning and financial probl:l detection systea that has
!i

recently been developed and is in use across the country. I 'i

Iask for a favorable vote. k

1PRESIDIKG OFPICEB: (SENàTO: DE;UZIO)

àny âiscussion? àny discussion? If not: thq qqestion

isg shall Senate Bill 1296 pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Foted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Have all Foted who

gish? Have al1 voted vbo wisb? Take the record. On that

questkza. tNe Ayes are 57. the Xays are nane. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1296 having received the required con-

stituEional majority is declared passed. 1298, Senatoc

gawsan. senator Dawson on the Floor? Top of page 35: Senate j
Bitl l300e Seaator Carrolt. Senator gawson...are you inter-

1est
ed in calling seaate Bill 1298? Senator Carrolle we'll l

coae righ: back to you. On the Order of senaEe Bilis 3rd 1
Reading is Slnâte Bill 1299. Kr. Secretaryg read the bill, 1
please.

1SECRETART
: I

Senate Bill 1298.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

/j
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I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9EH0ZIO);
I
' Senator Dagson.

SENATOE Dâ%SON:

Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Senate, 1298

allaws for insurers to enter preferred provider arrangements

gitN health care service providers. The bill authorizes

insurance co/panies entrance to preferred

pravkGer..zorganizations known as PPQV arranges wit: docfors

an; hospitals, self-insurera and already engaging in PPO

arrlnge/enfs. It atlovs the insurers to eater into contracts

vith providers relating to the anounts to be charge; the

insured for services rendered and issqe policies or contracts

przviding the ïacentives and for insurers for...use agzee-

Dents in this piece of legislation. àsk for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFeICEB: (SENATDR nEKBZI0)

âRy disaussion? àny discussion? If nat, the question

isy shalt Senate Bi11 1298 pass. ehose ia faFor vill vote

âye. Those opposed vill voEe Hay. 'he voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 vated who vish? aave all voted

vho wish? Take the record. on that qqestione the àyes are

57. the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1298

haFing receive; the regqired constitutional wajority is

Geclared passed. Top of page 35 is seuate Bill 1300. oa tbe

order of Senate Bà11s...13 reading: :r...Nr. secretarye 3rd

Reading is...i.s 1300. read the bill.

GECHETARY:

Senate Bil1 1300.

(Secretary relds title of bill)

3rd readiog of the blll.

PBESIDING OFTICEX: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEyRrgn Câ:R0tt:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Ladies and Gentlemen of the ;

I
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Senate. Senate Bill 1300 is an approach touards dealing with

the proble/s of driving while intoxicated and eost partic-

utlrly gith some of tbe younger people in tàe State wherein

weêre saying that tbqre is a responskbility of peer preasure.

Ik's an effort ta say that yoq cannot idly sit by and ride in

a car with soœeone who is obvioQsly intoxicated and claia no

responsibility. It is the hope that through this type of

guidance peopte who know that the person vith the keys to the

car, who is obviously inebriated. vill skep ap and say, lLet

me ârivee I'n sober. tet me take tbe care yoq shoqld not be

drivinga/ âad hopefullr that tgpe 5f peer pressure will

cause a sobering influence on tkat âriver to eitker take a

cab ar give the car 'o someone vho is sober. ghat this

suggestse therefore. is to participate in that act of drunk

sriving can cause a coart to say that yoa wqst perforo com-

muniky service. It is nat a moving violation. it is no* a

jailable offense. it is not a fine of dollars of any kind.

It is zerely an agakening to that responsibility by sayingv

that .as oqr coqrt systen can doe qo vork in an emetgency

coomy go wock în an alcohoiic treatment center, see the

devastatihg effects tàat came fro? driging vhile intoxicated.

Doa:t say you#re not going to be involved. be involved. Ife

tbrougb this method: we Nave saved one life: we have accom-

plisàed a gteat daal. I wauld ask for a favorable roll call.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEd;zIO)

Aay discussion? senator Darrow. Can we àage soae ordere

pleasea. Senator Darrow.

l ssN&voa oAaaov:
l
j Yhaak yoqv :r. Presiâent. I don't knog if the Chamber

realizes vhat this legtslation doês. buz it says that if

yoq're a passenger, jas: a passenqer, you may be stone sober,I
j may not have had one drinkv but if rou getw--in a car witàr

sameone who is drunk and they get arrestedy you: in tqrne get

penalized and have to do coœwqniky sergice just for ciëing
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1

gith someoae *ho is intoxicated. So: just consider that and I
ithink about it before you vote. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SENATOE DXKUZI0)

Further discqssion? Senator Lechogicz.

SEBàTO: LECBOQICZ:

Thank yoq, :r. PresiGent. 9i1l the spoasor yield to a

qqestion?

PREGIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDZ DE:0ZIO)

In:icates he will yield. Senator techovicz.

SENàTOR tZCBO@ICZ:

Senator: you mentioned as far as peer pressure and I can

anierstand that concepte but is there an age factor in the
Ibill? I

s it to...people tgenky-oae through tventy-five or... 1
PaEslnlsG OFFICER: (sEx&ToR nExnzlo) 1

senator carcoll.

sENàlou cànnoLtt j
No.,

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

Senator Lechogicz.

SEN&TOR LECHO%ICZI

Qellv tben: Fery briefly, 5r. President. 1, too, would

like to bring the a*ten:ion of tùis Body that...
.

' 

j

'

'

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

ëait.*.senator.o.senator Lechogicze Jqst a moment,
Iplease. Coulâ ve have sowe order: please. senator I

1Lechowicz
. . I

sEgàToa sccnovlcz: j
Thank youe :r. Presideat. I#d just like ta also bring

the aEtention 'o this Body in rqference to vhat this bill

really--pthe comptications of it. In my neighborhaad maybe a

Nusband is overzealous aRd has a fev cocktails and his kife

ts trying to get him hoœe as guickly as possible and he won't

1et her drive the care and there's a gqestion whetber :e's

ha; three drinks or four drinks, whether hels 1.0 ar .09 or
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paybe even .Q%: and tàere's probably an arguœent pursuing

betveen tàe haaband and wife whe:her be's had a drink one too

many or less. aad now tNe poor goman is going to be penalïzed

for the acts of her hqsband. I don't believe tbat this

is...the right ?ay to approach a problez. I coul; understand

the...tryiag to apply peer pressure an4 trying to have the

gifa drive in lieq af tbe ïqsband if he's had a few cocktails

or vice versa, but I think to penalize a person vEo in good

fait: has had absalutely nothing to do vith the situation is

tha wrong way to go. &nd I would bave to oppose this aea-

sure. Tkank you.

PBASIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DS:02I5)

Further discqssioa? seuator Geo-Karis.

SEgATOR GEO-KâaIs:

Kr. Pcesident. Ladies aBd Gentkeleû of k%e Benatev I

agree vith SeRator Lechovicz because I can jast imagine fhe

Nusband vha's had a feg drinks and gets a little strong

violently, and if his wife dared say anything aboqk kim driv-

ing, yoq know what would bappen: he vaulâ just haul off

ani.u and give it to her. 1...1 thiak-.-seriouslyg I tbink

tbat Senatar Carroll has a good point but not...I don't think

i''s tha: good and I rise against it too.

P3:SIDING DFFICSP; (SEXATD: D;5PzI0)

Further discussion? Senator Budson.

SENàTO: E;DSO#:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. I vouderqd, Senatar Carrolle

if you voqld caasider... maybe an amendmmnt to this...to this

bill that voqld..-require the passenger that you#re talxing

about to bave a Breathalyzer with hi2 because I don't ànow

Now else that passenger coqtd really kell. He voqld have to

be. yaa know, ve get...ve gek down Nere pretty fine

vhether...ghether the driver is intoxicated or vhether he

isaêt, it's difficult enough for the aqthorities so/etimes to

figure that out even vith a Breathalyzer. 5og tbat might
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(bex,.tbat might be a tboûght. I don't say Ilâ vote fo2 tbe
1bill even so, ba: maybe you could rlqaire tNat.e.pqt tbat in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOB nEh;ZIO) '

<tl right. eurther discussion? Qe have seven additional

indkviâqals gishing to speak on this...senator Hacdonald.

SENATOR KACDONALD: 1
Thank you, :r. President. Just vante; to lake a caaaent I

and say that I've enjoyed very mûchu .being a aember of the

Juiicùary Comlittee and I think that I've learned a ne* term
1t

oïay. and maybe that is intoxication by osmosis. and I ktink 1
this bill oughk to be loaked at very carefqlly. 1
PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DE:0ZI0)

Further discqssioa? Senator Fagell.

SBMATOE FAMELL:

lkank...tùank yoa. very aqcb. Roa knoge I kate 1
to.w.disagree vith my colleagues on this side of the alsle

but, personally, I think the idea bqhind tàis is a darn good

ona. I've sêêa too Rany kids that hage been willing to climb

into cars with the driver ârqnk and...and maybe if not:ing

else, it will <eep more kids out of the car. If same idfot

vants No go oq: and kill khemselves or kill someone elsee

thatês Nis problem, bqt why tqt a bqnch get killed...and âf a

vife is dumb enough to get iRto a car-o.and while her àusband

is drunk, zaybe s:e aught to think abaut some commamity

service.. If tàere ?as a pzison.x.sentence or if khere vas a

fine tàat's ane tàing, bat ghat kê're talking abaat is coa-

mqnity service and I think it's a good bilt.

PASSIDI'G OFFICCS: (SZNATD; DZHVZIO) .

à11 rightaé.fqrtber Giscqssion? Senator Barkbaqses.
1

Se5#T0P BAXEHADSENJ I

Just.., jast... briefly, I'm sorry to prolong the debate,
I:r. President aad nembers, bQt one of the aspects of the bill
i

that..-that basn'E been toqche; upon is tbe penalty. And I

thiak it shauld be Pointed oqt that even thoagb we had some
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1iiscussions with the staff on the other side and indirectly
I

gitb the sponsor that tbere's no penakty ca:egory specified I
ia the bill, aud ve feel that that might. far examplew be 1

1a. . .a petty offensee an; there is no liaitation an t:e amount 1
af pablic serFice vork tbat *ay be ordered by a coart.. And j
that is the anlyo..penatty or punisàment that might be pro-

viied for under this bill, and ve felt that there ought to be 1
so*e limitation to that; aRd for that reason. we doa#t think

' the bill is quite in its proper for/e if. indeed: the bill

i'self is...is Warranted. ând I would qrge at least a

Present votee if not a No vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SBXATOZ DEKUZIO)

Fqrtber discassion? Senator Schaffer.

SENàTOR sCnàrE;R:

%elte I've got a district along the xisconsia lkae and it

seezs about starting this tiae of year ve can coant on alaost

ance a week picking up a paper and findiag oat about a car

load of kids being slaaghtered, just slaughteced on the way

hoza. I don't knoy, we're a11 tàinking aboqt ho? this is

gotag ho effect as and people our age, and 1111 teli youe I

doa#t care if it *as Qy gife or an ybody else, if sozeome's

Grunk you shouldn't get in the car vith them. you should try

aRd stop them from drivinge and if you can't stop them fro?

driving you shouldnlt ride with theme maybe that vould aake

tbaa think twice. I think kids are smartere they'ra Prasablr

a lot sparter than we got to give them credit forg but sena-

tœr Carroll is right aboet one tbing. it's peer pressure.
1And if this 1aw just gets a fe* kids to tell Eheir friendse

forgek it# I'2 Rot riding viàh you because I got.w.nov I got

an excusee I got an excusee œaybe I Wouldn't àa/e gats enough

vitNout this excuse. bqt My zxcuse ïse I'K the oBe t:at's

Igaing to get in troqble not just you. Welve given thea an

excuse to do vhat's rigà: and maybe they need it. But 1et me I

tetl you: if it meaas I have to pick up the paper just one
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less Eiae next summer or the year after when the bill takes

effect and read about a bunch of kids being slaugbtered it

vas wart: the vote.
i
IPRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DESJZIO)

Fqrthera..further discussion? Senatorw.osenator Keats.
l

SENâTOR KEATS:

Thank you, ër. President. fou knove yoa can ait-picà a

bill like this till it falls apart; I mean: you can gripe I
I
!lbaut a1l the tittle provisions aL1 you vant

, but... yoQ knove j

these kids are poEential killers. It is real easy to turn
I
1you: back and say. hhat jerk did ity noE me. But you kaov if i

yoq pqt the provision in that everybody is responsible aaybe

ve wauld start to have little collective respoRsibility for
!these drunk drivers. Those drunk drivers are potential aur- !

âecers. Over half of a11 deaths on the highways are caused

by drenk drivers, an4 if tNis Kakes life a little touqher for

tàel ta get behind the wheely fine, maybe tàere ought to be !
;

some Pressure on thez. Howard, haag i? there: y@q got a lot

of votes over here.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE5BzIo)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Sangmeister. Senator

sangmeister.
I
!SEXàTOP SANGHEISTERZ :
E

: lliRg this on tNe right day. Yoa know if 1I think he s ca
1Ne'; have called thiz one yesterday I tkink he woqld have got

tNe pickle avard las: nigNt. t see you do have a few on the
:

'

otàer side. T @as going to say if yoa get tvo green llghts 1
oa thisv but apparently you#re going to get four: let's see

'

hog Kany more you ge* and have the roll call.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR n;N0ZIO) '. I
1

Further discussion? Senator Schqneman.

ISENATOR SCHUNEHAN: 
.

Question of the sponsore Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)
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Indicates he vill yield.

SANATOE SCE;XEMàN:

1TNis is aormally the kind of bill I would like to see
passede bqt, you knov, af al1 the people vho are picked up

an; tickeEed for drank driving in this Statee a very àigh

percentage are given court sqperFision. Now, ar9 ve going to

accord the same prigilege toaa. pàsseagers?

PEBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB DEKOZIO) I
1senator Carroll

. 1
SENâTOR CAREOLL:

Tbe provision of the <ct saysv that ghere tbe operator

has beea foaad guilty then the court may impose comnunity

servàce work on tàe passenger. It is not a petty affensez it

is not in any vay a fine or a jail sentence, but it requires
first the finding of guitt ghich is not the case in a super-

visian and then the comzunity service to t:e passenger w:o
I!shœuld not have beqn in Ehat car.

PABSIDING OF#TCER: (SENITDR D::pz20) I

p. .senator Schuneman.

SENàTDE SCHUNEAAN:
I
IQell

: I'* not sare I got thë ansver to zy question. It'a I
I

my understanding thatn .that the procedure in court actually :
!

is tbat khe person who is charged. in effecte d/es plead !1

ilty but asked for the caqrt ta supervise bi/; if Ne fails 1gu
to live up to the provisioas af that supervision then...then

the guil*y càarge or guilty plea is entered. And Iw yoq

N knowe 1...1 :hink you may have a double staadard. ïou may

haFe the person here *ho is reallr drunk and get away

scot-free aad tNe passengers have to provide some service.
' IPRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEH:zIO)

I
à11 right. fucther discussion?a..senakor Carroll. j

1SEMàTOR CARROLLZ

'erely to answere aoa, The...the operative gord here is.

êêfaun; gqil*y.'' In a sqpergision there is no findiag of
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I
guilt. àt tàe termination of sqpervision it's a finding of 1

es after jnot gqilty. In this case, it says it has to be...it
they are...they have beea found guiltye that regaires a court

orser of a finding of guilà..

PBESIDTNG OFFIC:R: (SENâTOR DEHBZI0)
1Further discussion? Sehator katson.

5ENà10: @A1s0N:

Question of th9 spoasar.

PZZSIDIWG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:0ZIOj

Inâicates he vill yield. Senator @atson.

SEX&TOR @àTSOH: l
ëhat happens if there's five people in the cary are al1 j

five of them going to havee.obe in violation, and they#re

sober and the driver is druûk?

PPESIDING OFFICEâ: (SEKATOR DCHUZIO)

SenaEor Carroll.
1

SE:âTOR CA2ROtL: 1
Tha: the canr: may do..-an; tàatls the point: five people

shoqld not get in the car yith somebody gho is drunk.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Fortber discussion? Senator Carrotl 1ay finally close.

SEMàTOR CARROLLZ I
I

gby, thank yoa. Mr. Presidenk. Ladies and Geatlenen of 1
1the Senate. Lek œe just s&y to soae of tNe œeebers, I think
1

the point bas been made, I Monlt refar to zewbers by name, 1
but it was interesting that we are concerned vith those who

are drunk on oqr... our riverways and oar lakes and streams .
1

and in *he original version of that bill the owner:

nonaperatore vould be faund gailty of :he violation; the

Iowner
e nonoperatory coulâ be found gqilty of a criminal 1

affense. I think the point is wetl made of peer pressure and 1
!invalvement. It is ludicroqs to say tbat vhen a person bas

drank enough to have been over the legal presumption of guilt

lnd is found gqilty tàat everyone else can jqst pile into
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(
thkt car and 1et that drunk drige on our roadways. If we I

!

want to seriausly say that we arq attempting to keep our
'

raads a little nore safe, then I think we should seriously I
say: the passenger cannat be blindfotded vhile the drivez is

drank. à little bit of peer pressure cany in facty go a long'
IIway to save bqt a few lives an4 that's what it shoqld be a11 . .

abaat. If ge cal save a life by having a person saye yoq're

toa drunk to drigey give ae k:ê keys or Iet's al1 take a cabe

ge#ge done sometbiag positive. There should be no excuse j
that you just sat in the car and let sozebody obviously I

drqnk...and qnderstand, a person cannot bq shopped for driv-

ing while intoxicated anless and qntil some other infraction

Iof the traffic laws took place, either they vere veaving oc .
!

they caused an accident or they ran a red ligkt ar they were

iolation of tspeeGing oc uNatevec. 'here :a; to take first a v
the traffic laws before a poticeman vould klpov that 'hey I

I

lere , in f act : intoxicated : antl theref ore every passeager j
hou ttl kno? as well that the person is geaving or ranning red 1s
ligNt,s or speeding or whatever, and that should no longer be

aa excqse ; aad vhat ge have said is, aot a criainal viola- 1
tioa , but go see the ef f ects of people wlto are drunk who aaim

an; kill. go work in a hospital f or a weekend or so in aa

emergency rooa ar an alcoàolic or drug treatment centere that 1
gatlld be a v'e ry rade avaken ing that we shotlld cause to

happen. I wotlld ask f or a f avorable roll call. !
!

1PPCSIDING OFFICER: (SEKXTOR DEHPZIO)
The question is: shall Senate Bill 1300 pass. Those in l

i
favor will vote Aye. 'hose opposed will vote Hay.. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho gish? Rave ali voted w:o

gisE? nave a1k voted uho gisb? Eave a11 voted vNo wish? j
!Take the necorda on that qqestion, the àyes are 19e the says i' 

jâre 22e 6 voking Present. Senate Bill 1:30 ha/ing faile; to

reaeive the required constitutionat majority is declared

tost. Senate Bill 1306, senator Philip. seaate bitls
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I
I
i
!

3c:...3rd reading is Senate Bill 1336. :r. Secretarye read :
. I

1the bilk.
I
ISECRETAAY

:

Senate Bill 1:06. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readàag of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFEICCR: (SESATOA DEX0ZI0)

Senakar Phitip.

SENATOR P:ItIP:

Thaak you, Hr. President, LaGies aud Geptlemen of the

Seuate. The syaopsis in tNe Calendar is absolutely correct.

An; it says When a...thœt a circuit judges vi1l have to sake

their setection of assoctate juâges public record. às you

knage dovn herg ve#re an public racord every time ve cast a
I
;vote, uetre on publkc record uhen ue vote :or or Gohti. vote i

. !
for one of the Governor's cabinet œembers and everythins is

public. khat I am saggesting to yoq ào improge the caliber

af the judiciary ve ought to knov vào those jqdqes ace voting

for. às you know, nat so long ago there was a case in '1
Shiller Park where a person was sNat leaviag a restaurant. 1
In tha: restaurant he vas haviug dinnqr With k?o associate

t
jqiges. Of coqrse: aabody gill admit tàat tbey voted for j
those twa associate Jqdgesv but I thihk t:e public has a 1
rig*t to know. I'd be bappy to ansver any qaestions. . 1
PAXSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHUtIO) j' 

jàny discussion? Senztor Karpiel., Senator Rock.

SENATOR RocKz '
' 

. 1
Thank youg Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. I gqess Ehis afEecnoon it's no* bad to have a little' I
1

f?n and Ehis is a fqnny bill. nur State Constitution pro-

vides that these associate judges sàallo.-shall be selected
1

by the circuit jadges as provided by Supreoe Caqrt ruley tbe '

Supreme Caurh rule calls for a secret ballotz II1 not so

sqre ve can Go this constiNutionally in any event. but for
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1
gozsness Sakeg the... the election of a juGge is pot a meet- j

1ing. I...T just..pthis whole procedqre is..,I. . . .I waqld like
''
. 1t

o have tbe gentleman, if Ke vi11 yiekd. explain bo# be views I
this process to vock. . I

1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DE;0ZI0)
1

senasoc puizsp. 1
szvàzo: suzcze: 1

lQell
, it certainly doesn't pravide tbea by rule I

1

fromo..from haviag a secret ballot. âl1 it does is j
after..vafter you decide who the Judges, you lake puxlic

. I!
notice #bo tbey voted for. Xog if goudre for good opmn

gogernaenE. Seaator: I Ganlt knov #hy you woql; have any-

thing...be against this. Ie quite frankly, would like to i

kaow vhoa..occasionally we have associate judges selected who

areh't too reG bote qûkte frankly, and after they've been t
sitring on the bench for a year or two years and a11 the bar

associations are naaning and groaning, none of the circuit !

juâges can remenber they ever voted for them, asd, of cauzsee

ge all knov there has to be fifty-one percent vote for t:eK.

AnG a1l I#1 suggesting to yoq, if yoa gant to improve the

catiber of the judiciarye here's a *ay to do it. Because I'*

goiag to tell you'one thing, they're going to be dazn scared

about voting . for those turkeys tbey can vote foc no* and

hide.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATDR DE:;ZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Eock.

SEN:TOR ROCK:

@elly I suppose there zre good reasons and there are real

reasals. I don't know khat tNe fact khat some mezber of the

judkciary atlegeGly gas .in the same rmstaûranty allegedly

gitk soœebody else at soze point in tile had anything to do

gitb Ehe origin of this bill. The rationalee as I understoo; i

Iit. yas that for the first time in khe history of the Repub-

lican Dupage County a Democrat was selected as an associate '

 . - -
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jaige and a1l of a sudden tNere's sole constgrnatùon welling

qp...and so I suppose thase #ho had tàe tewerity ta Fote for

ane who used ta be a Damacrat, althoqgh I am sure before he

entered tàe process he disavowed his allegiaace to aur Party.

He's a very capable yoqng lavyer. The fac: ise he wase at

the point at vhich I knev him, verx proad to bg a Dezocrat

bqt I am sure givea the system under wàicà he operated he has

sgitched his allegiancm. Bnt I don't tàink

that...thak.o.tbat happenshance oag:: ta...result in some-

tàiag like this. 1...1 just...I...I Gon't understand àow the

procedure vorks. àre ves.aare we to then say to the tlree

Nqndred judges in Cook Caunty w:o in the next week or so will

be selecting or electing eighteen judgese you have to aake

public for whoa you voted? Ia..I think the system

is..,that...Ehat's sizply not righta

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOP DE:VZID)

â1l right. Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAREOLL:

I just vant ta know if the sponsar xoqld yield to a ques-

tion, please, Kr. President.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEHATO; DEK;zI0)

Indicakes be gill yieli. Seaator Carroll.

SEN:TO: C&Rn0Lt:

ira.oseaator Pàilip, gould you agree to auend this to

inclqde State Senators so we can know who voted for you?

PRESIDING JFFICER: (S2N#T32 DEMOZIO)

Furtber discussion? senator...Keats.

SEKàTOR KEâTS:

Yoq knov, 1...1 knov welre sort af kidding. but let's be

seriaus a Iinute. These are elecked officialse judges alxays

tike to deny they're elected officials. but hoF did they get

on tha: bench? They were elected. ghat veere sayiag is

these associaEe justices tâat are kind of treated like Aigh

legel patronage jobs...you have loaked at the caliber
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lI

' 

t:e state 1af...several of them. I re/ember one guy ?ho cest
twenty some million dollars, probably bqcause he couldn't

rel; what we were trying to do. #hy shouldn't a judge be j
held responsible, he's an elected public offîcial. ge have 1

made careers out of being sqre thak judges aren't responsible 1
for anrthing.. They can't campaign on issues. you knove you 1
canê: kick a gùy off for a bad decision. i meane our papers

las: time aftqr Greylord said al1 these judges are wonderfll

anë yeto..tàe :ar Association saying kick a...a couple of

1them off
: yet they al1 got kept. ïou knowy vhy caa't a judge 1

be responsible? I asked Ry Senate President.w.not really 1
expecting a...an ansver. bat Pbile youlre expected to explain

1h
ow yoa vote on everything; Hokard. you got to explain hov 1
you vote an everything. you canet vote in hiding. anG wlleh

1yoq make a turkey vote, you're expected to explain that
1

turkey vote. kby shoald a jadgee vho is an elected official,

who is protected left and right, with the best pension Jund (
in t*e State, aever has to face the wrath of an electorate

that he stœck it to, *ày sàouldn't àe least explaia wào àe's I1

puttin: on an; why? He doesn't have te say anyt:ing other ,
I
Itàan list the roll call. If you read the bill...we.ve gotten

* little beyond, they just list a tittle roll call, okay,
I

this gqg got one these judges voted for him; next one, this i
i

guy got one these jqdges Fote; for him. It's just a roll

call, it's not a...a transcript of a discussion, it#s just a
I

roll calle just tike ve print on every issue we vote one. I I
âoa't see vhy lqdges canlN be held a slighNly slower..sloxer

staadard than welre beld to.
1

PEESIDISG OFPICER: (SENATOE DEM;ZI0) j
Furtherea.further discassion? Senltor DeAngelis. 1

SENâTOR DeêNGELIS:

Qell: I 2ighE remind sole of my colleaqqes ?ho oppose 1i

merit selection of judges that this could be the merit elec-

tion af judges.
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I

I
IP:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXàTOR DE:0ZI0) 
.

Furthe: discussion? Senator Pàilipe you œay close.
. !

5ENàT0R PHILIP:

lbank yoq, :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the
:

Senate. I right...light remin; my friende Senator Carroll.

that in our Republican Caucus for leader that ve haFe an open
!

baltat. ke certainly aren't ashamed of gbo we vote for and

ve are stand qp anG ve are coaated. Nov. I uight sqggest

that the Judges ought to be ander the same circuastaace. Al1 !

wedre saying, if you're sa proud of *ho youdre selecting for

ere 1associate jqdges, well, stand up and be counted. Xe 
I
i

coqated every day on the Floor of this Senatee more than

once. The voters have a shot at us in the Primary and Novgm- '

Iber Etection. I zight relind my friend
e Senator Rock, the i

!
pecsoh that be bas spoken of has seen :be light at least

eight years ago and decided to carry soae water and join the

teaœ, and quite frankly, I vas most impressed with his

resume. his backgroqnd, anë quite frankly, my lakyer friends
I

and œy Judge friends tell ae he'g done an excell/at job and 1
ve:re happy to have hiz. If you:ve go1 any zore like that I

!
send thea overe coacà. '

PEYSIDI'G OFPICBR: (SEXXTDR DX;DZIO)
I

@elly tbe question isy shall Senate Bill 1306 pass.

Those in fagor wil1 vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Hay.
l

The voting is open. Kave a1l Foted *ho wish? Have alt i

vote; wNo wish? Have a1l voted who gksh? Have all voted who
1

visN? Take khe record. On that questiong the Ayes are 28e
. Ithe Hays are 22. 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1:06 having j

;
failed to receive the reqaired constitutioaal majority is

declared last.. Senator Philip, the sponsor. requests post-

poned cansideratian. Poshpaned consideration. 1317, Senator
Isaravttz. 1142. Senator Savickas. On the Order œf Geoate i

Bills 3rd Peadiag is Senate Bill 13%2. :r. Secretary, read

the bill.
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1

SECRET&AY: 1
senate Bill 1342. 1

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Ebe bill. 1
!

PRESIDTFG OFFICER: (5:#AT0R DESDZIO) I

Sehator Savickas. I

SENATOR Sâ7ICKà5:

ïes. xr. Presidont an; weabers of the Senate: 1342 is the

Chicago Board of Bdocation's request to reïove the lizit oa

Icompetitive bidding from five thoasand to tgenày-five t:ou- ;

saûd. TNey 1et oût approxkta:ely a hûhdred lillion Gollars t
I

gorth of contracts a year an4 lost of the slall contracts 1
I

unier the twenty-five tbansand aark are either for replace- j
œent of instructioaal *aterialse maintenance materials and

i
geaeral boqsekeeping of the boardls schools. It goqld save a

1ot of time an; a lot of cost for thez to allov the super-

intenâeat just to issue these small contracts. I would seek

yoar favorable support.

PRBSIDING OEFIC:B: (S%5àTOE DZXBZIO)

eurtker...gny dlscussion? senatar Keats.

SXNàTOE KEATS:

Qugsàion af khe sponsoc.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO) 1
Iadicates Ne vill yield.. Senator Keats.

SENàTOE KEATS:

Is ih not Erue Ehese spall cankrac's are by and large the

only conpetition tbat small companies can get into, they

obviously caanot compete on tbe larqe contracts, very fev

sR:l1 bqsinesses coRld co/pete oh the majar contracts. B7

raising tNis liait ve:re actqally in pany ways excluding a

1ot of small buskuesses from bling able to bid on soze of tKe

Chicago coatracts, is that not a fair estiwate? 1
PPESIDEMTZ

Seaator Savickas.

i
L
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l

SENATOR SATICKàSI

Na, these are basically. repetitive confracts and the

transpartation cantracts for the busiag of the childrea like

I saidv repetitive contracts on replacinq instructioual

materials aad maintenance materialsm..nog ther have t/ walt

foD tbe baard ta convene ta.mmto tell the board they#re going

to put it on the agenda: Ehea the Rext ueeting àave it on 1he

zgenda and have them vote an it. Soy itls-..it's a time

coRsqœing job to get these materials purchased.

PPESIDENT:

Fartàer discqssion? Is there any furtàer dùscussion?

Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOE KABPIEL:

ïese Senakor. Just in reading my analysis àere, this is

for the Chtcago Board of Education. Bàat is it for

the...other districts throughout tbe State?

PAESIDEXT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR sà7ICKAs:

I#œ nat sure I qnderstzod senator Karpiel#s...

PEESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENâT0E KàRPIEt:

Thê inhenï of the bill: you're saying that you#ze raising

the amaunt fram fîve thoqsand to twenty-five thousaad for

wbiah a bid must be lete is that correct?

PRESIDENT:

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Senator Karpiele I guess it's a little hodgepodge. some

âistricts are up to tventy-five tbousaude some are ender.

It4s...tbeir-.oit depends. There are some that are qp to

I tàat Kark sone are under it
.

PRESIDENT:

1!
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i
l

senator xatpkel-

l sEsAToR sàapzet:
I @ell

, vho..wwho makes the deterzinatioa tn each diskrict?l
I I zean, velce here at the teglslature making the deterui-

uation for the Chicago School Board an4 I*n not avare that

geêve ever done that for any other district. Ho# do tkey

change theiro..tbeir amounts?

PPESIDE#T:

Senatar Savickas.

S:NATD9 SZKICKASJ

I aœ informed by staff thake depending on thë con-

tract...makes that deterztnation. But you:ve got

to...reMenber that the Chicago School District is probably

bigger than...yaybe twenty coqaties pût Eogether Govnstate in

tbe amounts of money that tNey expeR; anG the aœaun: ofo.othe

zmoants of contractse not the total amount of dollars bu1 the

zRaunts in paper work of contracts that are.a,drawn and stud-

ied far every board memting.

P:ESIDERTZ

senltor Karpiel.

SENATOR KàRPIEL:

9e11e I understand that. I was jqst wondering how the

ather school districts do iE. I know tàat in other qnits of

gavernment therels a standard set amoœnt above vhicà you aust

let, aRd there are..-rou kaow, there are qoite a few lavs

governing ghat iteës have to be let out for bid. et cetera.

àn: I jqst wondered in other school districEse you knov, they

caa't Just willy-nilly determine it kkeaselves and raise it

to whateFer they gant, there must be soze kind of statutes

gogerning thate and I:p not agare of themw I just gondered.

*n; I understand, senator Savickas, that Chicago school Dis-

j trict is a zot zacqer.
PRESIDEKT:

Further dkscussioh? Senatar Lechogicz.
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SEMàTOR ZCCHO@TCZ;

Thank you, :r. Presiëent. vilt the sponsor yield to a

question?

P:ESIDENT:

Indicates heelk yield, Senator techowicz.

SENkTOR LECEO%ICZ:

senaAore hov puch of an increase are we talking aboat for

the Chicago-..schoot District?

PBESIDENT:

Senator sagickas.

SENNTOR SAVICKAS:

They#re presently five thoasand, they're raising it to

tweqty-five tbousand.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Lecàovicz.

SEBATOE LECHO#ICZI

àad is this on...vhat type of coatracts?

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Savickas.

SENàIOR S&7ICKâS:

These vould be a11 con*racts that are under tlenty-fiFe

thausan; dollars.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SEMATOR LECHO@ICZ:

@etlg do we have a basically...the number? :o# œany con-

tracks are ûnâer tlenty-fkve khoqsan; presently kktbkn the

cbicago Board of Education?

PRBSIDENT:

seaator sagickas.

SEMkTDR SKVICKNSZ

Senator, I just asked tAe staff that qqestion a?d tbey

did not have tàe azoqnt of the ihdividual...coatracts: they

diJ have tNe Eotal amounts of dollars. And I fhink this is a
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' 1

I
prablez that ve.o.run into by settilg limitations whetber it 1
*as oa bidding contracts or...reporting in undec our ethic 1
system that every time you set a liaitation each year, due to

inflation and due ko otber things, tbose limits must be 1
raised so that you caa accomœodate just ordiaary coarse of l

1day business: it creates a problem and I don't knou how to

really ansver Now to solve khat problem.

IPRBSIDENT:
' 1S

enator LecEovicz. I
5E::108 ZECHO@ICZZ

0ne other question: could theg possibty :ire a thausand l
people at twenty thousand dollars a year without going j
to.-.any of the procedure...under this bill? 1

1PRCSIDRNT:
I

Senakor Savickas. j
SENâTOE SAVICKAS:

Senator,...I...I imagineo.aunder a contract, they c*n...I

Nave.amkechnically I vould..,if it's a...if theyere

bired...or paid under a contract: I imagine they couldy

but... j
PRBSIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senatar 'aitlanG.

SEMàTOR AAITLàXD:

Thank you, :r.. President: just... jqst for clarity. 1...1 1
think we *ay have left a vrong iïpression with regard to

othar school distrtcts. It's zy understanding that every

otNer school district in the Stake is at five tkausand 1
iotlars and community collegesv so just...l supported t:e j
billy Senator Savickas. as you know: and I intend to support

1i
t Nere. One other pointv ve still are over the.apunder the. l
aœbrella of theo.oof Ehe Scbool Finance Aqtharity wîich 1

1agersees tàe entire expenditure which is sozething unlike a1l
i

the rest of the school districts.

PRESIDENTI
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Farther dàscassion? Senator scàaffer.

SBNATOE SCHAFFER:

I #as jqs: vonderingy and I#r aoà sure senator Sagïckas

can aaswer this question, perbaps Sênator Carroll, vhat's *he

ceiling rfght nov for tbe state...for this type of contract?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

ëelle velve haG a conference both gith Senator Carrotl

and staff an4..athey're banning aboqt fifty tùousand but nei-

ther are sure.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFCB:

Even Ehough I didn't get an answery it @as gart: asàiLg

the qaestion jqst to see Kunzeœan and Garrett eolpletely

dqmbfounded back there together.

PPESIDEST:

àny furtber discqssion? senator Savickas, you wish to

clase?

SENATO: SàVICKàS:

Noe Senaton Rock, I#d appreciate support for this preh-

lel.

PRESIDENT:

The questian is# shall Senate Bill 13:2 pass. Thase in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say. Tàe voting is open.

Have a11 voted vha vish? Have al1 voted v:o vish? Have al1

Foted gho kish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record.

nu that questione there are 28 àyes. 2% sayse 1 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1342 having failed to receive the

required constktutional aajority..ospoasor cequests that Jur-

ther consideration of senate Bill 13%2 be postpaned. So

ordered. 1346e Senator Relcb. 1350 vas on the recall.

1351, senator schaneman. On *he Order of senate Bills 3rJ

k
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Reading. middle of page 35. is Senate Bill 1351. Eead t:e
Ibill. :r. Secretary. i

ISECZCTAHK:
;

Senate Bill 1351.
!

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.
i

PPXSIDENT:

' Senator Schunemaa.

SBxàTo: SCHONC:RN:

Tbank you, :r. President. Ladies anG Gentlezen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 1351 is intended to prohibit the sale in

Illinois of soda, beer ar other beverages in cans vhich con-

taïa a pull Eab apener. As yau knaw, welve aade great
I
:progDess in this State by vay of cleaning up a lot of the

caas that ased to liter our.oaouc landscape. @ith tEe I

recycling of aluminuz cals we pretty mucb eliminated a lot of

6:e proble/, baE we still Nave most of the beer cans tbat are

sold in the SEate equipped gith pull tabs vbicb people pull 1

out and ihrow iown oû...ia our parks and on our streets and
!aur golf courses aad...and everywhere and this bill seeks to :

elioinate tbat problem. g*en :he bill #as heard in commit- '

teg, the Dnly apposition #as offered by ànheuser-Buscâ who !
I

iniicatmd that they have œachinery wàich they could not ahd 1
!do not vant to phase out immediatelyy but the bill vas

illzwed oqt of cozmittee @n the understanding that Q would
I

k viKà *he representatives of that coœpany, I've ione 1*or

that. They now have indicated to me that an effective date !

f Decepber 3 1 , 1987 is acceptable to them. :e4 ve azended $o
' 1

'he bill to put it in that position soa..tkat's vhere the 7

bill is now.
'

jPEZSIDENT
: 1

1There any discussion? Any discussion? If aot
e :be qaes-

tion ise shall Senate Bill 1351 pass. Those in favar xill
:

Fote Aye. Those opposed ?i1l vote Nay. The voting is open.
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Bave a1l voted vbo wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have all j
voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. tàere

are 57 âyes, no xays. none votkng Presenta Senate Bill 1351

Naving receivs; the cegaired constitutional majority is

Geclared passed. 1352. 1357, senator Dfàrco. oa the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. senate Bill 1357. Eead the

bill, Kr. Secretary.

SACBETàR':

senate Bitl 1357. 1
1(Secretary reads kitle of billj
13

rd reading of :he bill.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator D'Arco. I
I

SCN<TDE DIâRCO: ,

IThank youu .thank you, Kr. President. This bill reduces I

fro? seven to three the number of days within which a rented '

Jar mast be returned after aailing of a vritten deland by the !
!

ree6-a-car agency. ke passed this bill t*o years aga and the I
1Governar veàoed it. bat as I understand it. Ehere yas sowe
!

KisuaGerstandiag aad there rellly is no reason to veto a bill

tike this and I think he'sa.ake#s.peàe's ou board now. Eent-

a-car companies have somewbat of a probleï gith people who do

not return the car. Sometinea it's uillful and wanton and

soœetimea they forget or accidentally keep the car longer

thaa they shoulo. àRd this gould protect the rent-a-car

agencies Rore so than theyfve been protected in the past, and 1
I Ganlh know of any opposition and l woald ask far a favor- j
able vote. 1

1PRESIDENT:
1

àny discqssion? Senator Friedlaûd. I
1SXMâTOR P9IEDLAKD:

Thank you, dr. Presidente Just going to say that tàe
spansar is absolutely carreck. This is a good bill and I

qrge you to support iE.
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PBESIDEHT: .

Fqrther discussion? Senator gqdycz. 1
SE#ATOR DBDYCZ:

Yes, ;r...:r. President, I just have one question of the
1SPB'II SO ra

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates hetll yield: Seuator Dudycz.

SENâTOR DODYCZI I
Is that thnee bqsiaess days or tbree calendar days?

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'àrco. '

SENàTDE D'ARCG:

It actually...it doesn't indicate in the Statute. it just

indicates within three days from tbe lailing of the vritten

Idemand.. 5o. 1...1 vould Nhink tkaE...it really vouldndt'Kat-
1=er wàetàer i: vas calendar days or business days; as soon as

the agency wrote a letter, three days froz that date tkey

could reguest the police departœent to initàate criminal Pto- 1
ceeâings against tbe..othe person vho rented kbe car.

IPBESIDING OFEICE:Z (SESATOB SAVTCKâS) 
1

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOX DODXCZ:

1How vould that apply to aa..let's say: a letter was post-
1

&arked right before nemorial Day where ve have a three-day j
Meekend? 1

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (SEKàTO: SAVICKAS) I
senator D'Acco. 1

IAnco: IsExàToR o
1I

n practice ghat they dox..they gon't do anytking 1
Qntile-.they zailed tbe letrer certified Rail, retarn receip: 1

1rêqaested and tbe police departmenE demands froa them the
i

retarn receipt before they will iuitiate any criminal pro- 1
!

aeeiing. So the vàole procedure really takes around tea days

or so.
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PAESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEHATOR SâVICKAS) !

Is there furtber discqssion? If noke tbe qaestiœn is,

shall Senate Bill 1357 pass. Thoae in favor vill vote lye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The Foting is open. :aFe a1l Foted

gho wish? Have al1 Foted gho wish? Take the record. On

tba' question tàe àyes are 52e :he Nays are noneg none voking

Present. Senate Bill 1357 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. 1359, Senator Deàrco. Read the

bille Mr. secretary.

SECRETâBYZ

Senate Bi11 1359.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SEH&TOR SâVICKâS)

Senator D'Arca.

SENâTOR D'ARCO:

Thauk yoe, Hr. President. kàat this bill does is repeals

the prohibitian against political contributions by insurance

companies. Qe passed this bill t*o years ago...I#> sorry, '

last year ge passed it...aud the Governor vetoed the bill

last year indicating bis reason being tbat t*q insarance 1
insustry is strictly regelated by the State and there is

an.oethere's a possibility of abuse of political contribu-

tionso.wtàe possibility af abuse is greaN. kelle everybody

that does business in this state, fro/ bankers, lawyers,

doators, beaoticiansy nurses. anybody that does business ia 1
this Statg is regalated by tà9 State. I meaae I gan't figure

oqt ?by the Gavernor singled out insuraace companies and

graats tbem some special privilege Khat nobody elsee na otùer

group of people engaged in regulation by the State is

gralted. I meane these is absolufely no logical reasan why 1
insarance co/panies shoulda't be in the saae postqre as l

bankse as savings and loans. as fidqciary.u corporaEionse as

lagyersy as doctorsv as anybody else...I...as...as individu-
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l
als, there's ao reasou #hy they shouldn't be. And I i

woald...happy to answer any qoestions.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SEVATOE SAVTCKàS)

Is Ehere Giscussion? Senator Harovitz.

SENàQDR K<nO7IT3:

Senator D'ârco, does t:e insurance industry kant this

bill?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SEXàTOE D'ARCO:

I think they#re...divided on the bill. I think some

companies wan: tbe bill and some colpanies: yoR knov. are

lukevarl, soze âon': want tbe bill. I khink traditiatallr

theyêve-w.theyfve said. welt. greate ue donet have to give

polktical contributions; yau know, 1e* everybody else give

Ehe conkrkbutions ande you know, tradùtionally, I think

. theyfve...they#ve got Iore earning pover tàan anybod y in the

vhole State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SCKATDE SAVICKkS)

eurt:er discussion? If note t:e guesEion isw shall

Senate Bill 135: pass. 'hose in favor will voEe Aye. 'hose

oppased vote Xay. The voting is open. nave all voted gho

wish? nave a1l voted wha wish? Vote ne Ayey senatar. Take

the record. oa Ebak guestian: tbe Ayes arê %3. tbe Nays are

5, % voting Present. Seuate Bill 135: havinq received *he

coRstitqtional Rajority ls declared passe4. senate 3ill

1363. Senator Blooa. Eead the bille :r. Secretarya

SZCRETAEY: '1
Senate Bil1 1363.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PPESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
:

senator Bloam. I

SENATOR BLOOKI
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Thank yoa, :r. President and fellov senatorsa This :i11' :

as aaended. provides pracedures for the Department of Com- 1
K e r (7 e a L d C f)DIR tln i t y Af f a i r S t o f olla w i n t;lt e ëec er t if ica t io n h
(1 CZC C S S ; Z. R d. i. 11 P OY, it Z C P i P C S C C i i , V h i C 11 i S C C S 9 RP i P /OC *

V 2 R C C Y. 9 i 11 P S C C OR 6 f YO 9 C : VOR Y (1 i 11 C CC Z. SQ i h P R Q Rb Z C 9 f
. IdesigRations that could be nade in 1985 froz eight to Ewelve. i

It still doesn't change the overall azaunt of designations of lI
I

eaterprise zones. Ansger any questions; othervise, I?d seek E

a favarable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:#âT0: Sl7IC<âS)

Is tbere iiscusskon? If not. t:e question is, skall I
SeRate Bill 1363 pass. Those iu favor vill vote àye. Ilose

appase; vote Nay. The vating is open. nave all voteâ vbo' 

j
vish? Have al1 voked wha wish? Take the record. on that i

I
qqestion: the àyes are 5%, tbe Nays are none, none voting !!

Present. senate Bill 1363 haging received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Seaate B&1l 1369. Senator

Caffey.. 1375: Senator @eager. 1378... senator Qeaver.

Selate Bill 1375. Senator %eaver. Eead tNe bitle Kr. Secre-

Earx.

SECZETAZfZ

Senate Bill 1375.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3râ reading of the bikl.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SEHàT0: SAVICKAS)

Sênator keaver.

SENATOE %Eâ7ER:

Thank you, :r. President and lembers of Ehe Senate.

Senate Bitl 1375 is the result of ane of :Ne recozaendations I
i
!af the governor's Task Force on Racing. In order to

revitalize horse racing in Illinois there's really only tvo

Ipractical alternatives. One is to reduce tkê priviiege tax

ta a competitive level vhich vould reatly cost the State

abaut forty or fifty millian dollars. ànd the other is to
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proviie for off-track wagering. xov. oqr priFilege tax in

Illinois is the highest in the Bnited Statesy iEls thir-

teen... thirteen times higher thaa xe* Jersey and Karyland:

three and a half times higher than Florida and Kentucky, ald

really sabsNantially more than any of the statqs vhich we are

competing vith. Nov, I passed out a packeà that gives yoq

al1 thase rates throughoat the Bnited States and youlll see

thlt some of those rates are dovn to as 1ov as a half of ole

percunt. This...bill as amended lould provide for the imple-

mentation of off-track betting. In Illinois it gould be

operated by a not-for-profit association coancil of tventy-

five members fro? the race track's public representatives

appoiRted by the Governar aud confirwed by the Senate and

representatives of tàe horsemen and tbe breeders. There xill

be na cost to the Statee the race tracks vill fund the

start-up and the izplementation and it vill be supervised by

the Racing BoacG. IE is estilated 'hat this off-track gager-

ing system gi11 have a handle of eîght hundred and fifty ail-

lion dollars a year. The association estimates gross income

Eo be two hundred an4 s:x uillion, expenses of seFenty-tvo

millian and the Donies available for distribution to State

an; tocal governzent, to tracks and horsemen at a hundred and

thirty-four million. I hope thak vith the information in tke

paakgt hhat I distribated it*11 answer a1l of your questionsy

but if anyone has any specific questions, Iz1l be happy to

try to answer them. Let ne say that the distribution of the

raciug tax revenues supports the Ag. Premiam Fund, tbe Hetro-

politan Fair and Expositian <uthonity...zqconstrqckion eund,

the lacal civic centera and a whole list of purposes from tbe

àg. Preœium Fund such as the State Eair. county fairse Ag.

Extensi/n. prize aoney for *he fairsy local fairse coanty

fairse salaries in the Deparkzent of âgriculture. hone eco-

nomic extensiony et cetera. Since 1933 revenues have#

deckined by sevena..about seven nillion dollars and it's my
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concera that ke have a healthy racing indqstry in the State

zf Illinois to support these vorthvhite programs. And if j
's any questions, 1.11 be happy to try to auswer t:em. 1there

:r. President.

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (SENATO: Sà7ICKàS)

Is...there dkscussion? Senator Collins.

SEMkTOR COttINS:

Thank yoa, :r. presiGent and nembers of tbe senate. I#n 1
sare that Senate Bill 1375 wil1...vill pass. b?t I really

tbink that ve ought to think vëry carefully about vha+...w:at

ge're dokng to a segment of people in aur society. I know
1there...that there is a tremeadaus need for new revenue tn

this state but I donet think that we shoqld look for alterna-
!

tùves and initiatives that prey on the poory the hopeless and !

t:e helpless. Off-track betting vill be jast another .ay for

peaple wNa have na hope...to somehov believe tbat tkey can

putl themselves ap out of poverty and sufferihg by strixing

i: rich. I don': tbink that Illinois is in a condition thak
i

we have to resqlt to these kind of initiatives by allawing i
I
iaff-track betting ceaters to be put into our coumunities i

where œaly of our childrea look qpon their fathers and tleir

pareat as role models ani...vhile they are kaking tbeir last

iizes and going to those centers to...to vager vith tàe àope

of bringing home some More money to feed their faailies.

1...1...1 just tàink it's a sad, sad, Qay at this time that

ve voqld cesort to this kind of initiative and even more so

wbea there have been same otber alternatives that :ave been

slighted and hage been laughed at, some that I have even pro- j
posed myself are far: far bettere lmss painless t:an khis

type af initiative. <nd I would really ask a11 of you to

search your conscience because the greater portion of this j'
1saciety: those people who are no* able to make it Will not be

the anes *ho go and wager their money and ase tkis type of

services. It will be E:e paor and I think it's a shame.
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PREGIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOB SâVICKàS)

@e Nave aE this Eize. Sgnator Pqppy Vadalabene:

Sangagister and Jereziah JoYcë. Senator Bepp. l

SENàTOR PUPP:

Thank yoq: Kr. .president.. I#d like to ask Ehe sponsor a 1
1question

.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

'11 yield. 1ne indicates he
SENATOB RgPP: !

i

From What I underskand is that there is a problez zlov. 1
one of the problems iz tbe f act that a'tendance is drapping

of f , and if this of f '-track betting arrangezent supposedly is

aing to revitalize horse racihg , I can ? t tlnderstand *hy 1
yau ' re going to aake it easier , zore attrackive f or f olks to I

i
stay agay from tbe track. If I can bet gitîont going to the l!
traak: right from a...a nice little cozy place right next to I

tbe...the neigkboràood where I a2e I#m noà goinq to go clear

Iout wikh a11 tbat crogd and get in ïhe parking problg? and !

eFerything else: 1:11 stay homev Iê11 stay away fros the I

track. There's na qaestion about the good pragrams that are ;

ipai; for from this parizœtuel arraugement
, but I jqst wonder,

NQ@ do yau think èhis is going to àelp it vhen yau#re going t
to elcourage peopte to stay away fro? the track' And tben we

I
have some figures: and I think you have tNem tao. Senator I

1
%eaver, that xe? ïork State.A.xew ïork state has had exact

. 1
appasite..poccurring than Mhat yoq presente; vill happen ia 1
Illiaois and I vant to knov vhy it would be exactly different

in Illinois. <ev ïork, the figures I have shov tàaz every '

.s aet cetucn :as beea dzop- 1yeac the city-o.tNe seg rosk cisy
1pi

ng about five miltion dollars a year since 1980. I can 1
hear them just back in 1979 vhen they vere considering this

1using Ehe saœe argumentse we#re going mo betpe vetre going to
1i

revitalize. It hasn': happened there. ko1 come ites going to

happen in Illiaois?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTDD SAVICKàS)

Senator keager.

SESATOE :2AVEA:

senator Rupp, this is an entirely different concept than

Rew fork. Ne* ïork is a state-nen operationp t:is is a not-

for-profit corporationy theylre not bound by labor agreements

&nd hegatiated or...negotiated by the State, tbeyIll do txeir

own hegotiating. 5o, yoq can't compare tbis vitb the Kew

Tork operatian, that's kind of a...a big bureaqcracy that

certainly this is no: intended to be. T:e distributioa froœ

the revenues gi11 go back ta the 1983 levql of atteadance,

parkiag receipts, et cetera, to affset a twenty or thirty

percent decliae in atEendance at the elisting tracks in 1983.

So. they vill be aade whole, tNe State vk11 be made whole:

the camm/nities gill be maie ghole, back to t:ose revenues of

1983.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rqpp.

SCNàTOR RUPP:

Nell, that's vhat...that's what ay problem is. Ifov.if

you think tNat Just getting back and paying the parking fees

4nd everything else is revitalizing this...àorse racing !

iaGustry, I donlt think so. If you were talkiag about keep- 1
tng the other programs going, that's fine aa; tbat's wàqre

tbe zoney ahould go into the horse racing and into theo..the I
I

developzent of the harae and the breedinq of thez: bQt it

loaks like what geere Erying to do.p.tbis is just a revenue

pracedore and sa tbat's wbF I sort of rejec: this idealistic
Ithing about it being for the horses aa4 for the good of

the..otbe àorse racing industry. 1...1 don't E:ink so.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene. !
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END OF BEEL
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i
I

REEL #6

1
1SENâTO: VàDALàBENB:
l

fes: thank youe :r. President an; meMbers of tke Senate. j
I rise in support of Senate Bill 1375 and let me preface 1
first before 1 zake my statement that yesterday we passe; the

' 

1
dovnstate bill for Balœoral, fairmont and Qcad-cities and it

#as throqg. h the effort of tàe œajor tracks that tàat vas
1
Iacaomplishgd. ûff-track betting is an issue that has been in r

the headlines a lot lately and we#ve haard a 1ot of evils and 1
ve#re heard a 1ot of goad. but these arê the factsy the Il1i-

aois Norse Eacing industry is a sqrioqs...is in serious eco-

Ilozic straits. Reveane to tbe State, t:e horsemen and tbe 1

Itriaks have decliaed for eac: calendar year racing from 1900
1

to 1983. In 1984, revenues to khe Skate declined but j
increased f5r harse/en and reaained the saae for tracks xith

the..oioplementaeion of intertrack-..wageringe and compared

with our sister statesg Illinois is receiviag an iaadequate

return. This is a solution. Off-track wagering

will..opreserve and increase revenue to t:e gavernzeat and )
make tbe Illinois racing industry highly cozpetitive vit: our

sister states. Projectiaas shov that vithin tùree years, a

fully mature aff-tnack betting Statevide systeu in Illinois

*i11 generake from eight hqndred million to nine bqadred mil-

liœn tu handle. It woutd inttàally reduce annual toa-track

Eandle by approximately tvo hundred and fifty million.

loff-track betting should be imple/ented as a method to pre-
serve governoen: revenue wkile alloving the Illinoia racing

industry to be competitive gith the other states. 'hqy need
1this shot in the arm and support senate Bill 1375. '

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Sangleister.
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SEHATOR SANGKEISTER:

@e11. thank youv sr. President and members of Eïe Senate. I
1

It appears tàat tNe erosion thaE starte; in tbe Statg of I
Ilkiaois a vhile ago is going to coatinqe. Re started off by 1
taking care of grandma vith her bingo and ve quickly slid

over and endorsed a StatewiGe lottery syskem and no% weere

goiag to have aff-track bettinge and as I anderstand sitting

1acrass tbe PotuRda
: the next thing we're going to kave 1

ia..,casino gazbling and the state of Illinois might as well
. Ibecame anotàer Las 7egas. I imagine vbether you slppart or ;

yoa don't support khis kind of legislation Will depend upon

ievpointe bqt 1*11 tell you oRe thingy yoq can't sell 1your v
ze on this piece of legislation on the base of tàe reveuue I

' ing to produce; becaase if tbis vas suc: a sure lEhat it s go

fire thing, ghy are we receiving tventy millian 4ollars esti-

mate: because itês cozing out of the profity why area't ve '

getting ouD percentage Dight off tke top and 1et t:e I:
I

harness/en take :be...tEe chance as to whether or not this is
!
Igoing to he a profitable venture or not? 1:11 tell you the

reasoa why you#re not geàtiag it off the top is tNe barsemen
1

area't going ta take that chance either. So you*re right in 1
I

the., . the sclïeme of tltings with them bq+ I think that we

shoald havê gotten a pgrceatage , as llsual. rigkt of f the top.

às f ar as vllêtàer tàis gorks in other jurisdictiaasy I tllink

Seaatar Etlpp atluded to Ne# York and I Qight say I àave a

prass release f rom tlàe Compt roller of lle: ïork date; jqst tvo

loatlls ago in vhich he said that. NThe City of xew far.k is j
oing 'to have . . . to skop seek ing a quick f ix f or its f inancia 1 1'#
itts and start tackling the tough job af cutting costs and

streamltniag arganizatioas. of f '-track bêtting has been

retying f or years on.e .by *he expansion of sizûlcasting to
1boast its revenaes and eliminate the aeed for

Qalarwo-econonics. Indeedy off-track bettings first

simalcasting venture qnder a uew state la* ran up a net loss
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af foar huadred thousand dollars./ Compkroller Deagan yent
. I
aa ta state that, lthe aff track betting profits have been I

sqaeezed by nounting costs and stagnant revenues and New York

City is the big loser. Residaal regenues turned over to the

city have dwindled fron forty million in 19:7 to only ten

million in Fiscal Year 198:./ :nd I vould say to yoae as

Seaatar Colkins has indicated, oat of that twenty zillion

Gotlars àke State of Illinois is going to gov if you tâink

tNat's going ta be al1 profit, you got another gqess caming;

because you can quickly deduct froz that tgehty Qillion 1
iottacs tbe cost of social gelfare pcograms tNat are goiag to j
Nave ta be instituted to assist tbese off-track players who

are going to gamble away al1 of their fazily incoae.

off-track betting: githoqt questione in Iy epinion, will

bree; compulsive gambling. ànd another claim that this vill

drive organize: crime out of the...the off-track betting

business is puce specqlatian becaqse contrary to that claims

experience has proven that bookmakers thrive on legalized

gambling.

1PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENàTOB SAVICKAS) i
. iI

senator, if you'd bring your remarks to a conclasion. I
I
ISBXATOR SàNGKEISTER:

I ?i11 do that. The iatroduction of off-track bettih-g in

Ne@ Yark has 1ed to an increase rather than a decrease in the '

inctdents of illegal bettiag, but I think your vhole progral

is fraught vith soze probleïs anyvay becaqse: hog #oq going

Eo geE Ehis signed into lav? I reœember our Governor who

said in 1978. if the people of Illinois vant off-track bet-

tiagy theylre going to have to get tàeaselves a new Govermor.

@hich are ve getting, a new Governor ar off-track betting?

PDESIDING SFFICEE: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Joyce.

SENATDR JEAEKTAH JOVCEZ .

eelly 1...1 vill take the off-track bettinq if you can
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detiver ou tNe othec. I fihd it Gifficqlt ta vote o? tbis

questioa because I donet understah; vhat the numbers are.

I've...Ilve read an editorial froœ oae of the Cbicago tele-

gision stations 'hat Ehqy send out 'o us vhicb indicated tbat

tbe horse people goald get around a hundred and ten lillione

I believee aad the State was going to get less than fortr

œillion. :o* I hear numbers tossed oqt here the State get-

tilg twenty Eiltkon. I 1ean#..aI. . . .tEe...t*e...I've...Ifve j
read these releases...leve read khat bqt that comes froœ

those...that cales frop the...from the People wha are inter-

este; in having this legislation passed. f@u kaoy. the con-

cept is one Ehingy vhetNer we skould hava it or shouldn'h
Ih

ave tt in terms of tbe morality and a1l that, but if..-if we j
lre goinq to make a decisian on this. at least ve should ànow

what the State ks going to get out of this. Aou knov: if l
we.aaif Ehe SEate is being shortchangede if gedre talàing

abaut a...more than two to one ratio, the track people get-

ting the better ead or tbe...the.e-the..-and-..and us being

teft gith the...the long odds, you knove I don't think that
I

that makes a lot of sense given the economic probleps tbat ve

àave right now. Senator @eavere maybe yoq coqld help.

PRESIDI:G 0#PICE:: (se:AT0R SAVICEAS) l
Senator keaver.

SENàTOZ QEàVER:

ïes, Senatar Joyce, first off, after the expenses which

are estilaEed a: seventy-tvo thousaad dollarse those... 1.983

levels lill be œade ghale. So, we vill go back to a reveaue j
lof 71. 2 aitlial..wthe tracks vill go back to their saae reve- :
1

auea at tbat time and basically the profits vill be split

three ways between gœvernœentse the tracks and theaa.and the 1
owners and breeders. Tha: is stipalaked in tke bille that

percentage. Sa, ites estimated that in fall operation there I
!

will be about sixty-six aillion doltars to be split three

gays betveên government. ::e tracks and the Norsemea to
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kncrease purses, breeding purposes and...and tbisn .tbe same

for/qla that is Rov administered by the racing board.. so if

yau'll read...l khink it starts on about page 20 of the

bill...of the amendment vàick is the bille it stipulates

those exact Percentages buty number onee ve vill go back ta

t:e 1983 tevel of seventy-one aillion dollars first: Did I

answer your qqestion'

PRESIDIKG OFFICEX: (SXNàTO: SAVICKAS)

.p osenator Joyce.

SENATO/ JERBHIA: JOfCE:

Yoq-o.yoa probably dide but I probably don#t know enougb

about it to ua4ecstand it other than to say that, you kaove

it#s.p.you#re keeping the same foraqla bqt it...it seems to

ze that the State.o.state or governzêaty State and.m.and

local governzent is get#,ing about a thir; and the people

assaciated vith the tracks ar9 getting tga-thirds.. Is that

rigNt?

P:ESIDING OTFICEZZ (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SEMATOR @EAVER:

That is abou: tàe same proportion that is given now. An7

revenuese any profits after expenses are paid and :he trackse

tbe horse owners and œuniclpalities are Kade vhole at the

19:3 levet vilt be distribute; again on a E:irdy a third. a

kàird.

PRESIDING OFFICHX: (SENATDR SAVICXâS)

Senator Leake.

SEBâTOR L::KE:

I#m Just...want to ask a few questions about where the

loney is goinga,.gince I repreaent two communities that have

race Lracks and have a substantial amounk of revenue that

cones from thase race tracks. stickney and Cicero.

@hlt...what wikt their compensation be as regards to losinq

poney on attendaage at tàe race track?
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PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

SZNATOR kEâ7ER:

Qelty there again. we go back to the 1983 level of reve-

nues for those tracks, for those laaicipalities for parking

fees. adaission Eaxe et cetera.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SCXATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator...

SENATOR @:A#En:

So, wkatever they got in 1983. they would be made whole

again. Pight navw..xouravaour reveques to tbe State are down

aboat seven million dollars from the 1983 level. So. I pre-

suzee qnder the formula: tbeir revenues would be down a

tot...a portian of that.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Lelke.

SZNATOR LEAKE:

ànd then what portion af this nev revenue grnerated woul;

the Caunty of Caok get since.,.abouk eiqhty percent of the

race tracks are in cook counky?

PRRSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: Sâ7ICKàSj

Senntor keaver.

SEMàTOE @Eà%BRI

That gould depend on tNe liceaaing fees and the arrange-

*ents zade between ::e not-for-profit corporakion au; the

city.

PRBSIDING OFFICBE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SENàTOR îE:K::

I dtdn't ask the question about the city. I asked a ques-

tion about the Counky of Cook gho has t:e responsibilàty of

more than jqs: a city. They havea..there's race tracks that

are in unincorporated Caok. there's race tracks are ia

incorporated towns. Eight nowe my understanding isg oqt of
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this premiua fun; that ve gety Cook Couhty generates over

eighty percent and gets back less than fifteeae and I Want to

knov vhat.oauhat guarantees Cook Coqnty is going to get ta I

ran their State Government? I
I

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

1Senator @eaver.
' 1

SBNATDP LESKC: I
since it's oqr money. ttvs ouros.it.s our people tbat are 1

going to be playinge..batting, yoa know, we gat...*e got

sbortchanged in the lottery and I doaêt vant ta see Cook

Countym...
1

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKAS) 1

. . .seaator-..senator Qeaver is ready to anager.
ISENâTOR %Eà7EE: i

Senator Lemkee if Ehere is, say an estabtishueat in the '

uRincorporated areae that portioa of the profits derived frol

that area goald ga to the anincorporate area or Cook Coumty. I
I

PRCSIDING OEFICEB: (SESàTO: SA#ICKâs) j
Sênatorg vould yoa bring your remarks to a close? Sena- ' 1

Itar Lemke
.

SEXATD: LEKKE:

Qelle it's my qnderstanGing ia a uniacorporaLed areay

they do not get the admissiones tax. Cook Coanty does not

get that admission's tax in the unincorporated like I think.

KaywaoGy.p.that...there's no adlission's tax that goes to

Cook Coanty: that's Ry qnderstanding. Now, I could probably j
suppart something like tbis if.this negu .if I vas guaranteed

that this ne* revence voqld go into souething to take care of

tue social prograas and the elucation in tbat comzanity t:a: 1
it's going to take the money from, but No? can ve support

soœething...l kaov on...in the City of Oaaha, the noney j
that's generate; fcom âlhambra Race 'rack goes inta the City

af oœaha for edacatlon, lnda..mand.a.and I think tàis xould

be a laudable purpose. If wedre goihg to go gaœble an; wezre
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going to take gaabling and raise uoneyg tàea it shall go iûto

something Lhat's going to be workbvhile to the State. and the

most wortbwkile tbing to the State is edacakiong khq next

tbkag is social programs.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator, woul; you briag rour rezarks to a rlose?

5BN&T0: LdKKC:

1...1 a* going to vote Present on this bill because I

vaat to...I don't knog vhete the monies are goinge don't

knog what guarantees we are. àl1 I see is facts ah; figures

bqt no gqarantees to social pragrals..othqre's no guarantee

that ve're going to set up a gambter's anonywoqs program ta

take care af tbese people or anythiag like that, and I t:ink

ve should be involved in this and I am personally going to

gote Present..

PRZSIDTNG OFYICER: (SENATOB SAVTCKAS)

Senator 'ahar.

SEgATDR K;nàn:

Does the sponsor gield f@r a question?

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)

Be indicates he vill.

SZBATOR HAEAEZ

Senator @eagere I qnderstand that Fe don't àave a feel

for the exact amoqnt of aoney that gill be going to the State

and local gavernœente but I#m...I #as gandering coqld you

tell aep..explain ko me hog the money voald be distributed to

tocal gogernments and which...wbich lacal gavernmeaEs are we

tatking aboqt? àny.o.anybody wit: the ability tou .to levy a

property tax?

PRESIDIXG OFFICBR: (5:KàT0P SAVICKàS)

Senator @eavgr.

SENNTOR 9EàVER:

eelle it...senator sahare it àas nathing to do with prop-

erty tax. The cities that have tracks il their comzunitiese
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by orGinaacee bave invoked a...an adœission :ax and a parking
l

tax Jf...from ten to fifteen percqnt. Xov: that's beea going I
I

Govn as track attendance :as gone dova. so in tkat :old harz- I
1

less or...Iêm...T#* saying that we go back to t%e 1983 Xase

year to cowpensate these Rqnicipalities ?ho have taxes on

parking...admission taxes ofe say, ten or fifteen percent,

that will increase their revenue back to that base 1983 ' j
Ilevel.

PRESIDING OFEICBR: (SSNRTOR SAVICKàSP

Senator Kahar.

SENàTOB :âHâ::

Sa, tberefore: the only revenqe that gill be.optke only

commqnities that 7ill be benefited fro? tNis aGditional

revenue are those communities tbat have race track facilities

within tbeir baundaries. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATSR SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SEBkTOZ QCAVZRI

Excqse me, Qaybe 1...1 should clarùfy theo..the revenue.

Sly we're projecting revenues of sixty-six million 4oAlars (

after, say, three years of aperation, a t:ird to t:e tracks.

a tkird to the Norse ovnersy a khird to the goveranent: From I
I

that...government share it is split between the State and t:e
!

auaicipalities. That's.x.the over and abope profit after a1l

this hold harlless...a base on 1983 revenqes is taken into

consideration, that is the projection, about Eventy-two ail-

lion to be split between Statê and local governmelts.

PZBSIDIXG OFFICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

SenaEor Kahar. and would yoa bring your reaarks to a

close.

SENATOR dâHAR:

Keah. So. thereforee wy copmunitya..l don:t have a race !

tralk in œy distnictv sa my local mqnicipalities witt aot be

but...the beneftciary of aqy of this..wof anF of these reve-
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nqes..-andoo-one further qqestione does a comzunity Nave to

have an aff-track...vhat if they don't gant an off-track I

betting facility inappin one of my comœunities? Do they have

any provision vàich 'hey can prevent that?

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senatar Qeaver.

SENàTD: QEàVER:

eirst, let me say thae if there are off-track parlors in i

yoer connqnities, then tbey would participate ih t:at

reveaue. xov if yoq didn't Nave any off-track betting

parlors il your cammunity. no. you voald not. i

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is thqrê fqrthere..senakor dabare loqld yoœ bring your

remarks to a close?

SZXATOR 5:Hà;:

I'm sorry: yes. I will. I...I:œ sarry. And...but

kfo.mhow do =e...if a coœmanity Goesnlf vant an off-track

bettiug facility githin its boundaries, can ther not have it?

CaR they insist that there nat be a...a...one of t:ose

facilities witbin its municipai corporate baundaries?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB sâ7ICXà5)

Senator Weaver. '' 1
sBvàTo: @EAvEà: II

Qell, you certainly don't have to have any. These are
!
i

coatracàed by the non-profit corporation Qnder the super-

vision of Ehe racing board; E:e city council could pass an

ordinaace that they do not gaat racing parlors ia their con- I
!

munity and they wouldn't have anye they couldn't establish ;
ithere

. 1PRESIDING DFFICER
: (SENâTDB SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SEN&TOR JONES:

Yeah, thank youe Kr. President and peabers of àhe Senate.

Jqst brieftyg I rise in support of Nhis legislation. After
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tistening to the... t:e Gebates as to vhy it sàoqld not be. as

I laak aE Ehe race track Ebat's aroqad E%e City of Chicago I

an; I look at the people v:o attead that.--attend those race 1
tracks: it amazes me that w:y one doesn't rise in support.

If you are opposed to gambling tàen... introdqce tâe legis-

lation to abolish i'.o.rackng in the State of Illinoisy buE

if people are going to gamble.e.if Ehey#re going to bet ol

horsese as...as they have in the . pasty and it.m.an; the
h
Ipeaple vho attend those race tracks tNatês aroand tNe City of :
!
1Chicago. I will esti/ake eighty percent of thez cowe from !
!
1within tbe corporate...liïits of the City of Chicago; and at 1

teaste under tbis praposale some of those revenues will go 1
back to Ehat lacal unit of government, and for tkat reason

alane. I vill support this legislakion because it vill gener-

lte somq of those funds back to the local unit of government. 1
Those persons ?ho are going to gaœbte are going to gaable and

some of those Eracks are far, far away; bat it aœazes le any

time I#ve attended those tracks: those sa/e persons vEa say.

they can't get therey they#re out there galbling and they're 1
betting anG they coœe fra/ all sections of the State an; all 1
sections of the City of Chicago, so as a legislatar w:o

represents the city as vell as the..osonth sqburbs. I :ope

this legistation pass. At least sope of the gambling dœwn as

far as racing is concerned will go back to t;e community fro/

vhtcb the Peaple cope fram. Rigbt now, youlre not getting II
those fands and we have foaght this over the yêars about the

I
iâgrirultqre Premiqm Fuad as it relate to t*e City of Chicago. !
ibat tàis zay yau .111 get some direct wonies if the city I

1coqacil and the Qayor of the City of CNicago adopt an ordi-
Raace to enter inta agreement and to hage racing parlors

itocated in the city.. soe I think it's a very good piece of I
!

legislation and it should have all-aroqnd support.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENRTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Dlârco.
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SENATO; D'A:Co:

Nhank you, Kr. President. I rise to support this bill

anG I think thato..vhat ve have to understand is that rlght

now at the 1984 level of revenue the State is receiving froR

tNe parimutuei tax abou: sixty million dollars in tax revenue

froz horse racing in.u ih Illinois. %hat the bill says is

that tbey guarantee the State the revenue they received ia

1983 vhic: vas aroqnd sixly-four million dollars. Tàat means

tbat the State aatomaticallye aukomaticallye as soan as the

syste? is in place, will receive four Rillioa dollars more in

tax revenue than they received in 198:. Mov. after the oper-

atkag expenses an; after the distrkbqtion ko local govern-

œeats. the State vill receive in 1386 approxiaately another

five Dillion dollars, so there's no qqestion that it's going

to be bemefkckal to the State. As far as the :ev York

experience is conceraed, we bave to remember tha: that

aff-track betting system vas rua by Eàe SAate of Nev Yor: and

govechuentalu .govechnent officials rau thate not the

harseœen and tbat's a big distinction. This system vill be

run by *be horsemen. They are involged in the business.

TNey knox bog uany parlors to create. Ih Nev ïocke there uas

an over-saturation of betting parlors, and letes look at tLe

figures; Nev ïork City still receives ten nillion dollars in

tax revenue froœ off-tcack bettiagy that's jqst Kev Xork

City. Ladies and gentlezen, this bill vill create jobs foE

people and thatls What Illinois is all aboqt. 'ote for this

bill, itls going to help the mcono/y of this State an4 it's

goiag 'o be gao; for this State.

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR IECHO@ICZ:

Thank you, Kr. Presldeat. vill the sponsor yield to a

guestion or two?

PRCSIDING OFFICBZ: (SEXATOE SàVICKAS)
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He indicates he will.

SBNàTOD tECHOvIcz:

Thank yoœ. :r. President. Senatoce based qpou :Ee Keu

York experiencee and that's what this bill ise I believee

trying to track in some wayv œy understandiûg is that the

City of New York generates abouk focty-five million dollars

aqt af Ebe sixt y million âollars.o.in the State of Nev York.

Is that correct?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SANâTDR SAVICKAS)

Senator @eaver.

SENATOE 9E:7:::

kelly number one: it,'s not modeled after t;e New York

bitl and I can't answer your gueshion. I àno? that thqy#re

still makiag a good bit of money in :ev ïork. but I can't..-l

cah't qûote yo? the figures. I think probably somewhere I

NaFe tàez an; I...but I can't quote thea at this point.

PEHSIDI:G OFTICER: (SBXàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank you. I think it.s impartaat that we try to rezatee

if this bilt passes, which area would generate the azouat of

moaey and how mqch money would be ca/ing back to that area

that generates off-track betting revenue? ànd the question

tblt gas raised before by a number of otàer zezbers of t:is

Bady dealt in that area that youlre cantemplattng receiving

stzty Killion dollars iû additional revenae and they break

downy basicallyv one-thirde one-third. one-tàird. 0ut of the

twenty million dollars for units of local gogernmenty ho*

luch vauld cole back to the City of Chicago?

PABSIDING OTFICEB: (SENATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator @êaver.

SrNàT0: QEAVER:

Senator Lechovicz, it vould be a percentage of the total

aœouht bet in the parlors located in the City of Chicagow and
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i
i

I waqld presule thak.u or t:e bqlk of the money bet vould be

ùn that city.oethe butk of the revenuee the hlnile created at I
i

tha parlors would be in the City of Chicago.

P:aSIDING 5FFIcEa: (sEx&ToR s&vzcxzs) 1
1Senatar Lechowicz

.

SENATOR LECHOMICZ:

That doesnlh ansver ly qaestion, Senatore and I#*...let

me repàrase it. Hov œacb aoney gould co/e back to the City

of Cbicago out of the twenty œkllion dollar take which pres-

ently they hage.a.broken dogn betveen the state and units of

local goveralent is tveuEy Iillioa dollars, of that txehty

millian dollarse ho# auch has coae bacà to the City of

Chicaga? Not a percentage: dollars.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAG) j
Senator %eaver.

SENATOR @Eà7BBz

If you're talking abaut a hypotàêkical caae, if eigbty

Perlent of the bets vere from khe City of Chicagoe they vould 1
releive that percentage af...of the total revenqe. I can't

give you the ioliars. I...ve ion't know whatg..ho, aaay. how I
I

soan or...or...or vhat the betting pattern is going to be.

Tbere may be tventy betting paclors ia :he city. I dol't 1
knov. That will be up to the baard to establisb tâose

nulbers and locations.

PBBSIDING OTFICEB: (SENàTOR Sâ%ICKâs)

Senator...

SEMATOR R:A#Ea: j
Tbere's no ?ay that I could projêct how much money ites

going ta be but certainly your percentage vaald be the 1
eater.v.greatest of any area in theuoin the State. 1gr

IPEESIDING O'YICER: (SENAQO: SA#ICKàSJ
1

Senator Lechowicze and vould yoa bring yoqr remarks to a i
I

clase.

SE#ATOA LECHOMICZ:
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Tbank youe :r. Presiient. 1.11 try. gàat is the per-

ceatage then that would be broaght back to t:e City of 1
chicago? I

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) l
Isenator @eavec.

SEM&TOR @:&#ER:

They would get a balf of the tàird. Say the third being

tventy-two mîllîon dollarse anâ the State getting balf an;

the manicipality getting half: so it voulG be a balf of the

third af their percentage Ehat was betpo.or generated ia the

city.

PABSIDING OFFICER: (SESATOZ SATICKAS)

Senator techovicz.

SENATOR ZECHO@ICZ:

ànd I yilt bring my Eezarks to a close, tbat ansîers zy

queskion. Is that.aavhat is that based qpon? Is tàat based

upan what...vhat they do in Nev rork and other states? ând Ky

last questione ;r. President, woald beg *ào woœtd deteraine

ghere tbese aff-track bettkng sites are located iu the city l
I
I

of Chicago? Is that up Eo tNe càty council? l
IP:ESIDING OF#ICEE

: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) II
ISeuatoc %eaver.

SENATOR @Bâ7CB:

:ov that vould be offpp.up to t:e off-track Co//ission of i
I

tgenty-fivee under the supervision of the Illiuois Racing

aoarï. Gaidelines w&ll be set upg a proposal be maGe to t:e .

raaiag board for their approval. so it #i1l be up to this !I

Roaprofit corporation ta establish these parlors vherever I

they deel thgm profilable. I presqme.
. 1

PBESIDING OTFICdR: (SENâTO: S<7IcKâS)

Senator Lêchowicz.

siyâTo/ LECHORICZ:

IDoes that lean that you coœld came into Mx coœzunity and i

apen up an off-track parlor next to Webber High school or
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Foceman High scàool?

PAESIDING Oe#ICE;: (sENàT3B S&;IcKâs)

senator geaver.

SEVàTOR @Eà'ER: .

Nae they will be sqbject to zoning rqles and regulations

by the city. 1he city *il1 haFe to license tàem and give

them a permit.. Itdll be up to the zoning or.w.or the city

coqncil.

PRESIDING OFPICBHI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENITO: K;ST:&: j
Thank yau: 5r. President and members of t:e senate. I

reatly don't think that you havq to spend àoers going tNroug:

the materials that have been distributed figering out vhat

kkn; af iniustry vegre dealing witb hqre today. I thiak you

can just 'alk to a few falks vho travel to the track a fev

tiles a year. ând I think if yoq do thatv youell find out

that over the last feg years there aren't as many good hozses

Dacing, tàe purses are down, velre dealing hece wit: an

iniastry in declinee and I don't need to read any of the

material that sits in front of yoq becaqse I've talked to

elougE people gEo can verify tbat firsthan; just by tkeir

visits to the track. T hear a 1ot of talk about the effect

of off-track betting at tha track: and the anly answer I kave

to that is, I don't understand Fhy an industry gould be in

favoz of a bill that in three or foqr or fige years they t
tbink might put tsem out of busiaess. so. I goqld iœagine 1
that if the industry supports this it's because in good faith

they think this good for tàem, in terms of their regeaues. ih

terzs of the Eevenues for the State of Illinois. I would

think that off-track betting gould send a signal to the

iniustryg to send a sigaal to the good horsemen out there
' 1that have passed up Illiaois anG hage taken their horses to I

ather states and to other tracks: and that signal voqld beg '
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ge gant yaœ. ge#re serioqs about this inëustry, ve know it's

going to benefit horsemea, ve knov it's going to benefit

track ognerse but we also kno? that it's going to bring addi-

Eiaaal revenues. I don't khiak kbe question here today is

vhether or ?ot Rew revenues will be lost if ge don't pass

this bill. I think in addition to tàat there's a guestiom as i
1

Zo vNetber or noE existing revenaes. vhich we ênjoy today: i
I

will be aroqnd tvo years or thrêe years or four years froz I

aav whea this indastry continues to decline. There are cer-
Itaialy soœe galid qqestions that have been raised about lhat .
:

'his indqskry will look likg three, folr or five years Jroz

nov. . Eranklyg I tbinkv this bill is a chance ve aust take.

Qe sit here and tatk about education reform. @e sit here and

tatk about raising the level for welfare recipients. @e#ve I

goL a11 kîads of big ideas of àow to spend money. %ell, I

recogntze that this isn't the solulion to any one of tlosq 1
!prablemse but it's gaing to helpe and for tàat reasone I I

think we ought to vote Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP SA#ICKAs)

Senator Topiaka.

SE'&TO: TOPIKKà:
1Xesg :r. President and tadies and Gentlemea af the I

Seaate. I rise in sqpport of this bill as a menber of the

task force coœnission that helped to pJt the piecls together.

It ?as a goad comwission and looked at it inside and out,

through every possiblê way you coulda-.you could pat t:is j
togetNer and I think the resolqtion ta this situation :as 1

I
beea a positive one. Following senator Kustra is...is diffi- !

1
cqlt because he said zacà of what I ganted to say. bqcause I l

I
ithiqk ve're mast aoncerned with an iadqstry in decline that i
1Icaeld ultimately cast us in the lang-rqn. I also speaà in !
:

terms of an enlightened district interest because I :ave

three tracks which surround my district and aR impact upon

the econozy of those cowmuaities in that area very, very sig-
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nificantly in an area which is older. an area which has lost !
I

a lot of jobs because of factories ghich bave left xhich

has-..has bad saze roag: economic Eimes. Ife indeedw we

allo? the tracks to further declinee we just go after +;e .I

same type of areas that are represented in a lot of cases by !
1people Iike Senator Lechowicz or Senator Lemke or pepple who

are on the southgest side of Càicago vhich are very similar !

to œy eastern flank, and I think tbis gives a little oppor-

tuaity and a look tovard tbe future. :e certaînly donet want !

ta shut it dovn and d/om thez once zore to samething 'hat I

Ithey could lose. Just in the-e.in Ehe azoqnt of tax revenues !

that our tracks have provided for aur local comnunities lt's
I

been phenomenal: not to meation Jobse not to mention social II
;

services, pablic services, help wherever wedve needed tàem.

I think anytbing Ehat we can do ta Nelp on that front is...is i
I

very...is just good, and I think the point that Senator

Kustra makes ts Just one of sàeer competition. If ge can#t

ge: Ehe best àarses in the coqntry to come to Illinoise the I
!
!people aren't going to came eitber. I mean: I think ge saw !

vhea the Cubs were doing real, real gell, ho? those ballparks

were just fitllng up: al1 of a sudden it gas reallx exciting

ta be there. Qell, the sane tbing goesv if we can't get 1
1the..-the good horses to cooe from oat-of-sEate. ?hy should

people come ? Itls.-.itis a try. It#s an effort. I don't

thick tt shoqtd be denie; at' this tiïe, and I vauld encaurage 1
a positive vote.

PaEsIDIxG OFFICER: (SENATOR sèvlcKAs) 1
1senatoc narovitz.

scsàzo: sàaovzzz:, 1
1...sponsor yield?
1
I

PRESTDING OFFICFR: (SEN;TOR Sâ#TCKâ5)

He indicates he vill. .

SENATOR KARO7ITZ:

Senahor keaver, vill kbe take or that auoqnt ghic: is

L
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âivvieâ qp ëepen; at a1l on the nqaber of facilities in a

zunicîpality or the amoqnt of take at that particular facil- l

ity?

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SCNATDB Sâ#ICKàS) ' !

Senator @eaver.

SENâTOZ @EàVEE: !
r

Certainlye I#2 sure that tt will be determine; by the

nqëber of oqtlets bqt the percenkage gill still be whatever

ts generated in the Dunicipality ar the unincorporated areas '

for distribation. I:
PRBSIDI#G OFFICCR: (SEN#TJR 5z#IC#&S)

Senator Karovikz. !

SENATO: :APOVITZI

So# in other vordse vhea ve talked about the City of !

Càicago getNing a...a tbird of...a half of a thirde I t:ink'
1

i: wasw so essentially a skxth: that would be a third of a '

third of the..mof the maney that vas takeh in the f acilities

itNin the City of Chkcago. Af we only had one f acility !

and..,wàatever.oavhatever...vhatever vas...was generated at

thlt one facility: ve'd only get half of a thir; at that one '

facitity. soo..obviously, it gould be ia the interest of the

mqaiaipality if they vanted greater participatiqa to àave a !
r

'

igreater namber af facilities. Is that correct?

PRCSIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATDR SA7ICXâs) I

senator %eaver.

SBNATOR @;à#eR: i

1Fes.
PRESIDING OFEICXZZ (SCNATDE SAVICKAS) I

,

' 

j

'

'

senator xarovitz.

SENATOB :â:07ITZ:

. ..nov in regards to the facility itself, would the

facility itself and.-.and the oguersbip of the facility tbat

is being leased by the authority or the corporatione would

tEe facility itself kave greater parmicipatiou or

!
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greater...a...a greater lease arrangement if the take at that

facility were greater? In other words, vould

they...vould.oocoald their lease arranqement be oae tàat was

strqctared in such a vay as to 4epend on tbe..etEe take at

tàe facility?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATDR SAVICKâS)

Senator Qea'ger.

SENATOE kEz;ER:

Certainly that uould be a business judgment made by the

noa-for-profit corporatian zanagemenk as to vhat kind of

leases they enter into, haw mqch they have to paye vhat they

provide in t:e vay of services ande..and anenities. I don't

thilk that the generation would aecessarilyp..l 4onêt Xnow

Iarbe E:ey...maybe tNey iu their lease arrangement woald

Gecide that a percehtage af revenue generation vould be...I

dondta.. tbere's nathihg in this legislation that says that

Eàey have to pay a certain amount of that vhich is bet at

the...at'the parlor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SESATDE SAVICKAS)

Senatzr Karovitz, would you bring your remaràs to a

close? Senatar Karovitz.

S::âT0n :àR07ITZ:

Mhat kind of caveat or restrictions or direction are we

givkng to *he corporate aqthority in terms of these lease

arDangezenA-s; In other Mardsy are ve leaving it totally up

to maaagemeat or are ve giving some direction and caveat to

the management as far as what they can anG cannot do with

the..pvità tàe lessors?

PRESIDING 0#FIC:n: (sE<âTDn sâ#ICKàsj

Senator Qeager.

GEMATOR %Eà7EP:

TNey will have Ko coœe up with a proposal, bring it back

to the Tllinois Bacinq Board for their approval. ài1 of

these judgnents g:1l have ta be more or less okayed by the
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Illinois Racing Board.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATS: SA#ICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.

SEMATOR KARPIELZ

. .. yesg thank you, Hr. President. . @ill the sponaor yield

far a gqestion?

PRESIDIXG OFEICE9: (SZXATOR SAVICKàS) x

ne indicates he will.

SENàTOR KàPPIEt:

Senator @eager, you said before..pand I jqs: gant to make

sare of thise yoa aaid before that if a mqnicipality did not

want ane of tbese parlors in their boundaries that they could

pass an ordinance saying they did not waa: one.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATDR SàVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

SENATOR 9;â7ERz

Tbat is true.

PBCSIDING OFFICE:: (SESATO: SàVICKà5)

Senator Karpiel.

SEBATO/ KABPIEL:

'àat is writtan in thq bill and that ihclqdes a1l munici-

patities or just home rule?

PQESIDING OFPICEX: (SENàTOP SàVICKàS)

Seaator @ea/er. .

SENITO: #ZâV:&; '

They vould be sqbjec: to locala..or local ordinances gov-
I
Ierning. . .business licenses. et cekera. zoning regalations, i

gbatever.. àny municipality in the state vhether tàey be àome

rqle or nonNoze rule cauld preeapt tàeir estabtiahment in

Lheir municipality. '

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SXNATOR Sà7ICZàS)
I

Senator Karpiel.

SEN<TOR KARPIEL:

Qelt, I Just ganted to make sure on tbis because I know
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tbat tbere are problems tâat we hage, and I:m sure everyone

else has. trxihg to get some kind of a business that is hot

qoite what the resiGents vould like to have in their lunici-

palitye trying to get it out ghen it's alreadyap.isp.ozoned

82 area and they.e.tbeyo..meet al1 those reqqirezents.

It#sao.we:ve had problems iF that area of trying to then get

tbem out of togn.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SB#âT9: SàVICKAS)

Senator @eaver.

SENATOE @Eà7BR:

@elle Sen4tor Karpiel, any Kqnicipality coqld prohibit

the lacatian af a betting parlar in their jarisdiction. <ny

coulty could do tNe same thing by a county ordinance.

PRESIDING OPFICCR: (SENâTOR Sâ?IC#âS)

@e have Senator Collias an; Senator sahar wis: to speak

for the second time. seaator Collins.

SENATOP COLLIHS:

#eah. Senatary I..mback on.o.on Senator Karpiel's qqes-

tioa. Now yaa're sayipg tlat the 1aw as it is nove tLat

tha...that the local unit of governmeqt have to pass a ordi-

nalce ko opt out, noE to optx..if tkey vanked opt in.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENXTDR SâVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SZNATD: @EàV::z

It's not a qqestion of opting tn ar opting out. It's a

gqestion of passing an oriinance to prohibtt if tâey so

choose; to prohibit: not allov.

P9ESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATD: SàVICKâS)

senator Collins.

5::::09 CSLLINSZ

ëelly I clearly qnderstand thate but I'a saying that

if...if tNey did nothing..wif the City of Chicago Gid nothing

after this lavo.mwere signed by the Governory became efTec-

Eive, then they can.m.they can go in...into Chicago and set
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œp these...sf it's.weif ttes..oif it's approved by zonihg.

The area is approved according to the zoning rules and regu-

latian. Is tha: basically vhat it does nov?
. l

PnESIDING OFFICHRZ (SENàTOR SAVICKâS) 1
. I

He indicates it does. Fes. i

sBgâTon coLLINs: I
1

0kay..Do yœq have any provisions at a1l for local input. I
!

by tEe resiGents of a community Eo Nave a hearing, to :ave '

same iqpqt inta whether or not they want tNese things to be I
l

in their community?

PBBSIDING OFFICEA: (SZXATOR SAVICKAS) !
' Seaator @eaver.

SEVATOR QEàVCR: 1

Qelte they can certaialy..pwe can't tell tbe .cities vhat

' !to ;a
. They could all...they could attend tbe hearings of :

E

the IltiRois Racing Board and as a neighborhood graqp advise
I

the? not.to establish in tNis certain neighborkaod if they
' Ifelt strongly about it# but that's tbe right of any citizen. !

These are open meetings. They can appear before the racing

.balrd aad..aand ask the? not to establish a parlor in any 1,

gicinity in the state of Illinoia.

PRPSIDING OPEICBB: (SSNATDR SAVICKAS)

seRator Callins.

S:N&TOR COLLI#sr

Senator, we have passed legislation heze provtdilg for

local input and there have beên federat lags to.ooto provide

for local hearings into tbis-.oyou knov. for...for various

types ofo.-of...of lavs passed affecking :he coamqaity. @hy

aot this' T'm not so worried abaut the vest side af Chicago;

believe ne, in my center, ve 1ed the way for cloaing Govn

off-track betting before..,it ?as little Carlean Collins and

little Jesse Hadisan that did that: and I gqarantee you: i

vonêt be one of these centers oa t:e vest side of Chicago ia

the 9th District.
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PRCSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.
i

5B5àTO: GEO-KàAIS:

i:r. Presiient and Ladies and Ggntlewen of the Senatew I I

i**s preparêd to vote against Ehis bill but after doinq so/e

research: when I know that aff-track betting is going on

right nog illegally and ve are not getting.a.any bqnefit froz

the funds, I think if off-track betting is supervised by t:e

State and asp..this bill seeœs to indicate it will be super-

Fised, I think weAre probably taking a step in the right

Girection, becaqse *o# are yoq going to monitor tNe bookiqs

Eha: are existiag aov? hnd talk aboût gaabling-..peo/le

gho.epwant to gamblee they're going to gaoble no matter vàat.

Ioqr stockaarket is tbe biggest gamble an; yet no one seems

to think anytàing grong about it. I would saF that tbis

bill...since it vas recozœended by the task force, and since

it gill generate approxizatelr eight hundred aillion dollarse

vhich ve need in the State vithout taxing our citizens. I vho
1

#as prepared to vote against it. 1:11 be glad to take the !
heat back hoae and say. gell: 1: 11 vote f or it and let: s see

ho? i: goes on e I got three more yearse God villing , and if

it tloesn ' t: (lo it rig:t.. .it isn ê t done right e believe ae : j
# 11 be the f irst one to try and a/ead tlze law. I speak itt 1I
favor of the bill.

PRESIDIXG QFFICER: (SEXNIBB SAVICKàS)

senator dahar far tàe sacond tize.

segNToR :àHâR: j
Thank yoa: :r. Presidgnt. I apolagize for rising the I

1seaand tiae aad ay commeats will be brief. I question what

the sponsor has indicated that locak zoniqg can solve +he

probleœs as to ghether or aot a cozœunity does not vis: to

hage one af these off-track betting facilities within its
' 

Ibaundariese and I go back to experience Ehak we had ia zy '

comaqnity several years ago Whmn messenqer services were in
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Fogue, we tried to... ve sokght threugh the courts to.m.to
I

clœse dogn those aesseagerxu or a messenger service and the I
1

Jourt ruled that the.a.tNat use which vas in a commercial

lrea. a...a B2 zohingy tkat ase was consistent witb that

zaaing and we had no pover as a noahome rule community to

close Ehe/, and I'd be vqry concerned..aand I am very con-

ceraed tNat in...my district is mainly nonàome rule comaun-

ities and I vould be very concerned that the..othat if this

bill was to pass that we would have oae heck of a time if

they.e.if Ehis commission...demanded oRe in one of my commun-

itiesy geed have one heck of a time keeping theœ aat. Thank

yoq.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Oar last speaker on our books is Senator Hock. ' Senafor

IBock.
SCNATOR XOCK: .

Qe are now comingo..coming dovn the stretcb. Thank you.

Ves. Thank youe ër. President and tadies and Gentlezen af fhe

Senate. I rise in support of senate Bill 1375 for a couple

of reasons.. 0ae of the miscoRceptions and Ia..I jast vant to

disabuse anybody of that idea immediatelye 'cause I Xnow

Senator Lechovicz bad a concern abou: the high schools in his

area and Senatar 'ahar bas a concern, this is not a aessenger

service. %hat is being proposed here is an enorloqs capital

investment by khe Norse racing inâastry Mhich xill cost the I

Government of Illinois nat one nicklee an; vhen the profits

are realizede tbe state and the city, the muncipalities will II
share in the tax revenuee velll share in tbe largess; bat the

fact sf the matter is. this is a basinesa, and senator

Collins and the others, Ehere isnlt this coancilg the 1
Governor's task force, any one of t:em you talk to: tbey are

simply not going ta open vhere they are nat wanted because 1i
hàat does not aake a profit. Tbe aessenger service was a

banded operation. :ov the figures that the task farce has
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put together vould indicate their vhole projection is based

apoa a per capita expeniikare of tweaty cents per person per

day. and Ehe fact of tàe matter ise vhere Ehere...where tàere

is even Kore legatized gazblinge sqch as in floridae the fig-

ures are muchg œuch higher. So: I think tàey àave

deliberatelyy as a respansible group, 'aken a lov' projected

figure and Ehey projected some eight hundred and

seventy-eight million dollars will be the handle out of

vNich, at no expease to the governœents: the governlents will

share in soze sixty-six zillion dollars. I happen Eo think:

frankly. it'll be :uch bigher Eàan thate bat E:ê fact isg

thates where it's goiag to start. knd the second tEing is

that al1 of these qaestioas. wbere shatl tNe facilities be

an; bog many should there bey sàould tàere be a pinimum

nambar or a zaximum nqabere a11 af this is under tbm absolute

generat supervisioa of the Illinois nacing Board, *:o by

Statute aad by their owa rules and regulations Nave adequate

notice...and provision for pqblic hearing. 1...1

jast...don't equivolate this vikh :he nessenger serFice.

This is off-track betting and it is differeat also tban waa

that in :ew ïorke because in Nev York the state unGertook to

âo tbe wbale thing themselgas and tàeyg frankly, didn't Xnow

vhat tbey vere doing. 'Ney bad too many parlors. They had

poor aperation.. This *il1 be run as a private business and

the parlors will be confortable, attrzctive and vill provide

atàar amenities, obviouslye vith an attemp: Eo increase kkose

vNo utitize t*e facility. It's a profit making business. To

Fiew it as anytàing else is simplx unreallstic. Off-track

betting. I think: is something that wi1l ultimately be of

great benefit to the Governmeht of Illinois and the cities

ln; its villages across tàis state for those who wisà...who

vish ta participate, and if they don't wish to participate,

they certainly doa't have toa I urge an âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR sA7ICKàs)
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Senator Qeaver may close.

SCNàTOA :EA#;E:
I

%elle kbank yoa, 5r. Presiden.. I justa.Atàere's been a '

:ve taken ap a lok of ti/e. I 1graat deal of discussioa. ve
Just want everrone in thks senate te kuov that I go to tbe

race track once a year. religiouslg. I think ites good for

tke...lqpport of vhat the Ag. Premiu/ Fund goes to and that

is my concern in sponsoring Ehis bill to have a heatthy àg.

Prez. Fund...âg. Preziuz Fund. aad thzt's why I ended qp as

spoasor of the bitl. I'; appreciate a favorablq roll call.

PDFSIDING OFFICZA: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS) e

Questian is, shall Senate Bill 1375 pass. Those in favor

will Fate âye. 'hose oppased vote Nay. The voting is open. j
nave all vated vha vish? xave all voted .ho vish? Have al1 1
. !vote; ?ka gisb? navq a11 vote; vbo uish? Take tbe record

.

on tha: questionv khe àyes are 3l. the Nays are 26, l .voting

Present. sehate Bill 1375 having received t:q coastitutional

zajarity is declarcd passeda..senate Bill 1378, Senatar

Jones. 1382: Senator smith. Read the bille ;r. Secretary..

sncasTARïz

senate aitl 1382. j
(secretary rlads Eitle of bill) '

2nd reading...3rd ceading af the bill. 1
passzozsvz 1i

senatar szith. I

sEsâTo: s:ITH:

Thank yoa. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of 'the !

Senate. Senate Bill 1382 merely permits the school officials

ta githhold inforaation ol the vhereabouts of any child 1
i

relove; from scbool perïisês vhen a cbild has beea taken into i

castady as a victim of saspected chitd abase. Tàere vas an

a/ehdment pat oa thls bill because it Fas not clear-e-as to

whaœ we vere speaking of vhen we vere talkiag about vithhold- '

ing the infarmationy and so..oin this aœeniaent it Kakez i:
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I

clear that the suspected person abusing tbat particular c:ild I

ks t*e pecson ghon veere intending to keep the inforzation

from. T ask for a favorable vote.

PaESIDENT:

Any discussion? Selatar Scbaffer.

SZNâTOR SCHAFFER:

. . .hov...Ie* Jusk curioqs hov this vorks. Our analysis

tsn't too detailed. tet's sag tbat someoae pàones an anony-

lous phone call to a school that alleges tbat I àave beea

abqskng oae of my childrenv an; *be cbkld shows up vit: a

black eye which he got in a ball gaœe and then for some

reasony you kqav.okdoes that set the vheel in motion?

PEBSIDENT:

Senator Smith. Senator S/ith.

SE%ATOE SBIT E:

Thank youe ;r. President. xo: this zerely permits scâool

afficialso..a child in school tbat has been saspected of

being abased by someone of the fazily.

P:XSIDEMTZ

Senatœr scbaffer.

SENATO: SCHRFFCR:

@hat do they base their suspicioas an-..vhat Iem con-

ceraed abaqt is a situatioh vhere someonee you know.

yoa..@ yoqr chitd may have fallen out of a tree and be fairly

bruised up an; I.,ofrankly, I:ve got three bays and theyRre

pretty goad at bruising tNemselves ep. and a coaple of crank

phoae calls and I qo to pick up zy child and the school'saysw

sotry about tbate guyy and. you know. wbat protections are

there; Acd ia the way we gord these thingsy we pqt the onus

an the schoal district and ve hold them liable if tàey don't

da this. @hat protection is there? khat.u vEat causes

the.aAyou knogy and ge a1l ànow there'a some weird people
I

loose in this vorld that abuse children, bat there are also

so/e veir; people t:at make false accusations loose in the
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. gorlde anG I GoRet gant to hear from aay of my parents that

i their kids have been spirited off by Big Brother Govecaaeqt

Dn SoKe errgneoos information.

PRESIDENT:I .
 Sehator Smith.

sENàTo: 's:ITHz

rbank youy sir. There are manr suspected children who

are being abaseâ in scbools a?G tbrough their districts. anG

if the information cozes to the officials of the schoal and

this happens to be trae. it is the.o.the school board of the

Jiskricte should I say. to protect that child in case one of

the pareats or...the guardian or vhoever is suspected of

abusing that child, t:ey have the opportunity githholding

inforaation if they take tàat child in custody to try to keep

it kn a safe...element qltkt tbey can ac+ oa it. 'Kat's hap-

pene; in many iastances.

P/BSIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

5ENàT0R SCAAFFEA:

In œy locale: tventy percent of the reports to the Nea1th

deparkment are erroneous. â large perceatage of the calls to

tNe c*itG abûse Kot tine are ercoheahs. A talge percentage

zf the fire alarms set in this coqntry are erroneous. Tlerq

are a lot of weird people out thereg and I don't vant to pick

ap zy kà; at school an; fin; oqt that because of tkree or

four anonymoqs calls Qy child has been spiritmd away.

'herels goE to bes.pand how longa..hov long ae I.#.is...has

8ig Brotbet spirited zy cbild away for? A day, two days.

segea days. vNat's tbe end of tNe tile period?

PRESIDANT:

Senator SmiEh.

SENATOA SHITHZ

Tbank yaue dr. President. For your iaforlationv Senator

schaffer, 2:11 take this out of the record for the time

1
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being. but it is a very: very good piece of legislation.

PXCSIDXNT:

âl1 rightv tàe lady has requested leave to take it out of

the record. I Ebink in the interest of evqrybody's mental

bealthe that's enoagh for koday. Yeah, rigbt. :ow 1
Iwait...jast waity we have a couple of housekeeping things;

Sena *or Haitland has a resolution : Senator Philip àas a

resalution: ve hav'e Senator Schaf f er ' s House bill on 2nd
' 

Ni.clz I think ve shoqld agree to move to 3rd vitb t Ne under- 1
I
;standing that the gentlezan vill call it back tonorrow

. Al1 j

rigbt. Rith leave of the Boiy, velll Dove to page 67 on the

Calendar. kedll go to :he order, :r. Secretarye of nouse

Bills 2nd Reading for House Bill 370. It's oh tKe top of 1
!

. I
6-7, 67 on the Calendar. Iêm told that senator Schaffer Ipage

:nâ Carroll vill have an ameniment to presentau senator

Carroll hasy in fact, distribuked an amendment. Should ve (
pûf it ol toiay or do yoa want to uait ûnti: tomorrow? <11

righte the amendment has been distributed. If there's no
!

objection, I guess ve can pet it on today and call it bakk I

tomorraw. âll rightg w:y don't we waiA. I...I...all I vant I
Ito Go is kry to get everybaây out of here. People are get-

ting a little antsy. Ou the Order of House Bills 2nd
;

'

Reading. House Bill 370. Head t:e blllw dr. Secretary. i
I

SECRETARY:

Eouse Bk1l 370.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Na committee awendments.

PEBSIDENQ: 1
&Ry amendments from the eloar? senator Carrolte will you 1

1githdraw yaur aaendment fot the time being? senator Carroll
. . 1

SENàTOR CIBEOLL: j
' 

j#es, vîth the understandiag it be braught back toworrowe
1

Iê1l withdrav uy amendzent at this time. '

PRCSIDENT:
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àl1 right. ARy amendments fro? the Floor?

SECQETAA':

:a...no eloor amendments.

PRESIDEKT:

3rd reading.. Tesy Senator Carroll. '

5Ex&T0R CAEROLLZ
1

Ta save a 1at of expense and timee on behalf of the j
I

Searetary of the Senatey if the zeabers would notice that I

they# v'e got this large amendment I (lonê t think ve shouldr

bave to distribqte it again.

PRESIDZ:T:

fes.

SENATOE CABEOLL:

tet theme.ojust be avare of that it's around and spen;

al1 night reading and reviewing it.

P:ESIDENT:

I would ask the members to take that awendmeat and put in 1
I

their pocke: so they bring it vità thez Eoaorrow. zesolu-

tians: Hr. Secretary.

SECEETZREI

Senate Resolation 232 offered by senators..esmit:. and

it's cozmendatory. '

!Senate Eesolution 233 offered br Senators Dann
e Sonmer !

;
an: a11 Senatorsg and it's congratulatory. iI

I

Senate :esolutioa 234 affered by Senator Seith: an; it's !1
comzendatory. j

:
senate Resalution 235 offered by Senators Lechowicz,

Neizag Rock and a1l members, and it's congratulatory. i
I

ând Senate Eesolution 236 offered by Senator Deaazio and i
al1 Senatorse and it's a death resolukion.

PRESIDENT:
1

Consent Calendar.

SECHETARV:

Senate Pesolqtion 236 offened by senator daitland.
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PEESIDEKT:

Senator daiEland on Senate Resolation...
!

SZCRETàAYZ i

* * * .
:

'

PXESIDENT: !

. . .237. @ill you pu+ it on the board, :r. Secretary. j
. i

SpRit@r KAitland. iI

SEN&TOR AAITLAND:

Thank you. very mucNe :r. President. I:d like to ask

leave of tbe Body to vaive the Six-day Rule and ask f@r *he

ilzeiiate consideration af Senate Resolqtion 236.

PRESIDENT: '

237e Senator saitlanG. . Senator Xaitlan; has moved to

sqspend :he rules for Eàe imaediate consideration an; adop-

tian ef Senate nesolation 237, ik's a congratqlaEory that

Ne's going to bring vith him. All in favor of the motion to

sqspeld indicate by saying àge. à1l opposed. TNe Ayes have

it. The rules are saspended. senator Haitland nov Koves

the adoption of senate Besolution 237. âl1 in. favor indicate

by saying àye. <11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolu-

tioa is adopted. Senator Philip. for vhat purpase Go yoq

arisee sir?

SBNATO: PBILIPI

Thank you, :r. Presideût. I#; kike leave to remove Sena- I
1

tor Kqstra and Pet on Senator Philip-Eock on Senate 5il1

1273. senate 3ill 1415 which gill be veàicles. peràapse for 1
' 

tax increase to fan; education. 1some
1

pnzslozsv: 1
1â1l righte the gentleman seeks lêave to show Sehators
1Philip-

Rock as the cbief casponsors in lieu of Senator Kustra 1
on Senate Bill 1273 and 1:15. @ithoqt objectione leave is 1

1granted. senatar Philip.
. j
SCNATOD PHILIP:

Thank you, :r. President. I also ask leave to put Sena-
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tor Rock on as the casponsor on Senate Resolution 202 and

move to discharge the Execqtive Committee and for

tNe...ixmediate colsideratioa of Senate Joint..asenate zeso-

lution 202.

P'ESIDENTZ

à11 righte tàe gentleman seeks teave to shov Seaator Rock

as a cosponsor of Senate Resotution 202 aRd :as moved ta dis-

chlrge the CommitEee on Executive froœ fqrtàer consideration

of Senate Eesolqtion 202 for the purpose of its inmediate

canskdenation and adoptian. à1l in favor of the Kotion to

dtscharge iadicate by saying àye. zll opposeda, Tbe zyes

Eave it. The mœtion carries. Senate Resolqtion 202, senator

Pàili p.

SEBàTOR PEILIP:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Genklemen of the

Senateu .senate Resolution 202 deals with inite; àir Lines

which is purchasing some forty-three percent of Pan

à/erican's flighk in Asia. <1l Ehis..pdoes is sqggest that

Cdngzess take it ap imœediately and expeiike t:at.

It#s...guite frankly: as you knov, Bnited àirlines is an

IlliRois corporation and it shoeld be a plqs for Illinois and

for Bnited àirlines.

PRZSIDE#T:

âl1 right. Senatar Philip has naved t:e adoption of

SeRate Resolqtion 202. Is there any Giscqssion' If nate all

in favar tadicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed. The àyes kave

it. The resolutioq is adopted. further basiness to coze

before the Sgnate? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADXEABENNZ

Tes: thank you, 5r. President and members of tbe Senate.

I gaold like to be shown as a sponsorao.hyphenated sponsol of

Senate Bill 624.

PRCSIDEMTZ

TNe gentleœan seeks leave to be shogn as a cosponsor of
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Seaate Bill 624. gitboat objectiong leave is granted.

'o/orrow marntng at aine o'clocke ve vill begin on the Order

of Recalls and then go ta tbe Order of.apsenate Bills on 2nd

geadinga I would ask the œembers to be prompt and in attend-

auce. It is aur intent ta conclude oer bqsiness by one

a'clack. Sa, ve vill run through the Calendar and try to get

everybady out of here. Senator Deângelis: for vhat pqrpose

do you arise?

sE#âT0E DeANGELIS:

'hank youe Kr. Presideqt. I would like to have leage of

Lhe Bady to have Senator gatson sàown as tNe lead sponsor on

Senate Bill 1136 and nyself hypbenated.

PRCSIDENTZ

à11 right. The gentleaan seeks leave to show Senator

@atsan on senate Bill 1136. #ithout oblectiony leave is
granted. Senator harovitze for what parpose do you arise?

SEN<TOB KàRO7ITZ:

I:d like permission to add Senator Holœberg as hypàenated

spoasor to Senate Bill 1212: vhich 1'œ :he principal sponsor

af.

PHBSIDEXT:

à11 right. The gentleman seeks leave to add Senator

Aolmberg to Sehate Bill 1212. gkthoa: objection, leave is

graated. Senator Barkàaasen.

SEMàTOE BàEKnà7SEH:

Kr. President, just a point of clarification. âs I

qnserstand it, youlre nov saying oar schedele toaorrove as

best yoq can tell. vi1l be nine ta one?

PEESIBENT:

Yese sir.

SEMàTOR BàPKHABSEX:

Earliere I think you indicated ken to oae-thirty.

PRBSIDENT:

kell, 1...1 tried to say ten and I got shouteë down.
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Everyboiy wants to start early alG get oqt earty. xkne

o'ctock. Nine o'clock toœorrow morning. Senator Lechowicz

and I will be Nere...at seven as usqal. xine o'clock and ve

vikl conclude by ane. Senator Dunn, for wbat purpase do yo?

arise, sir?

SENàTOB DUNH:

Thank you, :r. Prqsident. I...I'd like leavê to be sàovn

as a hyp:enated cosponsor of House Bill 167 gith Sena-

tor...@elcb.

PBESIDENTI

âl1 righte nouse Bill 167. the geatlezan seeks leave ta

be added as a cosponsor aloag vith seaator gelch. Ritkout

objectian, leave is granted.w.senator Dqnn.

SCNk'OR D7xH:

...and...anG to be added as a cosponsor of senate Bill

202...Senator Karovitz.

PBZSIDEXT:

Al1 ràght, Senate 3i1l 202. the gentleœan seeks leave to

be adâed as a casponsor. Vithouk objectione leave is granted.

Selatoc Hudsoae for vhat purpose Go yoa arise'

SENATOR HUnS0N:

Thank you. Xr. President. Seeking leave to be added as a

Nypheaated cospansor of Hoqse Bill 228. NoW that's aot an t:e

Calendar yet. Is this in order or not?

PRISIDEXT:

So, if it's not here yete ve can't do anything about it.

Senatar Kelly, for vhak purpose do you arise?

SE:àTOR KELZF:

ïes. hr. Presideat. I'G like to ceguest leave ta be added

as a hypbenated sponsor on Senate Bill 300. . It meets witâ

the approval of the sponsor.

PAESIDEKT:

âll righE, the genhleman seeks leavq to be added as 1:1

NypNenated cospansor on Senate Bill 350.. Rithout objectiong ,
l
!
k.
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leave is granted. âny fqrther business to coze before the

Senate? If nat, Senator Eall successfully noves that t:e

SeRlte stands adjauraed qntil Friiay, Hay 17e at the àour of

nine oeclack, 9:00 a.K. tomorrow morning.


